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Two large flats. « 16.006 «quare feet 
each^-good light, heat and ventilation, 
new elevator, marble entrance, flrst- 
elase location for Insurance, Finance

38 Klag Street

•10,000
rental 1*60; $3000 cash required.
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That Canadian Love Affair.BARLEY SPROUTS*/
i •A United States trade publication is quoted in 

The Globe of Aug. 9 in the article of “For a 
Barley Revival,” giving an estimate of a Canadian 
crop of 60,000,000 bushels of barley, which proceeds: 
“ Taking into consideration home feed requirements 
and inferior quality, we doubt if Canada will have to 
excêed 12,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels of malting 
barley available for consumption in the United 
States.” The Globe article concludes: “If the crop 
remains at 60,000,000 bushels, the 30c relief will mean 
$16,000,000 to Canadian farmers. For that item alone 
we could profitably spare the Hon. Mr. Fielding and 
the Hon. Mr. Paterson for a week tat Washington.” 
This is palpably misleading on the part of The Globe.

Presumably The Globe obtained the best con
trasted prices on Aug. 1 to bolster up the “barley 
revival.” The difference was 20c per bushel. This

cpected maximum export to the 
1,000,000 bushels, a total of $3,-
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OPEN ONE1
mTruce in Effect on All Lines Ex

cept London & Northeast
ern, and There Amicable 

Agreement is in Sight,

>

Borden Well Received"!? Maif- 
. kenzie King's Constituency 
—Conservatives Not Pitting 
Moneyed Interests Against 
the Farmers—Labor Minis
ter's Anti-Imperial Appeal,

7
/
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LONDON, Aug. 2L—The strife in the 

Industrial world of the United King
dom gradually is abating. With a 
truce in effect on all railway lines 
°®Pt the London and Northwestern, 
the board of trade was occupied all to- 

' day in an endeavor to reach an atnic- 
; •**« arrangement between the em
ployes of this Une and the
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BERLIN, Aug. 31—(Special: 
tween twenty-five hundred and 
thousand people heard R. L. Borden, 
the Conservative leader, here to-night. 
The meeting was eagerly anticipated 
in view of the vigorous campaign which 
Hoe» W. L. Mackenzie King is conduct
ing thru the riding of Waterloo, and ‘ 
the more Immediate fact that he re
ceived the Liberal nomination at Wat
erloo this afternoon.

managers, 
and also in trying to settle the strike 
of the short sea traders. It was an
nounced to-night that both these con
troversies are now In line for early 
adjustment.

There is still much-friction on some 
! of, the railroads over the impatience of 
strikers returning to work, to be ac 
corded full reinstatement to their old 

i positions, which have been given to 
men who remained loyal ■Vo the com
panies when the walk-out was declar- 

. ed. As a result there were several in
stances of disorder to-day in various 
parts of the kingdom, and decisions 

1 by small bodies of men to remain on 
; strike.

Work on the London docks was in 
' full swing to-day for the first time In 
: three weeks,.but it will be some time 

before the congestion of the port, due 
to the dock and transfer men's strike, 
Is relieved.

j King George telegraphed hie oon- 
I gratulations to Premier Asquith,, Da
vid Lloyd-George, chancellor of the 

I exchequer, and Sydney Buxton, presl- 
! dent of the board of trade, on the set
tlement of the railway strike. The 
King’s message to Mr. Lloyd-George 
said:

"I am gtad to hear that if was large- 
1 ly due to your energy and skill that 
j the settlement was brought about. I 
: heartily congratulate you and feel 
that the whole country will be most 

I grateful to you f,or averting a most 
; disastrous calamity- It has caused me 
the greatest possible anxiety.’’

The representatives of the railway 
employes to-da;- complained that the 
companies were not carrying out the 
terms of the agreement under which 

. the strike was called off, referring 
particularly to clause two, which pro- 

; v:des for the reinstatement of strikers
■ without prejudice. As a consequence à 
! long conference was held a,t the board 
1 of trade and a protest of the men in- 
I vesrtigated. At its conclusion the an- 
! nouncement was made that a eatlsfac-
■ tory solution of the difficulty had been
i reached- :

MATERIAL FOR TRAGEDY

sflf,1/ i works out on the 
United States of 
000,000.

( lli 11,11 A4 1
te 1

Twenty years ago hundreds of teams, heavily 
loaded with good bright barley, wended their way to 

- . the lake ports of Ontario thruout the fall and early 
i winter to receive cash for their barley. This fall only 

a small quantity of barley will reach the market buy
ers. Why the change? The live hog has thriven at 

i the expense of the barley market.
The World’s energetic live stock reporter, in his 

concise market notes of Aug. 15, writes: “William 
Stinson, live stock dealer, of Gome, informed us, thru 
Mr. Joseph Wilson, that he had bought seventy hogs 

: from a farmer, for which he paid $1082.”
The said farmer, altho a Reformer in politics, 

: has no use for recipocity. How much would it cost 
that farmer in teaming and expenses to bring him in 
cash $1082 for the sale of barley and oats at his near
est market town? Put the question to yourself, espe
cially those of you who have had hard experience in 
the past years of long hours of teaming, often on poor 
roads. Is it wisdom, think you, to quit the raising 
and feeding of hogs?

The Globe has started a “barley revival.” The 
preaching so far has only one plank for the platform 
—it is, the Canadian farmer must raise barley and 
sell it to the United States buyers. The preacher 
gives the command: “Our farmers can market barley 
and buy other grain for feed.” Farmers of Canada, 
you are not to, question the dictum; prepare your 
fields ISor the barley revival. You must not even 

’ sugges- that the fertility of the soil might be impaired 
thru the^lack of manure; the preacher has vaunted 
light on that issue. ' “The talk of impoverishing the 
land thru neglecting live stock is visionary.” Let 
your memory recall to you the days that the Hon. 
George Brown edited The Globe. In those days you 

, were appealed to as men with reason and fore
thought; now you are treated as mere voting 
chinery. - : - ■ ■. ■:?
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X, In Mi-. King’s speech of 
he clothed himself with ch 
emulation. The personal pti 
not lacking in hie remarks. HO made 
a direct reference to the German war 
•pare. He maintained that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier stood by the autonomy of tha 
Canadian navy, and quoted Mr. Bor
den’s proposal urging the government 
to go to Britain’s aid with a Dread
nought or a cash contribution.

Were the people of this country go-, 
ing to place at the head of affairs .a 
man who would have précipitât) 
Canada in such a position as th| 
who would have taken from the trei 
sury enough money to build two dreal 
noughts and send them to Englai 
who was willing to send money 
build warships to fight against Ge 
many? How were the Germans 
Waterloo going to stand behind Mayor 
Welbhel, who would support a men 
who would take that stand in regard
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I . ^ to the defence of the empire.
King's Challenge.

Mr. King sneered at the alleged 
a nee between the Nationalists end 
Oonservatlvee, and cihallemged 
Conservative leader to answer to t 
charge in Berlin.- and until the Con
servative Leader did that, Mr. King 
thpught he might stop talking patriot
ism.

Mr. Borden’s meeting 
there were many interru] 
much moving about. It w 
fore the Cttngprvatlve lead 
platform, and IWe sbuffl 
made It difficult for his vt 
suffering from strain, to carry.

Before Mr, Borden took the platform 
Mayor Sdhmals of Berlin lead the 
civic address of welcome, which ex
pressed the hope that "You will be 
prime minister after the 21s$ of Sep
tember next.'

Mr. Borden touched briefly upon the 
events In parliament preceding disso
lution. and made it perfectly clear that 
the policy of the Conservative party 
had been to give the government every 
opportunity to bring In a redistribution 
■measure and have reciprocity dealt 
with In parliament by a fair and those 
representation. He enumerated vari
ous reasons why reciprocity should 
not be adopted toy Canada, and point
ed to Berlin as a standing vindication 
o,f the benefits of the National Pollfiy.
"These men are faint of heart and., 
timid In spirit who believe that 
we will not get along at the present 
without reciprocity with the United 
States.”

Richard Reid, president of the North.
Waterloo Ooneervattvc Association, oc
cupied the oha±r. In opening the meet
ing he said "We have come to a ti|pio 
In the history of Canada when pafty 
Urns are breaking down, and people 
arc looking upon great questions not 
from a party but from a national 
standpoint. Reciprocity is one of the 
worst questions that have been brought - 
before the country since confedera
tion,” lie remarked. "It leads to no
thing but absorption by the United 
States.” (Hear, i car.) •

To Cover Up Scandal».
Dr. H G. Lackner. provincial mem- 

'ber. gave It as his oiinlon that Sir 
Wilfrid had brought reciprocity before 
the country to cover up the scandals 
with which his government was charg
ed

Mayor Welchel went extensively 
into the reciprocity discussion. He 
read many extracts and affirmed with 
some show of oratory that Berlin and 
Waterloo owe their existence to the 
stimulating effect of the national 

I policy.
The meeting itself was thoroly satis- 

1 factory. The interruptions were con- 
i cemed chiefly with ideal issues, hut 
the main arguments of the Conserva
tive leader were followed closely mii 
his points applauded.

Hon. J. J. Foy concluded the meet
ing.

Mr. King said he was authorized to 

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. y 
AHEAD OF THE STRIDE.

Twenty-second of Aug
ust and one week Away 
from "the Fair.” yf That 
means early fail is w$tJh us, 

and tital white duck 
etraw hats have been/•helv
ed for nine months. I It’s,a 
fail bat now and tiie /Dineen 
Company, corner of Yon^e 
and Temperanoe streets, are , 
pleased to too able to an

nounce that twenty coses of new blocks 
in Silk Hats, Stiff Felt Dwbys, Fe- I 
doras, Crush, Opera, Hunting, Vanity, J 
and College Caps arrived last -week.
This was fortunate in view of the fact
tliat the big dock and railroad strike
in England has tied up shipments tor
the next month and a half. You hare
a wide choice at Dtneen'a in rew hat*
toy Henry Heath, Meivifle and Christy
of London, England, and toy ottjjsr
great English makers. TJjerc is a ■
complete assortment now on hand. If
you require a nes- hat—and who does •
not?—visit Dlneen's. >1

ju •
.;

h-'t am-.a

hat
.

! w
M. Boots, Blu- 

calf and tan 

all sizes 5 to

** And for bonnic Wilfrid Laurier Fd la-ay me dpon an* dee !”
—Baltimore Sun.

be-T
WILL NY COCHRANE BONDS . HOTEL BURNED

I,, e]2.95 Guests Had Narrow Escape—Summer 
Cottages Al«e Burned.

KINGSTON, Aug. 2L—(Special.)—A ci
gar stump carelessly thrown away by a 
smoker is believed to have been the 
cause of a serious fire at Mountain 
Grove on the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
a few miles west of Sliarbot Lake, early 
this morning, 
summer cottages of Mrs. Bummers and 
Mrs. York were destroyed. The guests 
in the hotel were In bed^and had a nar
row escape, getting ' out in their flight 
gowns. The total lose Is placed at $8000. 
The buildings were frame ones. A bucket 
brigade was the only service available.

MACKENZIE KING NOMINATED.

Ohtarid Government Will Take 121,000 
Securities of Burned Northern Town.

i
To enable the Town of Cochrane to 

Editor World: I have spent two | ^ the lntereBt and sinking fund of
buah^ss, "partly8 the debenture debt toward building a
ed In several parcels of real estate in new Jail, public school, etc., the pro- 
different sections of your city. In yincial government has agreed to buy 
looking up lnv’estments » n«ces- the ^ ds of the town for the sum 0f 
sary for me to inspect all kind» oi s'
property. My investigations principal- $21,000.
ly led me to the western and north- Cochrane is taking up the work of
mcsîr'acUve1 centres a£d to thèse lo- erecting pubWc buildings to replace 

calrties I purchased a few parcels, those destroyed by the recent fire. The 
wisely, I hope. I was 'horrified, how- financial load entailed is a heavy one,

: ever, to sec the extreme callouroess w„, 3er)ougIy tax the energies of
i 0Vhe builders , bull.f‘"f the people of that town. ’
; prise stores ^‘th flats overhead Jn ^nnectlon whh this matter,
: flimsy structures, food for fl , e deputation, composed of the mayor of
rear of ev^y buildin^avdng a ga^ery hrane two of the aldermen, the Zn6ectli by .andto^' madegof the 'president of the Toronto Board of 

most combustible materials—go west 
on CoUege-st. and examine for your
self BEFORE A CATASTROPHE 
HAPPENS—NOT AFTER—if 
thing is not done to make these bulld- 

i ings safer, all I can say is "God help the 
people in the upper tenements," 
should a fire occur.

J. Worthington Bromley.

oots, box kip 

>les; Blueher 
Ipecial price',

............2.49

»

LoyiPt’s Hotel and the

ma-eather
The World confidently asserts that the majority 

of Ontario fanners are well fitted to manage the out
lay of their farms to the best advantage; they have 
learned by experience not to depend too much on any 
one crop. Twenty years ago there was too much de
pendence on one crop; a failure or partial failure of 
the crop brought a bitter disappointment to the till
ers of the soil. The preacher affirms that the Caiw 
dian farmer must stand on the one plank. Time 
will quickly prove how many converts, or, vice versa, 
how many backsliders.

■

a
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Boots, dull
dug; Cuban 
day ,. 1.99

WATERLOO, Ont., Aug. 21.-Hon. Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie King was nomin
ated this afternoon by the Liberals of 
North Waterloo. At Galt Dr. Moyer was 
nominated by the Liberals of South Wat
erloo. Both accepted.

MINISTERS GO OUT OF TOWN.
Sir James Whitney and nearly all the 

provincial cabinet ministers were out 
ot the city yesterday arfternoon. Most 
of them will be hack to-day.

HON. ADAM BECK RETURN8.

Trade, and Mr. Home Smith, recently 
waited upon the Ontario Government 
and asked it to heln the town out with 
its financial, arrangements.some-

How Scandal Grows. •
A curious result of the visit of the 

Pioneer Volunteer Fire Brigade of 
Allentown, Pa., to the city yesterday, 
was the rumor that spread over the 
city that the steamer Cayuga had been 

«tar- Or T F Chamber- °" Are. The foundation of the story- 
lain, a life-long Liberal of Morrisburg, ' was that the Pioneers came over on 
has announced that he Is not in ac- the Cayuga at 10 in the morning. Ma y 

I cord with the policy of the Laurier phone enquiries reached The World 
He declares that he is i office.

n

ese? 0ANOTHER GOOD MAN GOES RIGHT

Hon. Adam Beck, who has been in 
London for the past week, Is expected 
to be in Toronto again to-day.

Government, 
prepared and intends to speak public
ly in a number of constituencies in 
Ontario and Quebec during the present 
campaign In opposition to the govern
ment candidates, when he will explain 

I fully the reasons for opposing the gov
ernment. Dr. Chamberlain was a can
didate for parliamentary honors in 

t Dundas County in the Liberal interests; 
! and was inspector of public institu- 
; lions for the Province of Ontario for 
: a number of years during the Liberal 
regime.

g-Room
A Lower Market for Farmerse

with adjustable ; 
Regular price j

..................... 8.95 J
>ak mission finish, 1 

in velours. Regu- i
..................... 4.90 J
e quarter-cut oak, | 
g and durable. J

................. 8.90 1

red oak, with up- j 
eather, in fumed ij 
................. 18.90 .j

er-ettt oak, fumed 1 
ion seat and back. 1
................. 18.90 |

pd quartered oak 1 
in seat and back, I 

■Sale... 21.68 j
olid oak, mission | 
ud butted leather a
................. 29.60
ut oak, fumed fin- 
cushion seat and
................. 25.90

p quarter-cut oak 
p carefully made. 
................. 17.90
kred oak, fumed 
kern with round
................. 11.96
r to good quality 

Regular $65.00.
................. 44.60
fed or early Eng- 
pfortable Daven- 
k égaler $26.50.
L.............. 21.90

Horses, Hogs, Sheep, Cattle, Poultry.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and The Globe told the Canadian farmer that reci

procity would give him a wider market, and therefore a better price. On 
the contrary, it will widen nothing but the competition of the American farmer 
in Canada. The Canadian price for regular farm work horses is over, one 
hundred dollars a pair more in Qanada than the States. The prices of On
tario horses will under reciprocity drop over one hundred dollars a pair. 
American-bred horses will swamp our market. The market that we now 
have in western Canada for ten million dollars’ worth of horseg a year will be 
either lost or held by us at a loss of over $100 a pair, or the Americans will 
fill the demand, and we will have all our horses left on our hands, both those 
that we intended to sell and all we propose to keep and all. worth $100 less 
per pair before reciprocity. ■'On thirty thousand teams now sold we will 
lose over three million dollars, and we will have the value of all the horses 
kept for working or breeding lessened in value by $60 each.

There is no wider market for our horses; they all drop at least $50. So 
much for horses.

Nor is there any wider market for our farmers’ hogs, bacon, hams or 
fresh pork. .It will all come down to the American level of at least one dollar 
per hundredweight. And so with poultry and eggs.

So with sheep; so with cattle.
Even beans and barley will benefit little, if anything, by the wider

INFORMATION FOR VISITORS
Information can now be secured 

from the oity by all who c3me up from 
the sea from boats and by all who 

1 come ovjsrland by rail, for the civic in- 
! formation bureau has been opened at 
J15 Yonge-st.
j All boarding and rooming houses and 
' hotels are hereby requested to send in 
information about their capacity to the 
Information bureau. It has been op
ened for the convenience of visitors 

jto the exhibition and it will provide 
all the Information it can gather about 
places where the necessities of life can 
be obtained.

| George -Taylor, of the city clerk’s de- 
I partment, is in charge. It jvill be 
I available until the exhibition Is over.

%

and

W. C. T. u.
COUNCIL TO MEET FRIDAY. THE DOG-FIGHT PLAN. Parkdale W. C. T. U. will hold their 

regular monthly meeting on Fridav, 
25th inst-, at T p.m., in the Parkdale 
Methodist Church.

Friday is mentioned as the probable 
date of the next meeting of the cky 

coun I!. It will likely be decided to^» 
day by the board of control. That the 

council should meet suon is the gen
eral feeling, as there Is much to be 
done. The annexation of North To
ronto should be dealt with; the tube 
question needs consideration; the 
Humber Park project ought to be tak-

A New York editor, not being 
to make

able
a neighboring saloonkeeper 

do what he wished, In anger, rushed 
to his city éditai- and bade him 
» dog-fight in front of the fellow's 
saloon every day, and to play it up 
big In the paper.

Queen Wilhelmina’s Birthday.
A celebration will be arranged on 

Thursday. Aug. 31, of the birthday of 
H. M. Queen Wilhelmina, and all Hol
landers will be invited to Join in mak
ing It a success. The Cecll-st. Church 
officers have very klndiy granted the 

of their hall, where it is intended

start

market.There are other editors, who, when 
they* cannot answer an argument, try 
to start a dog-fight in front of the 
house of the man of the argument, or 
to quote all the names he was ever

Ask Sir Wilfrid and The Globe to show the better price that will come to 
the farm products above dealt with.

They cannot do it, and, in consequence, The Globe has started in to

use
to have a pleasant gathering with an 
attractive musical program. A cable
gram of congratulations will be sent

„„ ... ,,_ , . to her majesty. The assistance of theup. and there are a number of esti- called by others who could not answer Netherlands consul general has algo 
Plates to be passed. • his argument. • been promiaed. curse. .~i—• ■ a • -—■
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SOUTH YORK REGIS
TRATION.

H. E. i Irwin, clerk of the 
peace of the County of York, 
after considerable difficulty 
and much labor, has defined 
the boundary line between 
the various ridings of the 
city and South Yor4c. The 
lists for South York from 
the government printer are 
delayed, but booths fdr1 
registration will be immedi
ately opened up in West 
Toronto, Earlscourt, - East 
Toronto, the Midway and 
other of the newly-annexed 
portions of the city.

Those desirous of regis
tering who are residents of 
any of these districts should 
call at W. F. Maclean's 
committee rooms or at The 
Toronto World office, cor
ner' James and Richmond 
Streets.

A Free Fiscal Fist Ex-Premier of Ontario
Sir George W. Ross spoke before the Canadian Club, To

ronto, on Nov. 30, 1903, on the subject of Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain's tariff proposals, and he said : “I also favor Mr. Cham
berlain’s policy because I believe it will prevent entangling 
alliances with the American republic. Our experience so far 
with the Americans has not been very satisfactory.

“I have not quite forgotten the reasons why the reciprocity 
treaty negotiated by Lord Elgin in 1854 was so summarily re
pealed in 1866. Neither is my judgment closed to the hostile 
character of the Dingley Bill, by which the American market 
was practically closed against the Canadian manufacturers 
and farmers.

“In my judgment the commerce of Canada should never 
be placed at the mercy of the United States Congress, or of 
any other competing nation.

“We have adapted our transportation now to British trade- 
to enter into a reciprocity treaty with the United States would 
be to make this dependent upon the humor of our American 
neighbors, and would be to discount all this expenditure."

And the same holds good to-day.
Canada must have a free fiscal fist.
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AMUSEMENTS.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
Apply ROYAL HOTEL 

HAMILTON '

;
Qyisfc the man tvho owns ones

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS*ijamilton

JâAPPENINGS
i
,- AT- TAf mSCARBORO

BEACH
:

., Hows'* Trovoi PMtlv.1.

bhiiïï z s/rtïT M-aÿ

methods of producing moving pictures, ; t»ng It took this Japa, wve t 
but a range of subjects covering all this «traord nary feat, but ^wnate 
the reachable earth and much that tllS'Lj*®r?252J.tl. ^«i^r 'doas present a 
never was by sea or land. Last night's „e5„h otd^anîne plcfures^hlch will 
opening: at the Royal Alexandra at* . ... eu* kiddles In one of these tracted a large and highly appreciative ^e**« p,ctu?es two dogs are shown, 
audience, who were together and In §“£Pholdlng a Canadian and the other 
turn fascinated. Instructed and amus- an American flag and affectionately nos
ed- The program was attract vely var- , each other meanwhile. This may 
led, and It would be difficult to say r#,nresent the Idea of reciprocity, and 
which of the numerous Items ranked may be sy very well for dogs, tho 
first In popularity. Great Interest was *carcely for such Intelligent dogs as 
naturally taken In the coronation theie appear to be. 
views, of which there were twelve ser- Master Gabriel & Co. return In "Lil
lee. every- one vivid and striking. The tie Tommy Tucker,” In which Edwin 
many glimpses of the procession and Lamar Is once more 
the royal progress, tnelr remarkable "Mutt.” Tommy's dog.
Incidents and the life and motion of this precocious pup Is a wonder- 
everywhere were as stimulating as the fully clever blending of the natural 
originals, and receive aanundant ap- and the ridiculous. Every time you 
plauae. Specially good were, the pic- See him he has added some new ges
tures of the naval review, which pro- ture to the antics of this dog of mort 
vlded a splendid illustration of the than human Intelligence. The rest ot, 
steel walls that protect the British the act which forms the vehicle for 
Isles. this clever bit of work Is as before. ,

Of purely scenic attractiveness and A friend of mine who Is a friend 
all remarkable for their spectacular of FeUx AdlCr asked ms to *°°*t hl® : 
quality, the first offered was a ride act. Here frees: It is » wood açt I 
thru the great canyons of Colorado.» would do anything for eHoull*Alpin* i&HnS * their* wond»?ü! thwart"’"vaVd^lUe'F'rlvolft!?.;

fn g'ssa^o **cl o u ds VhVVo weting* *p reel - duces^m. bn«ir*rhlngPngrd whlch" w» 
pices* and abysmal crtvlcw wefe Pm«- very pleasant Anna Batten Edwards 
nlflcent. and all the more enjoyable slkhs^severa1,5>J“®ln*1Vg°n*a bunch"of
ofhe?heeeAle1xandraPleaînothtrnt^,ua1îv burlesque Impersonations In a rapid- 
« * biic Alexandra. Another êQu&lly a.. en•»* «f an» drpw down &
mountain ïto//thay e,croi8 th? goodly bundle of mirth and applause.

„pa“e* c* New Zealand, and The Onettl Sisters are clever gym- 
0n /be river, with Its semi- 1 na,ts 0f charming appearance. The 
*5v,r.?nm*t’.t' .Startling, too, motion pictures are good, 

was the shooting of the rapids on a 
Japanese river, showing a skill in boat 
handling equal to that of the Cana
dian voyageur. Very beautiful were 
the stereoscopic floral studies, a repro
duction of nature's handiwork In col
ors, and full of Interest were the snap, 
shots of animal life at the London 
Zoo.-

At the Royal Alexandra. 1

TO LET IIIJE SMS IPEEOIf ■■■ 
MOTOR WAS EXCESSIVE IN HAMILTON

f

3 6Z;,é£L J'Tf
■I Howard’s Bears & Dogs

Great Act Jor Children.

Bobby Pandur & Brother
Iqulllbrlete.

Veronlou & Hurl-Falls
Comedy Acrobats.

The 17th Band
of St. Catharines.

Wed. Might—Fireworks.

MjmhmIJFine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good leostlon, Ap
ply IS Main E. Phono 
1846.

WispInqsest Into Accident hy Which 
Wm. Boyce of Hamilton 'Met 

His Death.

MË

Xi
< u1 \

«65

NAVAL KERO OF TSUSHIMA 
PASSED THRU TORONTO

Soli
•PHIS truck has been operated on a rigid schedule since Septem- 
1 ber 1,1910. It has replsced four teams previously required 

amount of hauling. The four teams used to 
The one Packard truck costs us $9.92 a day.

Yawman 9 Erie Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y.

HAMILTON, Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 
That, the deceased came to Ms death 
bZ beiftg «truck by an autdm 
<VfWn by W. J. Waters, and that tl?e 
■peed ot the auto was exceselve, was 
In Wteot the verdict of Coroner An- 
pefson's Jury, which to-night enquir
ed Into the death of William Bayce, 
wt*6 died in the City Hospital on Aug. 
16, from injuries received the previous 
day In a motor accident at the corner 
of Main-street and Sattford-avenue. 
Dre. Carr and Edgar, who performed 
the post-mortem, testified, that the 

1 man's skull had been fractured clear 
•crops the top and completely- around 
the' bate. ,

Mrs. Edward M. Smith, who saw the 
accident, said that Waters' car was 

tnt very fast,and her husband swore 
that It was traveling at the rate or 
26 miles per hour or more.
TiigHs, 7» 8airford-avenue south, con
firmed Mr. Smith’s evidence as to the 
rsWt'of speed. /

:WllHam McFarlane would not fix 
the ppecd of the car In miles per hour, 
but..paid that it was going fairly fast 
Crown Attorney Washington, after 
mueh effort. Induced James McQuarrie 
to,, saprese the opinion that 15 fnlles 
auteur was the speed of the car.
, Denies Car Gelnfl Fast.
W j. Waters was sure that his car 

ediria not have been going faster than 
tea^illee an hour at the time of the 
accident. Altho Mr. Washington al
leged that "any oM plug could go ten 
miles an hour," he could not get the 
witness to admit that the speed of Wa 
car exceeded this rate. It was stop
ped within three car lengths, said Mr.

1 Waters. From ten ‘to fifteen miles an 
h»xiw was Dr. Hllker’s estimate of the

T>foe evidence tended to abow that 
Waftrs was driving west on the north

approach- 
the south

hencethe whole show as 
Lamar's study ofobileI to do the same 

cost us $20 a day. 6 the
tw<

\ rontoI
d-

Admiral Prince Togo, the Japanese 
Nelson, Spent I5 Minutes in 

Toronto Last Night

the
rwhoU:

MOTOR TRUCKS
AFTER using one Packard truck six months the Yawman 
A A Erbe Mfg. Co. bought another. Forty-three per 
cent of all sales of Packard trucks are additional trucks 
ordered by previous purchasers. Packard motor trucks 
are now usetiin 131 different lines of trade and in 181 cities.

THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAB COMPANY, LIMITED
18 Bloçr Street EçeL

BS
BtamcMY1 lights
theAdmiral Prince Togo, the hero of the 

battle of Tsushima, arrived at the 
Union Station at 10.16 last night, and 
left for the west by the C.P.R. at 10.30. 
He did not remain long enough to give 
The World his views on " the recipro
city question. As soon as the train 
from Niagara arrived the admiral and 
his suite crossed to the westbound 
train and entered a private car.

The great Japanese admiral la a 
man of short stature and slight build, 
and he stoops. His face Is deeply lined 
and his expression generally is apathe
tic, but now and again he will look 
around with the keen glance" which 
shows him to be still a man of action 
and one to command.

There was no official reception, aa 
Admiral Togo Is traveling as a private 
citizen. No notice of his arrival was 
sent to either the government or mu
nicipal authorities. He spent Sunday 
seeing Niagara Falls, and In the ev
ening entertained three official repre
sentatives of the United States. His 
highness proposes to spend one day 
in the Rocky Mountains and one day 
in Seattle, whence he will sail for Ja
pan.

Born In 1847, Admiral Togo went to 
England In the early seventies and 
acquired some training In the "Wor
cester,” a ship anchored In the Thames, 
and was used as a school for boys pur
posing to enter the British mercantile 
marine. Subsequently lie attended a 
course of naval Instruction at Green
wich College, and then he returned to 
Japan.

Twenty years later he was third 
commander of the Japanese fleet dur
ing the Chino-Japanese war, and In 
the war between Russia and Japan he 
■held the supreme command.

It was In the battle of Tsushima that 
the value of the long-range gun was 
demonstrated. The Russians could 
hardly get -within striking distance of 
their opponents, and the lesson of this 
battle.cauàed the European powers to 
start their keen competition In build
ing Dreadpough
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Zailah'e Dancing 6peol*lt#«. 
Zaltah does an Egyptian, dance with 

her'own show at the Star this week 
Whaling in the Faroe Islands pro- and it Is a good dance. It Is almost

large, schoo* of wha'les"driven"into "to* much An exhibition of muscular 

shallow- by the fishermen and thrash- /éontrol as a dance, and as either it Is 
lng the water In their last dying throes good. Those who go to observe things 
Win*! e">cltlng spectacle, whlqh made the Salome dance a hit in

-,re ««ïUuÆ =*..
were exceedingly funny and caused ,ah’8 ,s not that sort of a dance, either 
plenty of hearty hllgrltv, while the a* t0 custom or action. Both are 
drilling exhibition by the Reedhams’ several long jumps within the bounds 
Orphans of London, England, was a of propriety.
maJ.vel of Preclatoo and elegance. The I The show consists of two lively bur- 
audlenee were lavish In their applause, lesquee and an olio, upon which ap- 
»mChKTaZC°.îdlaI a“d unstinted. There pear four excellent vaudeville turns.

dal y durlng thI* Ike Wall Is entrusted with most of the 
“ * X _____ comedy In the burlesques and provides

. X _ -the usual number of burlesque jests of
At tht Grand. the stage Hebrew brand. The chorus

1______ Is well trained and well dressed and
Vaughan Glaser in “The Prince Chao." the songs well chosen.

No more flattering reception could M_1,le- Vortex, "Aerial Venus,' does

ar&,s «ggagg.SA sr .*sj&isu«s «e
tÆÆÆS-^ fte lÆTÆSSr are pl€airinsly eet-

their kindly remembrance of himself % a 8 " ______ ,
and company. FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE.

Mr. Glaser presented for his opening
bill Edward Pefble’s fascinating, play. While the coronation procession figures 
"The Prince,Ghap.” In the title role as the feature number of this ydar’s at-af.yr-!r,»g y ygw^iggBir trjnissv
îasTTS,";? ."loT,.”"" ,uM,e“•

London trying tb convince the orifice Just picture to yourself the lawn in 
that he Is a real sculptor. TMe curtain front of Windsor Castle, with a dozen 
rises on a studio scene. Soon after a bands playing into line detachments of 
poor artist's model enters and pleads ^H,?.rm^m™euZ„"ra „enTyro1onle?f % 

th<^tetoLt0tl^re ^i'T “ttle wïen thi;œmk» o7m“ic a^d color 1, to
, M. *** is con- position, 600 men with lanterns moving

vtneed that tile child will fee left an, thru the various figures of a fancy drill, 
orphan In a short time, as death has while the chimes come clear and mellbw 
crept oloew to the mother. The sculp- from the tower of the castle. Hear the 
tor is loth to take this exitra h#e.w twelve massed bands In the Grand ,4a- 
burdim «Tbt«Vrmtoer»Xh.tfxT XZX tlooal Fantasia and McKenzie Rogan's 

toUt he cannoi Festival of Empire. See the assembled 
resist the appeal of the woman, and troops reviewed by Lord Kitchener, and 
finally consents. Willem the child en- then, as they fade away out Into tne 
tere the studio and the sculptor pro- night, a great living Union Jack of fire 
pares to care for her there are many *nd color and graceful femininity breaks 
touches of deep pathos, as well as bits ! £orth I™"1 I|»«v dwknese, and you will 
of crimedv tn rdima ik. have some slight idea ot the music andor comedy to relieve the same. The beauty that combine to make "The Fes

tival of the Empire.” .
It Is not easy to describe In type a pro

duction that combines ee many -different 
characteristics.
troops is In itself a feature ; the twelve 
massed bands another; the lantern drill 
a third, and the living flag a fourth. It 
is the massingof features into a single 
number that Is going to make the scene 
In front of the grand stand something 
never before attempted, and something 
that will .long be remembered.
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■ whichSHEA’S THEATRE
Week of Aug. 21.

Dally 28c; Evenings, 26c, 60c, 75c.
Master Gabriel * Co, Felix Adler, 

Onettl Sisters, Jimmie Lucas, Grant 
Gardner and Marie Stoddard, Richard
son’s Dogs, Anna Batten Edwards, 
The Klnetogragih, KaJIyana.

Is
A-Matinee rontoHARRIS■ 1

I L pan y
nia

nue.
V;c BUYS

Copper, Brass, Zinc, Lead, Alumlmmf|

NOTÉ NEW ADDRESS
Phone»

Parkdale

. street 
Kendo 
and ll

IDAILY M.4TS! 
LADIES-10!

side of Maln-st., and when 
Canford-ave.. swerved to 
of the street to avoid some other 

ven/cles which were in front of the 
c-ar^and In turning back to the north 
side of the gtreet, struck Boyce, who 
was Just crossing Maln-st. on his way 
home from his day's work. The acci
dent happened at 6.16 p.m.. but Wat- 
er»Slenled that he was attempting to 
reach the T. H. & B. sutlon In time to 
cat«i the 6.20 train.

Criwn Attorney Washington could 
not say to-night whether or not the 
crown will take any further action in 
the case. <3eb. 8. Kerr, representing 
the Boyce family, and John W. Gauld, 
a drift g for Mr. Waters, were present at 
threNhquest to-night.

Lost Two Fingers.
John Kinsler, 220 Forest-avenue, lost 

twd’flngere in a machine at the B. T 
Wright Co.'s factory, and was remov
ed tl) the City Hospital, where his 
wounds were dressed.

Gordon C. Wilson, the Conservative* 
candidate. In the Wentworth riding, 
to-n'ght addressed a large and enthu- 
saetle open 'air meeting in Crown 
Point.

Charles E- Morgan, who for the last 
45 years occupied ' the office at 11 
Jâmes-street, as ticket agent tor the 
G T. R„ died at his home at 452 Maln- 
streêt east, yesterday, at the age of 
61 years. He Is survived by one son 
and" two daughters, Oharles E. Mor
gan’, Mrs. W. F. Robinson and Mrs 
Wtlfiam Da ni ell. all of this city. The 
funeral will be held Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Magistrate Jelfs, In police court this 
morning; levied 310 fine agolnet Robert 
Wilson. W. E. Daniels, Theo. Custer, 
T*irii Sullivan and Sinclair Richard
son. for running their motor cars at 
greater speed than Is allowed by the 
laws of the land, 
donee against the lawbreakers 
gathered, by Constables Goodman and 
McKay, who have been detailed to 
give special attention to speeding 
cars.
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AUG. 28—Dave Martes’* Dreamland Co.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND HKGULATIONS. A 1

ts. firm

SALE
Valuable - 

Household 
Furniture

A NI Derson wr.o » the «ole head ot 
a family, or any male over IS 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section ot available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Bub-Agency ter the district Entry 
* •' proxy may be made at auy agency 

certain ooddlttoua, by father, mo
ther, son. daughter, brother or sister 
ot intending vomestesder.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation ot the land In each ot 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bts homestead 
on a farm ut «et. .east 60 V:re. solely 
owned and occupied by him ot t>r nu 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or slater.

In certain districts o homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter - section alongside hi# home
stead. Price 33.00 pei av-rc 
Must rt-flde upon tne homestead of 
pre-emption six moiit>i in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn nomessead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres .yxtra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emptlop may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $8.00 per acre. "Duties.—Must 
reside six months In each of three
a*houl«l?,worth *|30ofoo.acre* ««« 

W. W. OORT,
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot 
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor. sd-tf
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VETERINARV SURGEONS 
VISIT TORONTO IN FORGE
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iZALLAH’S Own Company. 
The only Zaltah.

NEXT WEEK—PAT WHITE.
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Forty-eighth Annual Cenventien of 
American Association Opens 

This Morning

ready
■hip
pollnf

To-morrow at 2 
Fine program, 
sion free.

! p.m. at the Old Hill. 
Rich prizes. Admls- We have received Instructions from 

MBA. r. W. BARRETT 
to sell by Auction at her residence 

No. 40 Madison Avenue

a

?!? feet
Altki

Excursion To inon tVeterinary 'surgeons will toe congre
gated In this city to-day In large num
bers from all manner of places for tho 
48til annual convention of the Amer
ican Veterinary Medical Association, 
■wihlcih commences in Convocation hall 
at ten o'clock this morning. In the 
neighborhood of one thousand veterln- 
arles wlU be in attendance at the con
vention. *

Alsocharacter of Claudia ts impersonated 
toy three different persons for the rea
son that she is shown at 5 years of 
age, at 8 years of age and at 18. Pre
vious to the opening of the stage story, 
the sculptor to In love with a beautiful 
American girl and she is In love with 
Mm. The American girt pays a visit 
to the studio and discovers the child. 
Believing that It Is the sculptor’s own 
child, she leaves him and he Is broken
hearted.

Several years laiter the American jrlrl 
returns to the studio and lpame t'hat 
when she left tlie eulptor years before, 
she destroyed all the love he had for 
her. As Claudia blossoms from the 
child to woman a deeper affection for 
her possesses the sculptor, and when 
he finds that the now beautiful ward 
loves him lie takes her tn his arms 
and the curtain descends on a happy 
pair.

The pday Is sn Intensely Interesting 
one and Is staged with careful atten
tion to detail. Mr. Glaser gave a 
splendid performance,, and Miss Cour
tenay, as the English slavey, captlva*- 
ed the audience. In fact, all five mem
bers of the company wore well cast 
and the-result was a capital perform
ance.

During the week the usual Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

Thursday, Aug. 24th, at 11 a.m
Very Valuable Household Furniture.

Electric Fixtures, 8,11k
Carpets, Costly .

N . year

WATÈRLOO \L^ has*
OompiThe massing of the Expensive

Wilton
Dumer Service, China and Glass, Per- ?$8 
celaln Lined Refrigerator, etc. Every
thing In perfect condition.

0, J. TOWNSEND.
Auctioneer,

A
Weston Prize Band will run an ex

cursion to Waterloo Wednesday, Aug. 
23rd. Special O. T. R. train leaves To
ronto 8.30 a.m., returning 16-80 
Fares. Toronto, «1.40, Parkdale, 81.se, 
West Toronto, 81.28, Weston, 81.15, 
Malton, 81.08. Tickets good two days.

•Tarvhj
IbentuThe damaging evl- 

wae
log68P.m. last,
i*ure
year'üChildren's Athletic Day.

Friday afternoon will be children's ath
letic day at Scarboro Beach. A program 
ot race» has been arranged, and will be 
decided on the track in the picnic 
grounds, In the east end ot the park, 
ginning at two o'clock. There will be 
three prizes for each event, and no entry 
fee will be charged, apart from the regu
lar entrance of five cents to the park.

Found Dead.
John A. Clark. 60 years of age. and 

secretary-treasurer of the Chemists' 
. Company of Canada, was found dead 

In his rooin at 366 East Maln-st.. at 
an early hour this morning. Death 
from heart disease had probably taken 
place early last night. No inquest was 
deemed necessary by Coroner Griffin, 
who viewed the body. J 

t 'fiie pafks board now has an oppor
tunity to dispose of the Stewart pro
perty, which It recently purchased for 
park purposes at the price of $36.000. 
The deal received some criticism at the 
time It was made, and as a profit can 
now be made by disposing of the pro
perty, It will probably be sold, 
large manufacturing concern, It is 
said, desires the land as a site for a 
factory.

payAt eleven o’clock- Sir James WThdtney 
opens the convention by formally wel
coming the delegates on behalf of the 
proVihoe, Mayor Geary welcome* them 
to the city of Toronto. Veranu» A.
Moore, of Cornell University, will re
spond to the addresses.

The American Veterinary Medical As
sociation has members scattered far 
and wide. There are resident secretar
ies lr, every state of the union and in 
the, I'hllllplnes and Porto Rico. In 
Canada there Is a resident secretary 
In every province. The branches of the 
association are Indeed widely spread.
.Even In Australia and South America 
there are resident secretaries.

Te-morrow .evening the delegates will 
be entertained by tltoe city to a moon
light excursion on the lake In the 
steamer Cayuga. The mayor and city 
council will be ttoe boats and all of the 
delegates and their wives and families 
will be the guests. As the number of 
delegates expected are one thousand, 
and, as many will bring their wlvee. 
the boat will have quite a crowd.

All manner of subjects related to the 
practice of veterinary surgeons will be 
dealt with Jn the various 'meeting», 
which last until Friday. \

On Thursday the ladies of the party able to use both hands simultaneously 
will go for a drive around the city In ; and Independently, bat seems also to 
coaches and will afterward be enter- have a curlous mlna, whléh allowa ot 
talned to afternoon tea In Sir Henry dual thought processes taking place at 
Pellatt'e gardens. Thursday evening the same time. The act Is a new one 
the annual banquet will be held in Me- In vaudeville, and if an enthusiastic 
Conkey's. .r reception means anything, ft will be a

Manjflif the delegate# will May over 
for the purpose of visiting the exhi
bition.

the
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation i 

of its kind ever introduced to help J 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete.

-W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, |
Canadian Agent. |

MANUFACTURED BY 243

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
636 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.
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ber of times and became greatly agi- ^ 
toted. They feared the old lady would 
drown the little one, so rather than 
dure the reproaches of the

over
garbli
gram

Band Concert at Hanlan'e Point.
In addition to many other attractlona 

this week at Maniac's Point, the band 
of the Royal Grenadiers, under the direc
tion of Mr. J. Waldron, wl|l play both 
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS —In the 
matter of T. A. Lloyd, of the City ! 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 'sxa siTSsjar *• »»■»*«• •««*».

NOTICE Is hereby given that the said i LlfniuBOi TOfOntO*
T. A. Lloyd, carrying on business as a 
grocer in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, under the firm name of 
i,loyiL5roS’' has made an assignment un
der ‘The Assignments and Preferences 
Act, or all his estate, credits and effects, 
to me for the general benefit of his cred- 

- | Itore.

en-
man age-

■ment or the agony of seeing its death, 
they took it from the mother. It was 
now'here but on deck for that little 
(fellow from thence on, the ‘wise ones' 
■having concluded they knew the game 
of bringing up baby hippopotami bet- 
tetr han the mother. The result of 
their care and alteration was a hippo
potamus funeral with the attendants 
and the old beast for the chief mourn 
era. The next time the trainers were 
wiser, end when the mother took her 
new baby under the water for 20 (or 30 
minutes at a time their pulses behaved 
In a normal way and the little fellow 
was allowed to soak. This 
and was sent to Cincinnati.

"Did you ever observe à hippopot
amus closely? They are the nearest 
approach to the tchthaurian of pro- 
historic times that we know of among 
the anfmal family. The physiognomy 
Is absolutely brutalized. There is no
thing to the face except the snout and 
lower Jaw, which Is out of all

eorre* 
w.hlclJ 
out tl 
most 
absen 
that 
mlndd 
thest 1

Clever Animale at Scarboro.
That bears can be taught to do pretty 

nearly anything that a dog can do in the 
matter of tricks was proved to a large 
crowd, chleflÿ composed of women and 
children,»! Scarboro Beach yesterday 
afternoon. The demonstration was made 
by Howard's Bear and Dog Circus, which 
Is filling a week's engagement at the 
Beach, and the number and variety of 
tricks these huge animals have been 
tought to go thru Is certainly a tribute 
to the patience and Ingenuity of their 
trainer. The dogs are a show In them
selves, and animal-lovers should not miss 
seeing them. Veronica and Hurl-Falls, 
the comedy acrobats, are about the best 
that have appeared at me park this sea
son. The climax of their act Is one of 
the neatest stunts that could be devised. 
Bobby Pandur and brother, the equlllb-' 
rlsts, do some very difficult hand-balanc
ing. The music for the week will be sup- 

-'plled by the Nineteenth Regiment Band 
of St. Catharines, which gave two en
joyable programs yesterday. On Wed
nesday night there will be a fireworks 
display.
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H
MBRICKS

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

3
Week-end Tripe for Everybody.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

sell return tlckete at single fare, with 
ten cento added, to a greet many 
pointa In Ontario, good going Satur
day or Sunday, valid returning Mon
day foiltfwlng date ot Issue. Secure 
tickets and full Information at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. 'Phone Main 
420».
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A meeting of the creditors will be held 

îî ,îe ,°'fjce of the James Lumbers Co., 
f Front-Street East, on Friday, 1 

the 25th day of August, 1911, at the hour 
of three o clock in the afternoon, to re- . 
ceive a statement of the affairs, to ap- I
?h, «fX'.ra.tS',.',“ ‘ Manufretureri^f

S ;K2“tis «“,“$1HIOH grade red
particulars, as required by the said Act. 
on or before the day of such meeting.

And notice- is hetefay given that after 
thirty days frond this date tile assets will 
be d.strlbutcd among the parties entitled ! 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice jihal! then have been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 

or any part thereof, so a ttributed, to any persoip-or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

At Shea's
A Wonderful JapaneM.

Kajlyama Is a Japanese gentleman 
who Is dexterous, ambidexterous, and 
then some. He not only seems to be

one grew

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, end made of 
Pure shale. Also Field Tile, 

Prompt shipments.'
Office and Works—Mimiee.

*KON* PARK 28S6
,i7 NIGHTS-Park 3591

An Independent Candidate.
Saskatoon, Aug. 21.—E. N. Baumunk 

of Dundurn was this afternoon nomin
ated by the farmers of the constituency 
of Saskatoon as an Independent candi
date at the forthcoming election. His 
advent into the contest means that It 
will be a most complicated one, hi* 
platform agreeing almost Identically 
wlth that of Borden with the excep
tion of the reciprocity plank.

cost
"Wcpropor

tion to the rest of the brute’s makeup. 
In tliF region ot the head where men
tality is-commonly located, that lu, 
above the ears and over the eyes, there

"It has been proven from ttoe expert- dcnser^'^m-nto-Hy* l^no toto* than The 

ense of Showmen and animal trainers denseness physically—-the hide being 
time and time again that animals can j hltltorvkyus to bullets. No such thing 
take care of their young much better ?* a trained hippopotamus was ever 
than human beings,” said John Pat- ! *n®wn- “ the very quintessence of 
ter son, who hae. charge of the zoolog- d«islty, and U Ul the animal -kingdom 
leal department of the Barnum and ™ .P16 Ilgnum vitae la to the vege- 
Balley Greatest Show on Earth, which 
comes to Toronto to-morrow. "So far 
es I know, there is only one place in 
the country where Obey ratoe hippo
potami, and that is at our Bridgeport 
winter Quartern. When he first hip
popotamus was born, the mother de
veloped the habit of taking the baby 
under the water and holding It there 
for 20 to 30 minutes at a time. Now. 
there were a bunoh of wise keepers 

267 that watched the performance a bum-

lra? p 
Sh'p, 
we c.
plied

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habitsi
HIPPOPOTAMUS.

TWO BAPTIST COLLEGES. A. MeTAGGART, M. D, C.JL, 
76 Yoag* Street, Toreate, Canada. W. G. LUMBERS,

J??te-,<l„at Toront°. the 21st ds“lotnAu-
fe US T t 1911,
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Rev. J. C. Bowen. B.A., of Winnipeg, 
educational secretary of the Baptist 
Church in Western Canada, Is In the 
city on business In behalf of his work 
in the west. The educational commit
tee In the west has been instrumental 
in establishing two colleges, one at 
Brandon and one at Summerland, B.C.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
• Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premler ot On
tario.

Rev. N. Burwash. D. D„ President 
Victoria College. t

Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secre
tary Board ot Moral Reform, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F- Sweeny. Bishop of 
Toronto.

Hon. Thomas Coffey. Seqator, Catholic 
Record, London. Ontario.

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies 
for the Liquor and Tobacco Habita are 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

TO CONTRACTORS

; Tenders will be received up to Noo* 
A"gust 28th, for all trade* 

required In the erection of an addition
« “Dolly Varden” at Rest.

The body of the world’s largest wo- 
man was laid to rest yesterday in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Borne in a casket 
specially constructed, being 3 feet 6 in 
wide, 3 ft. 6 In, deep and 6 ft inner 
remains of Mrs. Lctltla Campbell, known 
professionally as Dolly Varden were ™
StoLSÏÏ ÏÏL X* Adelalde-streel to

irsusr =■7 “«"• •»*&

ofI You win find relief in Zam-Buk 11 
I It eases the burning, stinging I 
I pain, stops bleeding end brings B 
I ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I 
I Buk, means cure. Why not prove I
1 this7 -AU Aweeteteond atom.- I

<
<
<

BAKERY In BL00R 8T^ WE8Î
—FOR—

THE CANADA BREAD 
COMPANY LIMITED.

<
< Fifty Plums on One Branch.

A record-breaking branch of a 
plum tree was brought to Toronto yes
terday by J. C. Morgan, superintendent 
ef the Foresters' Orphan Home at 
Oakville. The branch was less than 
sixteen Inches long and there were 
fully half a hundred ripe plums on It. 
8o heavily loaded with fruit was the 
branch that there was scarcely any 
room for the leaves.

r.Nartell’sFemalePîils "jflj
i

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE 8TAHDAH0
prescribed and recommended for women's 
ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quNk and permanent. For sale at 
all, drug stores.

1 •artiy Accepted' te"der not nrcw*foJ? broXîîïf. w««d to delivered be- 
« «bïïisi0# "'r, *ddr,e» !■ Tor- m” .”fcY£LloL *22»*T-ftTe ««ate C.J.GIBSON, ARCHITECT. 

76 Yonge Street,
246 rra-to
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“ Just Across tho Bay ”
-x

HANLAN’8 POINT
This Afternoon end Evening, 

PERFORMING DOGS 
WHITE and LAM*9T, Acrobate 

BAND CONCERTS
Boats from Bay and Brock Street every ten 

minute*.
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perk by the Weston and Waterloo 
banda and what not. Not alone Wee- 
ton. but Mount Dennis wil be depop
ulated and a good big slice taken away 
from West Toronto for the time being. 
Cheap fares will prevail.

CLARKSON.

Well-Known Fruit Men Is Kindly Re
membered.

E-ATON'S DAILY, STORE1 NEWS:I SB1 YORK COUNTY _
MAYOR TAKES STRONG 

GROUND RE ANNEXATION

‘11
West Toronto 
North Toronto 

Toronto |
mm
r

August Rug Sale is Making Gant Strides
The extraordinaryyqQality as well as the enormous quantity of rugs offered for selection in this sale haS" attracted much b»yid|^ 

attention for the la§t week. We have provided a wide range of grades from Orientals to the modern low-priced rugs.
August sate Trice
« <« H dA O* *M'sees# • • • • •

/.
"and all I have to say Is that we In 
North tToronto are tired of the uncer
tainty and delay which has charac
terized the whole thing, and we want 
to see this thing settled once and for 
all. North Toronto Is In a sound, heal- era’ Association, In appreciation and 
thy condition financially, and would thru ^e high esteem held by them of 
be a burden on no municipality.” Mr TAhn rrQV . ,.
health, C^alr^^e^uson. Mayor j^,r’ «£
Brown. N. Jeffs, Messrs. Thornefoe 52Ï

and McQUeen’ aDd commiJo^hoC %*2£FamZ
Inspector CoUlns. Brown the Tuckwell of Montreal, In the buying of
nh^?rma5U»Sf^d that the’school board frult at Clarkson station, where a 

* reeard to thelnstiU- considerable amount of which changes 
f^kn of^Xo- drhX^cX tortt. hands year after year. Mias E. M.

The mayor also explained that | Clarkson provided the banquet, which 
y referred back !wae held In her spacious Ice cream

parlor, and which was a bounteous

|f66r
CLARKSON, Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 

Members of the Clarkson Fruit Grow- Gcrman Axmlnster Squares—A limited number at $18.60 to $32.60.
We made e large mill purchase of discontinued designs, which account 

for this low figure.
Art Nouveau Effects, chlnzes, medallions and orientals, In a wide 

range of blendings of green, olive and brown. Patterns are exceptionally 
•good and are really quite choice enough tor regular stock, In 3 qualities: 
First quality, 9 ft, 10 in. x 13 ft. 1 In. August sale price...... 32.60
Second quality, 9 ft. 10 In. x 13 ft. 1 In. “ “ • • •• : 22.60
Third quality, 9ft. 10 In. x 13 ft. 1 In. “ “ “............... 18-80

Seamed Brussels Squgi-es, a heavy durable floor covering, woven with
out mitres or cross seams. Always a general favorite, easy to keep clean, 
ample selections for any room In your home:

August sale price...............

j v Size 3 x 4 yds.
“ 3% x 4 yds.

Seamlees Axmlnster Squares, from one of the largest European makers, 
a number of discontinued patterns, that are as good as the best, only the ' 
makers wanted something different. Hence these Mg price concessions ;.no 
•difficulty In getting Just the rug you want from this range:1 ”

August sale price 12.60 y j 
■MiÜÈ 24.00

i !•ispoies ef Telegram’s Charges in 
Short Order—Beard of 

Health Meets

1
Jk

V Size 7 ft. 6 In. x TO ft. 3 in.
8 ft. 3 In. x 11 ft 8 in.

Clean up of Brussels Carpets, 58c—Clearing out the short ends, s<A6e 
at less than half price, enough of some patterns to do one or two room* a” 
few have borders to match, come at 8 e.m. sharp, with approximate size of t 
your room. Augtist price

/Solicitor Spence, acting In the ab
sence of (Mr. Starr, the legal adviser 
ef the township of York, does not like 
the way In which the contracts be
tween that municipality and the To
ronto Electric light Company are 
drawn up as submitted yesterday to 
the members, claiming that they are 
wholly in the Interest of the company 
as against the township, as, for In
stance, In the case <xf failure of the 
lights to work the only redress is that 
the municipality will not have to pay 
for the lights when not in use. ‘That’s 
not what we want,” said Mr. Spence, 
•‘we want light." There will be some
thing doing before the Toronto Electric 
Light get those conditions back. The 
township will be a little more fully 
safeguarded. ,

At yesterday's meeting of the \ork 
township council Reeve Watson pre
sided, with deputies Syme, Barker, 
Griffiths and Councilor Fred Miller all 
present.

Council got a rude jolt in the Mil 
presented toy the Grand Trunk Rail
way on account of Toronto grade 
separation to May 31, 1911. The bill 
was tor labor and material used in 
connection with grade separation work 
in York bownahtp from Septemtoer, 
1810, to May 31st, expended to date, 
$174,889.18, estimated cost $406,134.04. of 
which York township’s Share to date 
le $6,604.88.

A letter -was received from the To
ronto Electric Light Company re the 
contract entered Into -between the com
pany and York townehip far the fud- 
nishtng of electric energy tor 6 sixty- 
watt Tungsten lights on Lauder-aive- 
nue, 17 on Lake vie w -avefl ue, 13 -<m 
Vaughan-avenue, 4 on Frefterica- 

. street, 3 on Wychwood-avénpe, 5 on 
* KendgH-avenue, 3 on Bathurst -street 

and 16 on Don MKls-road, Which ‘ the 
consumers agree to_pj:y for monthly at 
the rate of $12.0»-per annum light.

The contract la to continue In force 
for five years, unless some part of it 
Is annexed to the city when In the 
part annexed the contract ceaaee at 
once.

J. H. MoKnight Construction Co. 
wrote wth reference to the opening , of 
the pavement on Mtobank-avemie and 
the dangerous condition of the road
way, stating that it wae not d 
a ny negligence on the j>art of the com
pany.

W. H. Cross, secretary of the Run- 
nymere Ratepayers' Association, wrote 
drawling attention to the damage be
ing doue to, the, dpA<r eidcwalk.

A letter was' received from a legal 
firm stating that John K. George, the 

of part'Of' bldok t’A” and part 
registered plan 1251,

ce Septem- 
ly requited 
ms used to 
'.92 a day.
riter.N, r.~

schools.
the plumbing bylaw was
system? however,'tile’the and mo8t creditable spread. A number
opinion that the plumbing should be °f pa^L^,eJ^Hgly®n, the Pres|d®yt' 
inffnAhtAH aa houses wpta being: built* ** *• Stephens» Including: one of the 

Dr. Jeffs urged the oauneil to enact Fueet of the evening, and replied to by 
a strong plumbing bylaw, and also dl- ?®veral ot the members present. Be-rZ-B a5s « aw» E" SvK® ~theria during June, July and August, W- Shook, with a few ap-
« nf tvnhoid fever and 6 of scarlet propriate remarks in the presenting to fever. ^He^reported the tL^’s water | gm.of a• beautlto._ solid gold ring Mr. 

to be in an excellent state of purity. W. who was visibly touched, made a 
A public school Inspection would be'feeling reply thanking all and stating, 

the means of stamping out contagious ; that he hoped to come back to Clark - 
dleeasee he maintained, and It would aon. a^ln. A few of the members 
be well to urge the school board to in- Mr. Kay^ and left no
augurate a public Inspection. :d<>ubt that his dealings with tiie grow-

Inspector Colline stated that the m-'®" and people of Clarkson had been 
speotion has beep completed. He com- highly appreciated, 
plained about a local conservatory us
ing 111-smelling manure, which is Ship
ped In on the Belt Line In open care.
Th# board decided that no more cess 
pools or septic tanks will be permit
ted, as in a very few months connec
tion can be made with the sewer.

The death of Mrs. McCann, one of 
the oldest and most respected residents 
of Davlevllle, which took place on Sat
urday,- remove* a life-long resident of 
the town. Mrs. McCann wae 83 years 
of age, and 1» survived by her hus
band1 and family. The funeral takes 
place on Tuesday from the family resi
dence, tYonge-stw Davtovttle, at 8.30 
e.m., to Mount Hone Cemetery.

,i
/

. .. 7.76

... 12.25 

. . . 18.25

3 yds.Size 2%
“ 3 x 

x
Tapestry Squares, In attractive patterns and colorings, a sturdy wear

ing floor covering, In green floral medallion and fawn floral chintz:
August sale price............

'«Palace hall strips, a number taken from regular stock, and marked » 
very low, some less than half, all from the hand-looms of the east and the 
rich, soft colors suggest the llfè of the oriental, only a limited quantity at . 
this Immense reduction1; average size 3 ft. to 3 ft. 6 in. wide x 12 ft. to-!*

..........'. . 24.50 -
—Third Floor ri' M

, . i •<*&

yds.
. •<yds.

-1

ft. long. August sale price. .. 8.45
. . . 9.45

Size 3x3 yds.
“ 3 x 314 yds.

.xT
Price Advantages Offered by the August Sale of.Furs

It's later on in the season when the cold, biting winds and the freezing atmosphere make the wearing of furs an absolute necessfty 
that such opportunities as are offered by the August Sale will be appreciated. And those who purchase during this sale will realize what- 
great satisfaction there is in bein'g prepared for the Canadian winter and that too at a saving of dollars, for there’s not an art%., 
offered at sale prices byt what is marked at a figure that makes buying now. well worth the investment, as these few items-indicate: jMft

Hudson’s Seal Coat, 60 In. long, shawl collar, almost to waist line,' 
semi-fitting back, elesh sides, satin lined, silk covered buttons. August
sale price ...................................................................................................... .. .. .................75.9*'

Handsome Persian Lamb Coats, 50 in: long, semi-fitting back, straight 
Large Pillow Muffs, jfirst quality Persian Lamb, in this seas op's most front, slash sides and cuffs of self, black satin lining, large Or medium cert, 

popular styles, black satin lining, down bed, either shoulder cord or wrist splendid gloss, this year’s new goods. August sale price : '

August sale price ... 25.00

Ooon Stoles, for girls and misses, 
dark natural coon, rounded back, two 
heads on front and two tails, brown 
satin lining, i Sale price .... 8.00

-iftper
'pour itruck»

trucks
cities. ■

IITE0 RICHMOND HltL. i4

“Old Boys’” Reunion Will Be Mem
orable Time In Old Town. >

RICHMOND HILT* Aug. 21.-Every- 
thlng Is progressing favorably for the 
Richmond Hill Old Boys’ reunion and 
picnic on Sept. 2. Strong committees 
have been appointed In the village, and 
the president of the Toronto Associa
tion. W. E. Wiley, wae here Saturday 
and reported good progress in the 
south. A large number of- visitors Is 
expected, and already favorable re
plies have been received from old . boys 
in Winnipeg, London, Detroit, Brant
ford, Brussels and other places at a 
distante. Hundreds of old friends will 
be pleased to meet that day with W. J. 
Clifford, who* recently distinguished 

himself and brought honor to, his na
tive land. Mr. Clifford was a resident 
of Richmond Hill the greater part of 
his life.

Persian Lamb Throw Ties, 60 in. long, graduating from centre to wide 
paddle ends, black satin lining, medium or large curl, 

price

August sale I
9.75

295.09

Handsome Mink -Muffs, emMfe 
style, 6 distinct stripes on either rite/' 
making the muff reversible, and thri* 
ing double wear, wrist cord and down 
toed. August sale price .... 27.60

FOR BAPTIST STSDESTS
ft»sa* to" 11 mtti -xiilw

University to Be Built at $t. Pet#r*-„ 
burg With Canadian Aid.

OD cord.

‘T. EATON CS.,,-s • 1
I i.

Iranoh Yard :
!*8 Yonge St
ts North 11*3-111$ WEST TORONTO, JOHNSTONE BENEFITCHALLENGES THE CITYTO HEAD OFF FOREIGNERSWEST TORONTO, Aug. ‘20.—(Spe

cial.)—An alarm rung In about 6 o'clock 
to-night brought the Keele-street and 
Carletton detachments'to a fire In the 
frame piano-easing factory of Bennl- 
witz and Shultz a<79 Hook-avenue, 
near Woodville-avenue. The building 
-was damaged to the extent of $1000, 
all of which, however, was covered by 
insurance. It belonged to 
Shultz of 326 Hgih Park-avenue. P. 
'Bennlngwitz of 398 Clendennan-ave. 
being part owner. The cause of the 
fire is not known.

Mr. George Robinson of Quebec- 
avenue, a member of the Ravina Bowl
ing Club, was defeated in the finals of 
the Dominion bowling tournament this 
afternoon at Granite' Rink.

Mr James Wansborough of 788 Keele- 
street has left for an extended trip 
to the Pacific Coast. Mr. Greenshlleds 
of Law-street also left for the western 
provinces to-day.

Inside work of the new C.P.R. sta
tion at RoyoC-avenue Is now almost 
sompleted. The grounds have been 
filled in and leveled and finishing 
touches are -belng .^Iveh id the wood
work and.decorating. It Is expected 
that It wiy be ready, to open for the, 
exhibition traffic by the beginning of 
next week. ,

THAT TRIP TO WATERLOO.

Won't Be a Corporals Guard Left in 
Town.

Strong Wind Prevented Most of Avl- 
qfors From Flying.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—A wind that 
reached 30 miles an hour at times pre
vented all but a tow aviators from try
ing to get Into the air at the benefit M„ chartfe engage In the work of ,: 
performance for toe widow of St. .. ., —,
Croix Johnstone to-day. It had been colIectln,: îunda for the building 0* *^ 
announced that all the rules of the university In continental Europe for 
International Aviation Meet Would, be students of the Baptist persuasion. The 
declared off and that the fitere wouM propos university will probably be
be at liberty to risk their .necks in any . ... , „ _ ________________ , , « vaerial feat» they chose, and as a con- bu,lt ln V- Petersburg, Russia, 
sequence It was expected that the ex- Mtv.VUilng'e Toronto address will ,b« - 
hlbltloo would be more spectacular « Dupont-st., where he will be plea»?-» 
than any dnrlnig the meet. -to meet and- person who le ln iyn- %The wind p^e dtoo gusty and for Pathy w^ the movement forttoees- 
eeveral hours no one attempted to fly. to-brntiimerit^ -greet »x>ixonentei
Then Lincoln Beachey aroee, olnoted BapUct university.
the field, descended and declared the ncMico avc*i ii*Br awind was too strong for safe flying. DENIES STEEL MERG-R.
An ihout later Bekohey, G411, C. P. BETFHjiJBiWBiM Ph**~m __,__

Bsf-565»# St ara,-gp‘ng.-
meet nere has done much» toward put-
ting aviation on the same basis as *555*!?'
competitive evento of other natures. Ttî^jj*»
The no-fly-no-pay rule serjred to keep -
the filers In the air at every possible ™ “oiA,.1 
moment. The speed events scheduled
daffy showed that th# machines could ITn®nt of our -company, he sap 
toe started, stopped and cantroUed with 

as much certainty as auto-

China to Convert Mongolia and Thibet 
Into Provinces.

Operations Begun at Spadina and 
Blow to Teat Authority.

Rev. A. J. Vining, .for many yeesan 
Baptist minister in London, OnU 'ha#'’ 
moved to Toronto. Last year he g*vs

Work has been commenced by-J. F. 
Schultz on the building touching the 
street line at the corner of Bloor and 
Spadina for which no perm! has been 
given by the city,—Action will ln all 
probability be taken against him In a 
f&w dftys,

William Johnston, city solicitor, wrote 
to the board of control on Saturday 
asking tor Instructions as to what 
should be done, and that communica
tion will be dealt with at the meeting 
to-day.

The work that has been commenced 
is not of a very serious nature, just en
ough to challenge the city to decide be
fore the courts as to who Is In the 
right

PEKIN, China, Aug. 21.—The trans
fer of Prince Su, chief of the naval de
partment to the board ot dependencies 
Is taken to mean that China will at
tempt to develop Mongolia and Thibet, 
as well as Manchuria and convert 
them Into provinces, with the object of 
saving them from ultimate foreign do
mination. The prince visited Mongolia 
In 1906 and made an investigation of 
its Industrial and commercial condi-

s

UNIONVILLE.

Conservative Meeting Is on Thursday 
* Afternoon. ^ ....
trNlONVILLB, 4&g. 21.—(Special.)— 

The organization meeting at Victoria 
Hall, In the Interest of Capt. Tom 
Wallace .the candidate of the Conserv
ative party ln Centre York^ will not be 
held on Wednesday? as announced In 
The World, but on Thursday, Aug. 24. 
A rousing meeting is looked for, and 
Conservatives everywhere and the 
friends of good government are tbvlted 
to attend.

Mr. W.

QAluminum

761*

le tlone. .. ,
China is planning to allow the or- 

tice of Dalai Lama of Thibet to lapse 
by not authorizing the reincarnation 
of a successor, and so to control Thibet
without a religious intermediary, but To Cure Dyspepsia end Indigestion 
the rapid and effective fulfltoent of drlnk a giaaaCui ^ the genuine St. 

I this program to not to be expected. water — ‘tMdrock’’ — after each
Reports predict an outbreak trtcan- miWd and .before retiring. This won-

flSMBBWtfegSrtiS'S&ggcESt* SSSLr5£' '*•* lh-’' tSSJSLfv'SUKS 2ft.
noon, gave evidence as to tiie future Donald Estate of $8184.
success of the movement amongst the —. egtate 0f David Donald, late of
rising young ladles of the_ neighbor- T ronto who died on Aug. 7, 1911. wlth- 
hood. The sale of work of the girls ^ L, w’m haa been divided according
during the summer added very much , . devolution, of Estates Act among
to the funds of the branch, and the ' wldoW a gister, two nephews and 
other attractions paid all the expenses nieces all of Montreal. The e*-
of the affair. Among those present «.-valued at $8184.14, consisting ot
was Mrs. Ashcroft of Don Mills, the mortgagee for $4066.30, and the balance 
Dominion President of the - Keneral ca8h in'the bank, 
association of the Girls Friendly So
ciety.

'■ xjk tog
■/><%>.to

bales.

LEABIDEt

8t. Cuthbert's Church Had Splendid 
1 Time.

A'SEND \ I
.N STREET

Olf i:ownpr
of block “B,”
township of York, was about to con
clude with the town of North Toronto, 
which -would enable them to continue 
their sewer thru» his property.

Council will leave the 'matter of 
damages done to Park wood-avenue.
opposite to Mrs. Murphy's -house until Tho one ))lg excuraion, of the year 
Mrs. Murphy's return to the city. , . . .That the Hydro-Electric are getting out Weston way Is that of the est n 
ready to launch out Into York town- town band and the bowling club, a 
ship with rezpoct to the lighting and joint afair to Waterloo on Wednesday 
poling arrangements was made imani- next. At Brampton, the local team will
fest by a communication from K. L. be joined by two or three rinks t
Attken desiring to know all the facts Brampton enthusiasts, and up l 
In connection therewith. Mr. Attken Waterloo the excursionists will be the 
also wanted to know all about the 20- guests of the honest bufghersof the 
year agreements Which the township | town. Indeed theygo by Stalin- 

with tho Toronto Electric Li-ïdit 1 vttatlon, and everybody knows the open 
has wtth the Toronto Electric Llgh hospltallty of the fellows up WOODBRIDGE, Aug. 21.-(Speclal.)

A U, received from AemiUus there. There will be special gccommo- | _Next Friday evening ln the Orange
Tatvl^ ^tlting tiiat as the de- dation, both going and coAing. and here a roU8,ng demonstration will
Jarvis &Go. stating that as tii.e ae nothing wln ^ ieft undone to make . . ,d , the interests of Capt. T. D.
tbenturee they had this the one big event of the summer. conservative candidate in
amouM of $26,0i..54 a lii be Issued bear- Th(.,rfl will be a concert In the town Centre York. Hon. I. B. Lucas of the
lng Interest from the 5th day of .Tun . --------- ------r Whitney' caJMnet, will be the chief
last, i.e., the first debenture -will ma- ; ____ - - - speaker, and he will be assisted by Dr.
rure 6th June, 912. carrying-eifull s— mmj C Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.. of West York,
year’s Interest, they will therefore ■ l/as.p Ql rapt. Wallace and others,
pay the accrued Interest Ot t-'ir rate • m u t
the ibonds bear from tiiat date to ac-

,w^ Sore Feet!

'live in its action upon the digestive 
organs. All progressive dealers recom
mend "Miroek,” and. It may be obtain
ed either from them, or direct from 8t. 
Leon Waters, Limited, Toronto.

li
V Atm

... Said He Was From Toronto. '!.' 
MORRisrrowtx, n,. J-, Aug. 21.—On 

A charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences, a man who said he 
was .William E, Parker of- Tororate,. 
Ont., was arraigned to-day before 
Hoe Justice Sherman, who sent him toy 
the ounty jail ln default of $600 bail-, « 
to await the action- of the grand Jury*;. 
He was accused of obtaining s»b-# 
scrlptlons to several leading moga-,- 
nines, and admitted his guilt.

ihold
urniture

almost
mobiles.

■-t
I Cal If ass Eetate of $8139.

Letters of probate have been applied 
for ln the eetate of Chaa. F. Oallfaes, 
sr., of 828 Keele-et.. who died on July 
28. of this year, leaving property, real 
and personal, to the value of $8139. By 
hto wlH. a son, Wm. Callfass, and' two 
daughters, Mrs. Sophie Callfass, and 
Mrs. Carrie Brown are the beneflclar-

5-i ORDER OF THE MOOSE.

For the purpose of getting the so
cial order of the* Moose to hold their 
convention In Toronto next year a 
civic delegate will probably be sent 
from Toronto to St. Thomas, where 
this year’s convention will be held 
from Aug. 21 to 26

instructions from
BARRETT
it her residence 
ion Avesee

Nlobes All Smiles.
been ^ & MdSMteThg 

will not have to report tor du,ty at 
Halifax until Tuesday, Aug. 29.

WOODBRIDGE.

Conservatives Are Enthusiastic and 
Anxious for the Fray.

lee. A»"/

24th, at 11 a.m
usehold Furniture. 

Fixtures, Silk 
Carpets, Costly . 

la and Glass, Por- 
trator, etc. Every- 
dition.
TOWNSEND.

Auctioneer.

w.
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C3CrCoolness and Comfort
for a Summer Day

-62
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NORWAY
ytf y#R AU NORWAY, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—The 

promenade iband icon-cert under the 
j auspices of St. John’s Anglican Church, 
Norway, -to be held at Orchard Park 
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening wlM be 
an event of more than ordinary Inter
est. The splendid band of the 48th 
Highlanders will furnish music thru- 
out the evening and all the other at
traction/ which last year made this 
such an enjoyable afialr will be ln evi
dence "this year. Orchard Park to con
veniently situated at the Junction of 
Queen-street and the Klngston-road.

Wonderful Sights of New York City.
-Have you ever vietted New York, 

the great metropolis of the new 
world ?
the very first opportunity, as a trip of 
this nature, besides -being highly in
teresting, is also an education. The 
Grand Trunk-Lehlgh Valley route Ls 
the scenic and only “double-tracjc 
line" from Toronto. Trains leave To
ronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. dally. 
Former train carries electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeper-, Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to'Phlladelphia. The 
6.10 p.m. train carries electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeper. Buffalo to New York 
and Philadelphia. Both trains carry 
up-to-date coaches and .parlor-Hbrary- 
buffet cars Toroîito to Buffalo. Secure 
tickets, berth reservations and full in
formation at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. ’Phone (Main 4209.

O'
NORTH TORONTO. i flI r

i is

Don’t make à fire in the kitchen. A hot kitchen means a hot 
house and a hot temper. It doesn’t promote domestic happi- 

does it encourage sweetness of disposition, Here’s 
freedom from kitchen worry and work: Have a deep dish for 

1 each member of the family; place in each dish two

SHREDDED W^EAT BISCUIT

CT OF MALT.
gating preparation 
produced to help 
lid or the athlete.
mis l, Toronto, 
Agent.

t’RED BY 24$
ivader Brewery, 
lorortto.

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 21.—(Spe- ! 
clad.)— Mayor Brown and the members 
of the town council are not enamored i 
over the dally misstatements and - 
garbled reports of The Evening Tele- | 
gram with respect to the matter of 
annexation, and are growing weary ot : 
correcting the misleading articles i 
which from time to time appear. Thru- ! 
out the s’ate-.nents have been for the 
most part characterized by an utter 
absence of hard, concrete facts, but 
that of Saturday night was, In the 
minds of the average citizen, the far- 

I thest removed from the truth.
"The true facts of the case have 

from time to time, both editorially and 
from a news standpoint, been clearly ' 
and truthfully sot out trc The World," ! 
Slid Mayor Brown to-night, ap'd there 
ls nothing to add to what lias been 
we"i said on behalf c-r the scheme.

“With respect to the sewerage de
bentures amounting to $260,090, in the 
mln-d of the mayor, the fact that the 
Town of North Toronto would in the 
event of annexatiorvi be similarly, with 
the city, Involved In paying for the 
trunk sewers, which would be of no 
local benefit, would offset the present

4Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly,Sweety 
Corne, Callouses or Bun

ions T Coe TIZ, It’s quick 
and Certain.
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«

■RE BRIG* «fadk

ANY (whole or crushed) and cover with berries of any kind—raspberries, blackberries, 
huckleberries or other fresh fruit, then pour over them milk, adding a little cream 
and sugar to suit the taste.
You will find it deliciously appetizing and nourishing, supplying all toe strength 
needed for work or play. Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked and re^y-to-serva 
It is toe whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked—nothing added, nothing 
fa U-Ail 9. way. A food for the Summer days when toe stomach is tired of heavy 
meats /and soggy pastries.

i
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"Wo do not know what the pum-p- 
Inv plant woqld cos’..” said his wor- 
Sh'p, "neither does The Telegram, but 
we ç rtainly would require to be sup
plied with water from somewhere. The 
talk about the town needing 30 miles 
of new sidewalks, he regarded as ab
surd. "We have kept pace well with 
the demand for sidi.’walks, and they 
are practically laid on every residen
tial and business street.

"Then, too, the tal kabout 3400,000 
beng returned for new pavements, is 
absurd. There has been no petition for 
new roddways. nor is there likely to 
be for some time- As to the railway 
franchise, we had nothing to do with 
that, and as far as the hydro-electric 
getting the electric light franchise, it 
ls Idle to say/that the hydro-electric 
has It. That (matter ls not yet decid
ed, and nobody knows who will get the 
frarch'se. Time only can tell. The 
o’iher matters advanced by The Té 
gram have been met and answered 
time and •sain,"’ said hii worship.

»u Will Enjoy .true TIZ, the Most 
Pleasant Remedy You Ever Tried 
and Moreover, It Works.

’"'ifuiJt 
. t. " -'q 

Zl >?V 
’ ifbU

f

>
At last here is Instant relief and a 

lasting permanent remedy for sore 
feet. 'No more tired feet. No more
aching feet No more swollen, bad . „
smelling, sweaty feet. No more come. In countries like France, where roads
No more bunions. No more callouses, are good and cross roads numerous, 
no matter what ails your feet or what travelers by automobile have frequent
gettingtrel!etilnjnsrt°'njie TEZU^ Wit'h0Ut »ccaUon to consult road maps because 

TIZ is totally unlike anything - else 'they to so tost and change direction 
for the’purpose you ever heard of. It’s »o often that topographical lnforma- 
the only foot remedy ever made which tion is, for them, a continual necessity. 
a?,ts .£n Principle of drawing out Tj meet this there has been invent- 
all the poisonous exudations which an automatic chart that unrolls incause sore feet Powders and other ed an ^ cnaTt tna* unrolls In
remedies merely clog up the porer. ! 9 0P with the advance of the carriage, 
TIZ cleanses them out ar.d keeps so that the chauffeur has always be- 
ttoeni dean. It works right off. You fore him a map of the route he is to 
*111, r°;’ better the very first tone it’s pursue. When the road Is about to

turn shatply an electric bell give» 
nothing on earth that yon can com- warning 300 metres In advanep. An- 
pare with It TIZ is made only b.- j other attachment to the chart registers 
Walter Luther Dodge & Co_ Wird- the d stance traversed. The whole ap-
rrrta°at"*ï"cèntii '’ner ‘bol 111 4rU* I Paratua ls moved by gearing connect- 
gistz at .$ cen.s per box. | ed wUh the whee,8 of the automoblle.

MOTOR MAPS.

MAKE YOUR “MEAT” SHREDDED WHEAT
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Baseball The O. J. C. 
Stake Entries

Toronto 7 #
Baltimore 5 Pacing r>World’s Record • 

Af Columbus
• :<<r a ni;

:

T •9-?
HUMBER REGATTA TO-MORROW. Canadian Pacer ■■ 

Makes New World’s 
Record at Columbus 1

BILL O'HflRA FEATURED 
III THE LEIF VICTORY

| Baird and Sherwell ” Aquatic Toronto will move out to the

Win Doubles Final AJg
TV 111 LXVWie» * lll«l n|ver Aseociation, which, this year will 

A „ »ri , ~r, he held on thi river In the vicinity of theAt Tennis Tourney S t» T~vf
prizes, hw been Arranged, ana

Tall the crack amateurs will be among the 
Yesterday afternoon the Ontario Tp*t- -competitors. The regatta Is billed to com

ma Tournament was brought to a Qose mence at 2 p.m., and the program or races 
so far as concerns the' championship will occupy the entire afternoon, sna tne 
events, when the Anal matches were whole aftalr will conclude with a dance 
played to ladles' doubles, mixed dou- in the evening. There Is no admission 
bias and men's doubles. The enter- charge, and everybody Is welcome, 
talnment was of a character to please beet way to reach the regatta course is 
the most fastidious tennis lover. It Is by Sunuyslde car to the Humber and 
true that In the first-mentioned event then by gasoline launch, rowboat or 
last year's champions were over- canoe, 
matched, but It Is quite doubtful If 
there could be found anywhere a pair 

>of ladles who would, be a match for 
Mies Button and Miss Moyes, playing 
as they did yesterday, and to be de
feated by such a team certainly In
volves no disgrace to last year’s cham
pions. In men's doubles Sherwell and 
Baird defeated Burns and Smart in a 
well-fought four-set match, In which 
the result may be .said to have been 

■In doutft ta..tht very last stroke. Burns 
was playing as well as at any time this 
season, and was ably supported by 
Smart, whose strong point Is steadi
ness. The event of the day, however, 
from, the viewpoint of the spectator, 
was/the final mixed double, In which 
partners in the earlier two events were 
now found upon opposite side* of the 
net. The game was replete with bril
liant rallie», In which often all four 
contestants were playing at the .net 
In what seemed a hand-to-hand battle.
In the end Victory rested 
steadier pair.

The new Ontario champions are:
Ladles' singles—(Miss Florence But-

fffNote and Comment Baseball. Records
i • • • i ««••g

this gait the Leafs would catch 
SfrWift, providing they had sut-

i Eastern League. eAtI
Clubs— Woo. Lost. Pot.

Rochester  .......................... 7» VI .864

wBM %% s æ$ « .ta

§ up 1»
ficlent double-headers, and the Hustl- 

; Not only when 
r on the road, but 

.. we retjftfm get back our bat
ting eyes, Ganzef goes bn collecting the 

Âoehester are eight whole 
the good, and only 36 more 

Thé only ray of hope Is that 
•them are with Toronto.

eMM*!eI

STRAWBaltimore ...
Toronto ........
Buffalo ........
Montreal ... 
Jersey City' .... 
Newark : ;.. /,
Providence ......

o
era st
,?oron
Wihen

, Baltimore Was Beaten Again by 
'Score of 7-5—One of the Most 

Interesting Games ef Season.

0 P ►asks *s Mtnti. s
Vernon McKinney Wins $3000 Stake 

in Straight Heats—Aver

age Time 2.02 1-2.

* * »
9

47 .m71 ■

HATS0 t42 78 .368
Monday scores: Toronto 7, Baltimore 

6; Montreal 11-1, Jersey City h-t; Buf
falo t, providence 1; Rochester; 4, New-

Tueeday games: Baltimore at Toronto, 
Providence et Buffalo, Jersey City at 
Montreal, Newark at Rochester.

wins.
I games to 

to plaÿ. 
f1 seven of

Here’» aa Idea: Why aot offer 
pitchers opposing Rochester real 
money" "for every victory? McCaffery 
might have his gum-shoe artist put 
the mafttt up to Jack Dunn to-day. 
The Orioles have fine games In Ganzel- 

> ville next week.

9 9 .#1- ,ie
ILeafs won another from the Orioles 

by 7—5 In ae Interesting a game of 
baai ae any person would witii to wit
ness. The contest wag full of brilliant 
fielding features, daring base-running 
and the most fastidious fan must have 
been satisfied with the 22 safe, binglps 
made by the two teams, In which were 
Included four home runs, a triple and 
a double.

Baltimore used no lew than three 
twitiers, while Toronto used Tesreau 
and. Bachman,and they were all touch
ed up rather freely.

Bill O'Hara, (besides furnishing the 
fielding feature of the entertainment 
when he caught Jimmy Walsh's hit on 
the run In deep left centre, had no 
less than three singles and a home run. 
the latter being into the bleachers, 
which Henline made a greet effort to 
»Pear as It went over his bead; he 
touched It but failed to hoM the ball-

Tim, Jordan had a couple of singles, 
and also made his 16th home run of 
the season. Little Fitzpatrick also 
had a homer, his hit being to deep cen
tre field, that went right to the fence. 
Frock tried to fool the little second- 
baseenan on a slow baW, and be hit it 
an awful «lout.

Cy Seymour did the best batting for 
th& visitors, making: two eingrles and a 
top!* Mickey Cdrooran Tfad a couplé 
of safeties, and Jimmy,Weigh.> homer, 
besides being robbed oif another by 
O’Hara;» catch.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 2!.—The three 
events on the card for the first d«y of the 
second week of the International Breed
ers’ meeting here, were all won in 
straight heats. The weather and track 
were perfect, and another world’s record 
was established1, it being the third of the - 
present meeting. This occurred In the 
Board of Trade Stake tor 2.07 pacers, In 
which Vernon McKinney was Installed a 
favorite. Sir R„ the Murphy entry: Peter 
the Second, Ginger, Sunny Jim and 
Snaughraun were starters against the- 
Canadian-owned pacer. To-day Vernon 
McKinney was on his good-behavior, and, 
piloted by Havers James, paced the three 
heats without a skip or a break. He won 
In straight Keats, being chased out each i 
time by Sir Ife with Peter the Second 
third. The time for the three heats was ] 
2.0814, 2.02 and 2.02%, the average being 4 
2.02%.

It was announced that this was a "i 
world's record, being the three fastest 1
heats ever paced by a stallion In a race. j 
Incidentally, the record for the event was 
lowered by a second and a quarter, the 
previous mark having been set at 2.0314 by 
Judex In 1808, and Vernon McKinney’» . 
own record was lowered by a second and 
a half. i

The other stake race on the card waa 
the Columbus, for 2.08 trotters. In this 

' -7——• five horses started. Charlie Mitchell, a
Golf at Mleeleaieuga. winner last Week, was a strong favorite,

The Lakeview "Golf and Country Club and Murphy drove him home first three
times in succession. Fusx Johnson, with 
Geers up, was the contender In the flrtt 
two heats. Major Wellington wBS, sec
ond In the final heat, and: fojrced the Mur- 
'Phy horse to lower his OW04 record to 
2.06% to win.

The third race on the card tvas the 2.18 
trot, with seven starters. Cascade woe

J. Iig layer............0 to straight heats, Lady Willow, with
James McMillan.0 Geers up, being second.
H. B, Currie........v Tommy Murphy won two of the three

A. A. Bond;..;....1% B. H. Ardagh....» events and finished second In the other.
H. Hunter............ 0 E. F. Ely.................. 1% Summary:
H.A.MacPhereon.l W. caution ..........8 « The Columbus Stake, for 3.08 trottera,
E. B. O’Sullivan..1) J. M. Godfrey....1% three In five, purse $3000 :
Carl Wits on............0 a. I. Mackenzie..1 Charlie Mitchell, ch.g., by Msrvti-
J. B. Maseie........... v Col. Weir ..............1 (Murphy) ......................................... Ill
E. Armltage.......... % R. H. Coleman....1 Fuzz Johnaou, b.g. (Geers).............. 2 t,8
W. Jack................... 0 W, R. Holton 1 Maior Wellington, br.g. (McDon-
J. M. Ferguson...0 A. B. Ballley....8 ald>.......................

RlVertlale Beat St. Oavlde. £' ¥egfn............* A- Morrow....1 ^‘ptaln Oeorge, b.h. (Cox) .
Rlvendale were at home on the park to Î"TF'*^nder8............ ft *'• H. McDonald. 1 Dlrect Tone, br.g (Undyke)

St. Davids. This was the first game be- J' J- Glbeon............. % C. B. Senders....!) Time—2.10%. 2.07%, ï.06%.
tween these club* and roeulbvi M = 5? — — The Beard of Trade Stake, tor $07
elded win for Rtoerdal^«3 fy^g Total....;......................6%_Tétai ..'....,....11% Pa«r«. three In five purse 33000:
wickets. St. Davids all mit fnrM t~L.8 -. Vernon McKinney, b.h., by Grey

a» None of 8t. .David»' batsmen made double P,0*on* RaCe * Mlle». si^R^'h^ .............................. il 1
6 1 figures. Bland and Chester’s bowling be- ♦<£?e„We8tin! Homing Pigeon Associa- -pitpt ''1 h*g"-Jd h L ' Vv-'i-, Vi4 "i las

ing very effective. CM*. A. Pickereglll their second ra*e for young Sfnxe^ h tf tBrown (Valcntlne) 888
going In first wicket for Rlverdale play- SfnI*«frora 8everDl an »tr H«e distance of Lf„"**r,T"

ft forc6fuJ same, scoring moet °^, Saturday- There were 234 ghauahrluii (^s7imder«i '
of hie 68 rune by clean hard drlwe. He “fd? ,ro5» loft», a strong northwest sbau8braun bJi ^aunders). 
was well supported by H. Roberts 12 and 2l,-d mado H1® tim® very slow. The »*- ., 2'02^.'
E. Turnbull 26, not out. Rlverdale meet *ult*: r,' Lrot’ three In'flve, nurse <1000
Bt. David» on their own ground», Jones ! 2'Haa,î. Brown’s Lady Irma 2.46.46 C?MumhviCh'm'’ bX lhe
and Beat Queen-street, next Baturday, In 5; e Thelma ..................................  2,47.82 , ’>• '•
thjtrtaat game oftiTe C. A M. Lregue n*tc**,r'* Bill .............. 2.49.58 crMce^H^’ fF^Ui
schedule. Score: _ Gray Byoe’. Tip Top ............................. 2-60.<» (Frasier)

—Rlverdale— p- Junes: Look Out ......................... 2.50.061 Ie’ ^S,ra<iy), ...................
A. MckersgUh bowled FoWIer.................. 68 '*'■ «lafPley'e BurprlSe ..................  2^2.66 Silk1'bm ..........
P. Bland, bowled W. Mickles tone.... 0 5' £°x> Jr. Perfection .........'.......... 2.56.20 Neva Tody's m (C^tletf)..........
A. Arnold, bowled W. Mucklestone.... 4 Çoxe», «% Not So Durty....-,. 2.56.44 e 1 Ttme^S'li^ »1)»,. '’♦Veu."''
H. Roberts, c Leet, b Muckleetone.... 12 g- Stark • Ding Dong ,IL..................  3.00.56 Time—..11%, -.09%, 2.10%.
W. Chester, l.b.w., b Mucklestone.... 0 ”• Chm-ter’s Sklnney ........................... 3JB06
S. Bristow, bowled C. Muckleetone.. I £ GoodchiM’s Vermont ................... 3.11.02
E. Turnbull, not out ................................... as «. Grey’s Twilight ................................. 4.53.23
F. Alllnepn, c Leet, b Fowler....j........  6 £' Woodward ..............
H. Webber, ^^Muckleetone,^tow- F- Murphy ......... .........

A Marie f*r Billy Papke.
thi'riYT r,°yR’ 21.—Billy Papke,
the Illinois Thunderbolt, who is clalm- 
ant to the middleweight championship 

12» title, and Sailor Burke, the New York 
aspirant to the title, completed traln- 

• 'hg periods- of three weeks and six 
. 71 weeks, respectively, to-day for a ten-

2, round fight here to-morrow night.
. Oj Papke, It was said to-night, would 

0 enter the. ring weighing 160 pounds 
0 and In excellent shape. Burke with 
? Lw.‘feh n?“Ch: tr,UntnS' »■ confident 
Î 2rlhe le "IfiP® to make the most 
4 of the opportunity to meet Papke. The 
01 two met once before, three years awo 
0 when Papke won the popular decision.'
3 wlU flrst appearance In

— , this country since his return from Eng-
.............. 26 hand and Australia, wber e hé defeated

SmX? SÜl!th Jlm BaHIvan. Charley 
White wtH referee the bout, and among 
the spectators will be the Marquis of 
Queensberry. 10 U1

the P Mm need now—Any man 
mui afford a new one for 
tho root of the season at

e
» e

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago—Chicago's loose «tiding 

was greatly responsible for Washing
ton’s victory yesterday, 7 td 4. Scott 
pitched a good game, but Otmetead and 
Mogridge were hit freely. Johnson was 
in fine form, having but op* bad Inujnp. 
Score : R.H.B.
Clilcego  .............. .0 0008000 1—4 W 6
Washington ............ 1 0 0 0 1 1 8 2 0—7 9 1

Batteries—Scott, Ohne-toad, Mogridge 
and Block; Johnson and Street.

w.....-
At Detroit—Gainer’s single In the 

eleventh, followed by two fielders' choice 
plays and Gardner’s ereor of JXmovam’s 
eesy grounder gave Detroit a victory 
over New Ycrk, 5 to 6. Jennings switch
ed his line-up with successful results. 
Score: R.H.E.
New York .......2000002000 0-4

with the Detroit ................. 0100300090 1—6 1
Batterie®—Warhop and Sweeney and 

Blair; Donovan and Btanage.

Boston at Cleveland was played yes
terday. ____

Philadelphia at 8L Louis, no gamp; two 
games to-day.

$ »National League.

$1.22Clubs.
Chicago ...
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn  ........................... «. e? .m-<
Boston  .................................27 83 . 246

Monday’s scores : New York 3, Chicago 
.2; St. Louie 6, Brooklyn 1; Pittsburg i0, 
Philadelphia 7; Cincinnati 7, Boston 6.

Tuesday’s games : Pittsburg at Phila
delphia. Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at 
New York, St. Louie at Brooklyn.

9Won. Lost. Pci. 
.......... M 40 .616

..... 66 42 ,«tl

e
(Marty ‘ (/Toole, wno cost Barney 

Dreyfus» $22.600. must make good 
quickly If. the Pittsburg "itans" are to 
be satisfied. Fred Clarke, the Pirates' 
manager, said that he would try out 
the <22,600 O'Toole in Philadelphia this 
week and that if the much-talked-of 
pitcher won he would take a crack at 
the Giants, perhaps next Saturday. 
Just why Clarke didn’t pitch O'Toole 
In Brooklyn last week is a mystery. 
He told some of the fans on Saturday 
that O’Ttmle had a lame shoulder, but 
O'Toole .an; hour before that was 
pitching to the Pittsburg Batsmen 
with apparent ease. So touch Is ex
pected of O’Toole that the young ma* 
may find the going a trifle rocky at 
first. He pitches In practice like a 
good^ ordinary twirler, but not a

The «take entries tor the second 
seven dkya of rpal racing that takes 
place a/ittonth hence at Woodbine Park 
include the .classiest horses in train
ing on th».»ontinent. The best race 
of the y esc. is in the list in the O. J. C. 
Cup HAndSap at 2 1-4 milts that gen
erally goes to a lightweight long shot 
and the mutuels might make this 
year's wjpijer as good as 100 to 1. It 
would be pretty hard at this distance 
to pick the winner from 38. The Tor
onto Cup Handicap, the second <2600 
event on |*e cacd,.« tap aH^th* good

clïllaiffSîr’Jïfin "ïohlsSïrana 86 others, 
or a total of, 43, which .will ensure a 

t field for the 11-4 miles race on 
ft Ing day.

»»
43 ,W8

■9 e49
C*egr. 2.00 to MB)«0 49

948 tiO .444
9

. .

PEARL AND GREY
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American League. e-9
Clubs.

Philadelphia ..
Detroit .
Boston .
New York 
Cleveland ,
Chicago ...
Washington ........................  48 66 .426
bt. Louis ..............................  38 79 . 296

Monday’s scores : Washington 7, Oht- 
I cag° 4; Detroit 5, New York 4.
I Tuesday's games : Washington at Chi
cago, Philadelphia at St. Louis (two 
games). New York at Detroit, Boston at 
Cleveland.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
39 . 652
46 .610

69 44 .573
68 67 .604
67 67
56 68

ee. 73
.. 70 t 49

.Ô0V

.4V1 I :m4»e ton.
Ladles doubles—Miss Florence Sut

ton and (Miss Lois Moyes
Gentlemen's tingles — Mti Robert 

Baird. 1
Gentlemen’s doubles — Mr. Robert 

Baird and Mr. T. Y. Sherwell.
Mixed doubles»—Mle» Florence 

ton and Mr. T. Y. Sherwell. '
—Yesterday's (Result*— 

itgaies’ Doubles—Miss Sutton and 
M a* Moyes defeated Miss Andra» and 
Miss Falnbalrn, 6—0, 6—2.

Mixed doubles—Miss Sutton and Mr. 
Sherwell defeated Mies Moyes and Mr. 
Baird, 6—2. I—t.

Gentlemen’s doubles — Mr. Sherwell 
and Mr. Baird defeated Sir. Burns and 
Mr. Smart, 6—I, 6—8, 6—3, 6—4.

(Ladies handicap—Miss Falrbatrn de
feated Miss Darch, 6-2-3, e—2.

Men’s novice — Chambers defeated 
Hamburg 4—6, 7—6, 6—3; Chambers 
defeated Sargent, 6—1, 6—1,
. M®n’s„handicap—Dlneen (C. W.) de- 
feated Bertram, 6—3, 7—6; (Purkis de
feated Hen«y, 6—4, 5—7, 6—8; Cliff 
Dlneen defeated Wereley, 6—4, 6—4.

ee
I

»
■ M a

v •*-$« Tense 8treat
Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

» I . ,
Sut-e »

Itplayed the return- match on the Mississ
auga links Saturday afternoon and were 
defeated by 6% points.

Lakeview— Mississauga—
R. M. MacKl*........0 J. F. Christie....!
D. A. Hogg........... .. % G. G. .MacKenzle.l
R. M. Doftakl.........0 Geo. JT Webwter.O
J. G. O’Donoghua % W. Robins ............1
F. W. Tatmer...... 0
N. G. McLeod......1
W. R. Frankish..0

Canadian League.I
Clubs.

Berlin
London ....
Hamilton 10
Brantford .L.41 
Guelph .....................86

ter up that inning, hit to centre field tomdon 8 ’ “t,0rd 2> Hamllton U|
for a homer. Teereau popped to Pa- Tuesday’s games : Brantford at Guelph, 
rent and Shaw flew out to Seymour. London at Hamilton, Berlin at St. Tho- 
O’Hàra bounced one over Corcoran's maa' 
head. DeOahanty singled to centre, 
and Tim Jordan hit to right field, scor
ing O'Hara and Delaihanty. 
flew to Henllne. .

Baltimore tied up the game In the 
fifth. Egan tingled over Second and 
Flrock flew out to Shaw. Henline fan
ned, but Rath drew a base on balls.
Seymour toppled over O’Hara’» head 
in left,

Won. Lost- Pet. 
66

o 0 0 o o e 00 o 00 o
;

49! lr 38 -548ones
Nove 46’ .471 NATIONAL LEAGUE.50 -412

-o»4 At Hew York—The National League 
leaders began their final series in the 
seat this year at the Polo grounds yes
terday with a tea-inning contest, which 
the Giants todk by a score of 8 to 2. 
Richie was beaten In alpitchers’ duel by 
Rube Marquant. 1 In the tenth Becker 
beat out an infield grounder to Zimmer
man, was sacrificed to second byMerkle, 
took third on Devito’s Infield out, and 
scored when Fletcher made a fluke hit 
to short, which Tihkec played badly. The 
feature of the game was a sensational 
running catch by Becker in the third. 
Score :
Chicago ................. 0 0 1 CL 0 0.8 0 0
New York ..............000101000 1—3 7 0

Batteries—Richie and Archer; Mayquard 
end Myers.
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(The 2 1-4 miles race at Woodbine is 
a 'reminder that'-English turf authori
ties are trying to find a reason for the 
aticnowledged scarcity of staying or 
'distance performers on the British 
training ground*. Augur, in The 
Snorting Life, says. “The truth of the 
matter ; would seem to be -that practi
cably all the Interest once taken In

t.'r
■>

r»efw t*lls ^temoon. In the first game 
Dubuc was hit for five runs, but the 
■Royals got after Doescher's offerings for 
eleven. In the second. Mason pitched a 
iaf® ,*amf, toT tlle Skeeters, while the

^ out three pitchers—Barber- 
g°lch, Parsons and Leclaire. Roth got a 
homer In the first game. Scores 

—First Game.—
Jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. hi.

Tboney, c.f......................3 0 0 2 u 1
Breen, 2b. ..................... 6 114 4 2
Roach. s.s........................6 12 13 1
Delnlnger, l.f. ....... 6 0 2 2 0 0

*h. .... ................ 2 1 1 1 1 0
Wheeler, r.f. ...............  4 0 0 1 1 0

, Myers, lt>. 4 1 2 11 o o
Tonneman, c. ............. 4 0 110 1
Doeacherg p. ........... 10 10 2 0
Kissinger, p. ................2-4 1 1 2 u

I

^radley

... 3 « S

I 6
t 4lopg-drlstance racing Is now non-exist

ent, or, at apy rate, rapidly beeomlng 
so Nowaday» everything Is sacrificed 
toj speed, Personally, I think, the 
sta-m-ina ef our thor)*red* has détéri
ore tçd of late years, and this Opinion 
Is unreservedly shared- by more than 
one veteran racégoor Whom .1 have 
cefnsulted.” ’ He regretfully comtnentu 
oa the decline of the Chester- Chip, the 
Northumberland Plate, the Goodiwood 
Plate and every: other long-distance 
handicap, excepting the Cesarewitch,

| aqd adds; .

♦‘The present state of affairs could be 
* ragdilly bettered, but the methods I 

should recommend art, I fear, far too 
dreietlc to possess any chance of ever 
getting beydn^ the stage of discussion.

, I .would absolutely abolish all 2-year- 
ora racing except In September, Oc- 
tojber and November; do away with 
stiling pWt**r of-whatever-kind' or de
scription; -make the minimum distance 
Of. every re.ee a mile, except in the 
case of 2-yfeartolds, and insist that 
every .program should include at least 
two races per day of.t-wo miles or over. 
Tfere is nothing particularly original 
about these suggestions, for they ob
tain in France-tiF* modified degree.”

Ip France there are no 2-ym.r-old 
races until August, and horses three 
years old and over rarely run less than 
a mile. A typical day's racing at 
Chantilly on a Sunday In May was one 
of -five events, the distances of which 
ware one mile and three furlongs, two 

' and- a half, one mile and a quar
ter! one mile and a naif and one mile 
• nfl a quarter.

•Lord- Derby's brown 4-year-old colt 
ewynford, by John o’ Gaunt—Canter
bury Pilgrim, Is considered to be the 
best horse in -England at weight for 
age and over a route of. a mile and a 
quarter or ever. ■»

|
scoring Egan and Rath.

Schmidt beet out a «lotir hit ball to 
shortstop and Seymour scored. Cor
coran got a tingle and Parent flew to 
Dtiahanty. Oriole» went to front In 
first of the sixth, When. Waieh hit for a 
home run to centre field. Tesreau was 
then replaced by Bachman, who re
tired the next three batters in order.

In Toronto's half Tim Jordan again 
mgdq the score tie by putting the ball 
in the bleachers for a homer, his" 16th 
for the year. Bradley and Phelps were Tstals .... 
infield outf, and then Tony Smith Mratreal— 
singled to left. Fitzpatrick singled to I vf«lL®8BV2b" ”‘wv
right and Smith reached third. Dygert mimL .................
replaced Frock and Bachman hit the ■ Gandii, lb! !!!!
«Pit ball artist for a double to left Hanford, r.t ! 
field, scoring Smith and FT tapa trick.
Shaw flew to Walsh. Leafs got an
other In seventh, when BIM O’Hara 
Put it In the bleachers for his first
home run of tile season., Totals .......... . .87 11 14 27 IS 3

Baltimore notched another Counter Jersey City o’o 0200210—6
In the eighth when Corcoran beat out a Montreal ............... 1 o a 6 o o l o •—u
bunt and went to secdtil on Bradley’s I. Home run—Roth. Two-base hits—Mil- 
low throw. Parent p#bped to Smith ( L"’, It^t on bases—:Mont
and O’Hara then robbed Walsh of a I -Montroal Z Jersey city « «ft,0" 
h-omer by getting his hard hit ball on -Thoney, Miller, Demmttt, Gmtil b|^c- 
the run. Egan hit one at Smith, who rlfloe fly—Holly. Passed balls—Roth,Ton- 
fumbled, and was safe on first. Cor- neman. Struck out—py Dubuc 2, by’ Kls- 
ooran scoring. Byere batted for Dy- J* Ba»«s on balls—Off Dubuc 2, off
gert and singled, tout the best Henline TimiÜ? m ' TT£u..^w,?,ltcher~^atftre.S8' 
could do was a fly to Shaw. Jim ' Umpires-Klllea aa» Halll-

Leafs made their final run of the 
game In the eighth. Smith drew a 
base on- balls and waa forced by Fitz
patrick. The latter stole second and 
went to third on Egan'e low throw to 
the middle bag. Bachman fanned and 
Shaw walked.
when O’Hara singled to left for his 
fourth hit of the game.

BALTIMORE—
Henline, r.f. ....
Rath, 2b..................
Seymour, c.f. ...
Schmidt, lb............
Corcoran, 3b. ...
Parent, s.s.............
Walsh, l.f...............
Egan, c..................
Frock,
Dygert, p. ./..
Roth, p. ......
Byers x ............

Ü
m

: i Si
. dis..
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At Philadelphia—After playing a fine 
uphill game to-day Philadelphia was de
feated by a ninth-4nning rally by Pitts
burg by the score of k) to 7. Steele sad 
Chalmers, who started the game, were 
driven off the rubber In one Inning. Thev 
were succeeded by Camnitz and Moore. 
Hall, formerly of the Tacoma, Wesh-

__________  „ teuton, Club, pitched the last two Innings
A.B. R. H, O. A. Eu for the h ortie team. It being his major
• 4 2 0 4 , :6. . 1. league debut. The hitting of Magee,
• 6 3 4 3 1 0 who made a home run, a double and a

6 î ! w l * «ingle, featured the contest.

4 1 2 2 0 0
4 0 l l o o
8 0 1 2 3 1

..411200 
8 0 0 2 3 0

:
Penn

:::: * IJ 1
... 6didU.

I

'
...86 6 11 24 13 6

1
Score : ’

Philadelphia ..........2 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0- 7 10 0
Pittsburg ..................40210000 8-10 9 2

Batterie.»—Chalmers, Moore. Hall and 
Madden; Steele, Camnitz and Gibson.

GRANITES LIFT TROPHY5
!

DemmltL l.f. ....
Holly, s.s. ...
Roth, o. ........
Dubuc, p. ..

The much-coveted Wllllson Trophy to 
now the property of the Granites. Tom 
and John Rennie captured this handsome 
piece of silverware tor, their club when 
they defeated Hastings and Woolnough 
of the Canadas In the final yesterday on 
the Granite lawn, by 16 to 6. The futil
ités were always ahead and had no 
trouble winning. This trophy, when do
nated, had a proviso that the club win
ning It the most out of five years was to 
become the owner. Montreal, Canadas 
and the Granites won ft two years apiece, 
and this year's play was therefore neces
sary to decide the winner.

Dr. Moore of Canadas scored- a win over 
G. Robinson of Ravina for the Rawlins on 
Trophy for singles, with a 21-to-g score.

1er ................................................
H. Tuck, not out ..................
C. Maddeaux. did not bat 

Extrgs ....................................

Total .

... 8
.1t »»»»•••» »s

0.* At Boston—Boston made a strong fight 
to overcome Cincinnati's early lead yes
terday, but tost 7 to 6. Errors by Sweeney 
figured l x the visitors’ runu- 
Score :
Breton ...
Cincinnati 

Batterie!

9*2S
\

I iTf: "^HL Davids-' "'
W, Muckleetone, bowled Bland
B. Fowler, bowled Bland ..........
C. Leet, c Turnbull, b Chester
8. Bond, bowled Chester i..........
J. Hubbard, bowled Cheater ....
H. Carter, bowled Chester ...........
C. Muckleetone, bowled Chester 
W. Sklvlngton, c Bristow, b Blend 
F. Mucklestone, bowled Chester.... 
B. Muckleetone, bowled Chester .. 
H. Bedford, not out .............................

Extras ......................................................

..0 00040200-6 9 ~B 

..8 0 4 00 0 0 00-7 10 1 
e*—Perdue, Brown and Kling; 

Caspar, Keefe and McLean and Clarke. •”

St. Louis r"!7.....0 1 2 02 000 1-5'îo'Bi

Brooklyn ...................0 0100000 0—1 7 1
Batteries—Sallee and Bliss; Knetzer and 

Bergen.

:

1

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,5 2 2 2 0 0
-4 1 2 3 3 0

6 0 1 2 3 0
4 18 6 10
4 0 1 2 0 1
3 0 110 0
4 0 1 6 0 0
4 116 0 0
8 0 0 0 1 0

1
Jersey City— 

Thoney, c.f. ...
Breen, 2b............
Roach, s.s..........
Delnlnger, l.f.
Dolan, 3b............
Wheeler,» r.f. .. 
Myers, lb. 
Wells, c. . 
Mason, p.

Buffalo Wallop Providence.
BUFFALO', Aug. 21.—Buffalo had little 

trouble beating Providence this after- 
V? by hitting Sherry and being 

helped along by weird playing of Peter
son, three runs, coming in on his wild 
heave to Tarleton. Score :

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Schirm, l.f. ...................  3 3 1 0 0 0
Starr, s.s.......................... 4 1 2 0 5 0
Murray, c.f...................... 6 0 0 4 0 0
McCabe, r.f...................0 1 1 0 0
Miller, 11).........................  3 / 0 2 18 0 o
McAllister, c. ................4 1 I 2 0 0
Truesdale, 2b...................2 1 1 B 6 0

® ® Wratten* 3b...................  8 2 1 0 3 0
J 1 Shultz, p........................... 4 110 3 8

There Is a letter In this office for the 
secretary of the Reliance A.C.

Soccer Senior Final.
A semi-final T. & D. game win be . 

played next Saturday on . Eaton Field 
between Don Valley and Moore Park. 
The winners of this match will receive > 
a set of silver medals, give.n by the T.
(t D. F. A. to the runners-up of the 
intermediate section. Kick-off at 3.30. 
Referee—W. B. Murchle. Linesmen— 
Hurley and Browning. Take Bathurst 
or Dupont cars to grounds.

Total ........
mi

Amateur Baseball. •
The Clintons and Epworth of the M. "Y. 

M. A. League played their final game of 
ball on Saturday op Dovercourt Park, the 
former winning by a score of. 9 to 3.

The Brunswick-Balkc-Collender Com
pany have got together a fast lot of boys, 
and would like to play a game at night 
with any other manufacturing team. In 
their Une-up they have several old stars, 
such as Robert Cooper and Jack Dunlop. 
The following players will practise every 
noon hour on the Brunswick square, Han
na avenue, at 1116 ; Crosby, Cooper, Stitt, 
Beattie, Davidson, Hall, Roberts, Locke, 
Nettletou, Dunlop, Cooper. Kindly phone 
In regard to games to Manager Jack 
Dunlop. Phone Parkdale 1988.

The Lourdes, who finished Second In 
the Don Valley Senior League, want a 
game for Saturday with an* senior team, 
Vermont League teams T>referred, or 
games for any Saturday or holiday, T. 
R., Belleville, team, or Peterboro prefer
red. Address H. Tremble at once, toe 
Lourdes Club, corner dherbourne and 
Earle streets.

At Bayslde Park, the Flrstbrook Box 
ball team defeated a picked team of Mr.

peon's In a very oue-slded game, the 
score at the end of seven innings -e»ng 
26 to L Batteries—McGuire and Ramsey ; 
Hoftmsn, Simpson, Russell and Ramsey. 
Features were the two home runs by 
Anderson and one by Wilkins for wtn- 

Tiers.

Rochester 4, Newark 3.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.,Ajg. 21.-The New

ark® tried: hard " this afternoon, and by 
the end of the fourth Inning had over
come a three-run lead'grabbed by the 
Hustlers in the first. In the fifth * Lee 
walked Batch with the bases full, there
by giving Rochester the score that de
termined fhe result Score :

Rochester—
Mloran, If.
Moeller, rf„-
Foster, .*8. ............. 3
Simmons, 81». ......
Osborn,' cf.....................
Batch* cf. .........
AJaerman, 2b. ..
Stoencer, lb...........

I Mitchell, c.
Hqlmee, p.
Mqpser, p. .......

_j Totals --------------  29 4 6 27 12 2
Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Agler, Ux •«»*,)„,, 5 0 2 10 0 0
Smith, 2b. ................. 2 1 Ô 3 2 I)
Meyer, 2b. ...............  2 0 0
Dalton, rf. ............../- 5 0 2 2 0 ».
Kelly, If. .................. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Louden, 3b. .............. 3 116 0 0
Collins; of................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
BLlley, Cf. 2 0 0 2 0 0
ÎJbher. as. ................ 4 1 2 o 4 1
ctody, c. .............  l o o <p o t
Jje*. p. ......................... 3 0 0 0 2 0

„   81 3 8 24 10 2
Rochester  ..........3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 •—4
Newark ......................0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-3

.Two base.hits—Moeller, Dalton, Fisher, 
Louden. Three base hit»—Simuione. Sac
rifice Idts—Cady. Kelly, Bailey, Osborn,
1'ester. Stolen basee—Fisher, Cady, Ag- 

I j*1*- First base on errors—Rochester 1, 
Newark L Left on base»—Newark 10, Ro- 
Otmster 6. Bases on balls—Off Holmes 

_ -.-off Manser.2, off Lee 3. Struck out— 
By Holmes 4, by Manser 3. Umpires— 
Murray and Guthrie. Time 1.66. At- 
tttjdance 2100.

Fitzpatrick scoring ...

I.

at Ke.tchum Park on Wednesdlft «Î 
4.80, and followlng Wednesdays between 
th© Postoffice, champions of the Civil 
Service League, and a picked team

ot,her flXe teame ,n the league. 
The following will !be the pick of the 
flve teams to play with the Postofflce*

œnFÎIr0=rn,).Vhat,,nar <r'rem«î,r)e,

A.B. R. H. O. A.- E. 
.6 0 0 8 ’ 0 0
.210210 
.6 13 2
.6016 
.3122 
.2 0 0 3 3 0
.411100 

116 11 
1 0 0 0 1 0
l o o o i o
0 <» 0 0 1 0
10 10 0 0

Malsel xx ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ... 
Montreal— 

Nattress, 2b. 
Yeager, 3b. . 
Miller, c.f. ..' 
Gandll, lb. .. 
Hanford, r.f. 
Demmttt, l.f. 
Holly, s.s. ...
Curtis, c............
Barberlch, p. 
Parsons, p. .. 
Leclaire, p. .. 
Roth x .............

.86 6 12 27 7 1
A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 3 3 0
.401 
.4 0 0 1
.4 0.1
. 4 1

1
0 , 0 
1 *D 
0 - *

e
« A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

. 4 1 1 2 ,0 0
8 12 10 0

1 1 11 0 
1,2 2 I
0 0 1 1 
0 10 0 
10 3 0
OHIO 

8 i 0 0 9 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 4 0

110I
Î

.ax _
week in preparation for the international 
tennis tourament which openi on Mon-
htr Ï2Î: —**• Sutton will be Joined toy Si 
her slstw Florence, who is at presentTh. B ?a,m£ Beach Cruiw. sJcoSy' . §

^S iny ®eacl1 Boating Club held Ttazel Hotchkiss will be another star yP

and" annr îll1uagtoîtortnfl»a s0nr"' »Peechcs bLm fhle week- M'*3 Sutton has
pîrieri!». nt I i d address on the ex- Practice games with ;thru* the wltoî a. pe.fttar and HI» dog wàtehed ' Jf,Hk0Ver °f Buffal°. which are M
^TarVhoma* “a srVaY Fn*y ‘nterMt by thoe<$ “ '
“,1ft orat°r. who was the guest of (hi . .fh« ««venteenth annual tournament

É‘»5.ysdgSSg a-astt .
Satijrdaft* g»9 mfer^n tigy™" commencing on Wmi- f

110 0 
..A 0 4 2 0 0
...2 0 0 4 3 0
... 3 0 0 7
... 0 0 0 9 1 0
...2 0 0 1 2 0... 0 0 0 0 0 1
...1 0 0 0 0 0

l 1 
1 0 

. 1 0 
... * * 4 0
.L. « o

p. . Totals ..............v...34
Providence- 

Anderson, l.f. .
Atz. s.s................
Perry, c.f. ....
Elston, r.f..........
Tarleton, lb. .. 
Gillespie, 3b. .. 
Peterson, 2b. ..
Shean, c.
Sherry, p.............

9 10 27 16 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 6 0 0
.411130 
.4 0 1 2 0 1
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.401910 
.401121 
. 4 0 1 0 3 1
.3 0 2 8 0 0
.8 0 0 1 1 0

;C
2 0

A

Totals ...............
TORONTO-

Shaw, c.f. ..............
O Hara, l.f. ......
Delahinty, r.f. ..
Jordan, lb................
Bradley, 3b..............
Phélps, .....................
Smith, s.s..................
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ..
Tesreau, p................
Bachman, p............

Totals ......................36 7 1 3 27 16 3
x Batted for Dygert In elghtiL 
xxRan for Byers In eighth. v

Baltimore ...............  00003101 0-6
0 0 3 0 0 2 1 1 •—7 

Home run^-Fltzpatrlck, Walsh, Jordan, 
O'Hara. Three-base hit—Seymour. Two- 
base hit—Bachman. Sacrifice hits—Rath, 
Parent. Stolen bases—Bradley, Fitzpat
rick. Double-plays—Rath to Schmidt to 
Corcoran ; Fitzpatrick to Smith to Jor
dan. Struck out—By Frock 1, by Bach
man 1. by Dygert 1, by Roth 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Frock 1. off Tesreau 4. off 
Bachmaq 1, off Roth 1. ICt by pitcher— 
By Frock 1. . Umpires—Byron and Doyle. 
Attendanco-COOO. Time—2.06.

....33 6 9 24 9 1
A.B. R.vH. O. A- E.

4 0 V 2 0 0 Totals  34 1 7 27 14 2
4 1 4 6 0 0 xBatted for Parsons In eighth.
6 1 11 0 0 Jersey City ................. 0 1 8 0 1 0 0 0 0-6

,.4* 1 3 12 0 0 Montreal .....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
,/t > 0 10 2 1 Three-base hits—Thoney, Demmttt.
..9 0 0 2 Y 0 Two-base hit—Wells. Stolen bases—Dei-
.3 1 1 3 i l nlnger, Myers. Sacrifice fly—Breen. Sac-
. 8 - 2 2 2 6 1 rlflce hit—Mason. Struck out—By Mason

2 0 0 0 3 0 V by Barberlch 8; by Parsons 3. Bases
2 0 l 9 0 o on balls—Off Parsons 1. Passed ball—

Curtis. Umpires—Halllgan and Klllen. 
Time—1.46.

TI i

Totals ....................... 34 1 7 24 10 3
Buffalo .....................  0 4 0 1 4 0 0 0 *—2
Providence ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1

Bases on balls—Off Sherry 4, off Shultz 
2. Struck out—By Shultz 2, by Sherry 2. 
Home run—Atz. Two-base hit—PSterson. 
Sacrifice fly—McCabe. Sacrifice hits— 
Truesdale, McAllister. Stolen base 
Wratten, Starr. Left on bases—Buffalo 
9. Providence 4.

i 2 0

1 COlSim
.ft; SIM<of I AN.. s J] n:

Hit ‘ by pitcher—By 
Sherry 1. Wild pitch—Sherry, 

j balls—Shean 2. First base on error*—Buf- 
R.H.E. ialo 2. Umpires—Hart and Kerin. Time 

..... 8 9 6 —1.46. Attendance—3660.

....* 9 10 2
Batteries—Molyneux, Tasker and La-

mond; Mason and Hinton.
Orth.

At Hamilton- R.H.E.
London ....................................................... 3 5 6
Hamilton ........................   IV 14 3

Batteries—Hynes and Rlske; Rose and 
Barton. Umpire—Strowger.

At St. Thomas-
Berlin ........................
St. Thomas .........

CANADIAN LEAGUE. STRPassed The ttmi'mn' U' Meeting. I T'_^' C, Rugby Meeting.1 Toronto Parkdale Win Two.
Parkdale won two close games on Sat

urday as follows:

Weston— ________
A. Msgtire.............16 A. R. Blckenrtaff.,22

1.................IS A. Gouinlock
W. Barker ....^..22 T. P. Sutton

Total

TOAt Guelph—
Brantford ........
Guelph ..............1—i .. —At Parkdale—

Parkdale—Thoney Here Wednesday.
The many friends of "Bullet" Thoney 

will be on hand to see him to-morrow at 
island» Thoney Is playing centre field 

for the Jersey City team, who play here 
to-morrow.

I*arry Schafly. now Interested In the 
Troy Club, and who played on the Toronto 
team with Thoney, Is at present a visitor 
In Toronto, and may stay over to see hie 
old club-mate perform.

Umpire—
J. Shields T,15

the «

51 Total .........................66
—At Markham—

Markham— Parkdale—
J. A. Wales.............17 S. H. Armstrong.. 14
tDr. McDonald....» G. E. Scroggle

Total

◄ 4
R.H.E.

.........•.... 2*2

................... 4 10 3
Batteries—Teed and Dunn;. Conley and 

Welch. Umpire—Johnson.

N21Parliament Beat College.
Parliament beat College-street on the 

Don Flats Saturdnv by the following 
score. This makes them undefeated 
champions of the Baptist League, and 
they become owners of tho4 Baptist Cup, 
as they won the league last year.

Parlla't— R.H.E. College— R.H.E. 
Corcoran 0 0 0 F. Franks.. 0 0 1
Sa:nuile .... 1 2 o mil ...........

' Nicholson ..110 Ohllinoir ...
Sinclair .... 2 1 0 Franks .......
Histcd .......... 0 2 d Clarke ..........
Kendall .... 1 0 « Broughton..
Oliver ............ 0 0 (I Kkttch .......... 0 0 0
Good ............ O' 0 (I H. Franks.. 0 0 1
Bryant .......... 1 0 9 Glockllng .. 0 0 0

'< T! 37 Total
St. Simons Arrange Game, f

The Athletics of St. Simon's have ar
ranged for a game at Niagara Falls 
on Saturday, Aug. 26. Practices will 
be held on the Don Flats on Tuesday 
and Thursday at 9.30 p.m. The fol
lowing players are requested to turn 
out without fall: Price, Shapter, Ijfc- 
land Coe. Selby, Phllpott, Dopp. Chand- 
ler, Goss, Tackaberry, Statham, Scott, 
Meyricks, tieyes and McArthur.

Final Game With Birds.
Baltimore make their last appear

ance of the season this afternoon, and 
as a victory for Toronto will practi
cally tie up the teams for second place 
there should be a large turn-out. It Is 
ladles day, and the fair fans will be 
admitted^ free. Tesreau or Rudolph
uhIL eltCh.kf°=!thft *%'■ and Doc Ad- 
raltoa .rttL30B,rde' The Kame W,U •'

I ■33
I

Wagner May Play Again Soon. \
ITT8BURG, Pa., Aug. 21.—Definite an

nouncement was made to-night that the 
injured ankle of Hans Wagner, shortstop 
of the Pittsburg ball team, shows no 
break, and that the well-known player 
sustained only a severe sprain. The play
er's ankle was given a "baking" late to
day, and to-morrow Wagner will be per
mitted to exercise.

While it Is said Wagner will not be able 
to join the team until after Its present 
eastern trip, Wagner entertains hopes of 
playing at least a tew games with the 
club before the eastern Invasion comes to 
an end.

Bef|al spelled backward, .pells Lager 

—&e- speUed bw*ward. spells Reéal
TO-DAY AT 3.30 

TORONTO v. BALTIMORE
PURITY AÎ1D QUALITY ARE 

COMBINED IN
PI W

entire
farm,
horser

Score:

Gilbey’s GinM ; -l0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 
0 0 9 
011 0

toStraerv-cd treats and, , Combination
rickeu on sale at Cash Desk, Bay 

’ Tree Hotel.
TRY IT.

R. H. HOWARD A CO^ 
> Toronto Agents.

859 -idlb:
"SHOd 

_ free a

fav)or< 
thlrte< 
Hunte 
go to

If \
ft ’

fretting and Pacing
4 To-day it Duflferln Park

Toronto Driving Club
, bSoKMAKING AND POOL SELLING «""‘^“Sïï^nîïirâ'en."- 

Admission 50c L.dic, 25c *

I
CONNOISSEURS always 

ASK FOR!
Totals .......... 6 6 0

Ctollege ............. ..
Parliament ........

Total* .... 0 12 
.0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
-0, 0 8 1 2 •-«

M

Gilbey’s GinY ,l well-» 
to. TrCentral Handicaps.

The events for the Central V. handicaps 
German this evening on Victoria Athletic Field- 

are : 100 yards dash, three-mile run and 
*4 running broad jump. ’

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST. 838
R- H. HOWARD * CO, 

Toronto Agents.
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LC. TAKE “DAVIS” 
FOR YOUR PILOT

>

itries
I —

Stake List for Autumn Meeting 
Warrants High-Class Racing Next 

Month at Woodbine,

Men used to navigate by the stars before 
the compass came into use, and when the 
stars were not shining they ./were very very 
much at sea.

acer
Iv World’s 

Columbus The list of entries to stakes to be run 
at the autumn meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, Toronto, to be held Sept. 23 
to 20, are given below. The classes ot 
horses aud the number engaged in all 
the events promise a week ot splendid 
sport at Woodbine Park at the end ot 
September—23 to 3U.

The Toronto Autumn Cup, at a mile 
and a quarter, with forty-three entries, 
and the Ontario Jockey Club Cup, at two 
miles and a quarter, with thirty-eight en
tries, to be run In turn on the opening 
and closing days ot the meeting, include 
every good horse on the North American 
Continent. The Michaelmas Handicap 
and the Grey Stakes tor two-year-olds 
have forty-four and forty-two entries,and 
contain the cream of the youpger bri
gade. The Dominion Handicàp, Seagram 
and Durham Cups, limited to Canadian- 
bred and owned horses, include the best 
of those owned in Canada, and will fur
nish excellent contests.

The steeplechase features—the Wood
bine Autumn Steeplechase and Hendrle 
Steeplechase, at three miles,have the capi
tal totals of thirty-five and thirty-four 
to draw from. Here will be found many 
horses which have not been seen out since 

spring meeting, with much fresh ma
terial, so that a week ot rattling cross
country events Is In store.
Toronto Autumn Cup Handicap, $2500

added, 114 miles ............................................ *3
Ontario Jockey Club Cup Handicap,

$2600 added, mile»..................................
Dominion Handicap, $1600 added, 1 mile 18 
Seagram Cup, $1000 added, 11-16 miles. 19 
Durham Cup, $1600 added, 1% mllea.... 
Michaelmas Handicap, $1600' added, 6

furlongs ................ ...................... .................... *4
Grey Stakes, $1600 added, 1 mile...;.... 42 
Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, $1600

added, 2 miles ...........................................
Hendrle Steeplechase, $2000 added, 8 

miles ........................................ .................;..........

They Were Short of a GuideI v '

Vins $3000 Stake 
eats—Aver-
2.02 1-2.

1|When your grandfather bought cigare he got 
a roll of tobacco, but was often very much at 
sea on quality.
Take a “DAVIS” for your pilot anti be surl 
of “quality” when buying cigars.

!..

tug. 21.—The three 
ihe first day of the 
1 tern at lona! Breed- 
ete all won in 
«■eathcr and track 
;her world’s record 
is the third of the 
1 occurred In the 
for 2.97 pacer», in 

ey was installed a. 
urphy entry; Peter 

Sunny Jim and 
rters against the* 

To-day Vernon 
;ood-behavlor, and, 
es, paced the three 
■ a break. He won 
g chased out each 
Peter the Second 

le three heats was 
the average being

that this was a 
the" three fastest 
stallion In a race.

1 for the, event was 
nd a quarter, the 
>een set St 2.0814 by 
eriron McKinney’» 
d by a second and
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’usx Johnson, with 
tender in the first 
dlington was. sec- 
nd forced the Mur- 1
ils own record to ^

- card was the $.18
ers. Cascade won 
idy Willow, with 
1. I :'Æ
two of the three 

cond In the other.
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THE “DAVIS PERFECTION” 
10c CIGAR

represents a standard of quality hitherto 
upknown at the price.
“PERFECTION” in the selection of leaf, 
and “PERFECTION” in the blending of it 
has been attained by the experience of over 
half a century.

The “PERFECTION” Cigar lives up to its 
name, and the name of the house that 
makes it.

11
PILSENER LAGERthe

.

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 
that satisfies and refreshes.

At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY <&- LIMITED,

n
t

38 n - :.

9 pv

1
36S. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 

Makers of the famousI • -,“NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-qyarter Cigar. *
*Mitchell, a 

ig favorite, 
first three

TORONTO.Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap), $2600 
added, for three-year-olds and upward, 
114 miles (run Saturday, Sept. 23)-Water- 
vale, Flint Rock, Whist, Prlscitlian, Sir 
John Johnson, Boh R., Aldrlan, - Lawton 
Wiggins, Grasmere, Meridian, Bonnie 
Kelso, Starbottle, Ocean Bound, The Nig
ger, Guy Fisher, Hampton Court, Resti- 
gouche, Woodcraft, Fits Herbert, Nov
elty, Zeus, Shannon, Granite, Chepontuc, 
Lovetie, Plcolata, Sotemia, Spellbound, 
Everett, Plate Glass, Lahore, Star Char
ter, Edda, Aylmer, Galatlne, Rockville, 
Michael Angelo, Noon, Cliff Edge, Black
ford, Olambaia, Naushon, Owanux, Beau 
Coup.

Dominion Handicap, $1600 added, tor all 
ages, foaled In Canada, one mile (to be 
run Saturday, Sept. 23)—Larente, Frolic, 
Blanton, St. Bass, Ondramon, Martin
mas, Caper Sauce, Irene Sweeney, Nellie 
D., Bride Lane, Havrock, Denham, Pow- 
dergian, Commola, White Caps, Rock
spring.

hr England They’re Knocking
The J. Johnston-B. Wells Nfctch

246 4
f

me to be the fluke which sometimes 
brings home the 20-to-l chance, or that 
Johnson will—Inspired by what he reads— 
be led to Imagine that he need not train.

The Jack Johnson-Bombardier Wells 
match continues to be the subject of a 
heated discussion in England, whlcn Is 
likely to be maintained until the contest 
is over. •‘Gareth,’1 in The London Refe
ree, says :

I did not Intend to return to the ques
tion of the coming very-much-mistaken 
match, as so many devotees of boxing 
hold It to be, between Johnson and Wells. 
But It Is tempting to express' cordial 
agreement witn what Mr. J. H. Douglas 
has recently said about It. and particu
larly about affairs of the same nature.

As for this fight, Mr. Douglas regards 
Wells as “one of those big chaps who are 
not at their best until they are twenty- 
eight or twenty-nine.'’ According to this 
sound and experlertced judge, Wells Is not 
developed, and he adds That "It does not 
do a man any good to get a really bad 
hiding,especially before he Is fully grown. 
It might break his heart."

The curse of boxing—It Is a strong 
word.ybut I use it because a weaker one 
does not seem to fit the case—Is the pro
moter who cares nothing for sport, but Is 
simply out to make wioney at any cost. 
To him a boxer Is a mere machine, to be 
set going like the flip-flap or the scenic 
ralltvay. Mr. Douglas abominates the 
system of so much money down, with 
or draw, and how cat, any sportàman 
adopt any other view? The first and in
dispensable thing about a match of asw 
sort is that the two men, or horses, of 
boats, or aeroplanes, or whatever the 
persons or things matched may be, should 
have an equal chance.

Now, no one seriously Imagines that 
Welle has any chance of beating John
son. I read last week an article, the au
thor of which dwelt on what he regard
ed as the mistake of-stating In plain type 
and terms that Wells was sure to be 
beaten, not because that writer supposed 
that any other result was In the least 
piobable, but because he thought it might 
dishearten Wells to be told the truth. Per
haps Wells unde'rstands the extreme re
moteness of his chance as well as those 
of us who use ink; hut 1 suppose he 
thinks that he will be sufficiently well 
paid for his Impending beating.

The match Is not necessary In order to 
fin*—out which Is the better mas, be
cause no doubt on the_ subject exists. 
Ninety-nine men In every hundred of 
those who have studied the subject have 
a rooted conviction that the fight will 
last just as long as Johnson chooses, and 
no longer; and It will he bad for Wells 
that the pictures come Into the consider
ation. as we may sgfely assume they do.

Here lu England there Is practically no 
“color question." Let the best man win, 
is our aspiration. Nevertheless, we do 
not want to see the glorification of the 
black man at thp expense of the white. 
What it comes to is that the promoters 
have tempted a brave young fellow Into 
a totally false position,-and' he Is to suf
fer in order that money may be put Into 
their pockets. Wells’ only hope seems to

DUFFER IN PARK RACES
THE TROTS ON TO-DAY SAMUEL MAY&mBOXING RULES IN N. Y/ DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
“ . MANUFACTURERS OF
K BILLIARD Sf POOL 
IS* Tables, also 

REGULATION 
aï-in ■ ■ Bowling Alleys
*V7, 102 & 104

Adelaide st.,w. 
Toronto >

>e. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

tor 3.09 trotter», 

by Marvel-
The Toronto Driving Club’s throe days’ 

race meeting begins this afternoon at 
Dufferln Park with two race® on the 
card, the 2.2Ô trot «Cnd the 2.30 pace, each 
for a purse of $400.

In the 2.30 trot for the Bums' & Shep
pard Repository Stakes there will be six 
starter: Tony Brook, owne dby J ai nee 
Ramsey, Toronto; Norma Lee, owned by 
Wm. Hezzlewood, Toronto; Ned Wilkes,- 
owned by W. A. Collins. Sunderland; Ora 
Kinney, George McCall’s entry from St. 
Thomas; Monomaniac, owned by John, 
Kerr, Carleton Place, and -Richard Smith 
cf this city will start either Oro B. on 
Axie Audubon. This will make an even
ly balanced field, with the winner hard 
to pick.

No lees than twelve stdewheelers are 
named to start In the 2.30 pace and this 
should prove a capital contest, as there 
arc several horees among those named 
thaf. are known to be very fust. The 
starters hi this rhee will be: Billy B- 
(J. Black, Orangeville), Lady Sphinx (W. 
Hunter, Toronto). Bannerette, Jr. (C. J. 
Yoakum, Buffalo), Hal H. (G. Everett, 
Siniooe), The Undertaker <W.„ Taylor, 
Parry Sound), Dimity (D. & Gillies, Ham' 
llton), George M. (G. Mann, Newmarket), 
Winona Maid (J. Swartz, St. Catharines). 
Sam pal U. Gordon, Brantford), Little 
Alfred (J. C. Oliver, Brantford), Manor 
Ktng (Thqe. Hodason, Orillia), Red Dart 
(E. Livingston, uBlyth), Eva B. (Frank 
KUng, Seaforth). Dan Fisher, (W. R. Mc- 
Glrr, Owen Sound).

Tile following officials will be in charge 
of the racing: Judges—James McFarren, 
Dr. J. H. Black,

Timers—P. E. Gallon, 8. A. Proctor, 
and Geo. May.

Starting judge—E. Baker.
Clerk of the course—(.'has. Snow.
Clerk of the scales—R. Wilson.

» ;
Newport Lawn Tennis.

NEWPORT, R.I., Aug. 21.—The prin
cipal feature of the opening day of the 
31st all-comer&2 turnament of the Na
tional Lawn Tennis ■Championship on 
the Casino Courts to-day, was 
precedented number of players’who ap
peared to battle for the privilege of 
meeting William A Lamed in the chal
lenge match, nearly 200 contestants be
ing provided- for in the opening round.

A large number of detaults to-day 
cleared the list up well. All the lead
ing players came thru with easy wins. 
Former National Champion W. J. 
Clothier - of Philadelphia dropped out 
owing to business engagements.

The principal match of the day, that 
between Thomas C. Bundy, the Cali
fornian, who won the all-comers' 
tournament last year, and who has 
been selected for this year's Davis Cup 
team, and F. C. Inman, the New York 
expert, was a well-played one. Bundy 
won. 4—8, 6—4, 6—0, 6—-2.

Sehwengers won thru Brown's 
fault.

............. . 1 1 *
ersl........... 2 2 *

$. (McDon-
I

.......................... 3 6 8 ,
ox)....... 4 8 4
dyke).......... a 8 6

17M. 2.0614.
Stake, for Vn

lurse $3000 :
., by Grey

Regulatiens Under Which Contests 
Will Be Held Issued by State 

Athletic Commission.

the un->:
■A'Seagram Cup, value $1000, with $1000 add

ed, 11-16 miles (to be run Monday, Sept. 
26)—Cast Steel, Golden Wedding, Ta-Nun- 
Da. Fair Annie, Frolic, Clsmont. Chief 
Kee, Solid Comfort, Sallan, Chepontuc, 
Ganogue, Robert Cooper, CarriUon, ;Don
nant, Powderman, Commola, Michael An
gelo, Stanley Fay, Noon.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

>> EOWLISj 
BALL

/
.......... 11 m

(Valentine) 3 3 
. 4 4 NEW YORK Aug. 20.—The rules and 

regulations under which boxing will be 
governed in this statte were issued lest 
aright by. the New York State Athletic 
Commission.
there shall be no decision by the referee 
extept in amateur tournaments held un
der the rule® ot the Anwteup Athletic 
Union, and that the referee must stop 
any contests in which one bolter shows 
marked superiority over his opponent. It 
was announced that . an official repre
sentative of the commission writ attend 
all boxing bouts and tournaments to see 
that all of the following rules are lived
'^•The general offices of the commis
sion shall be located in the City of New 
York at No. 41 Park Row, Room 1111— 
old Times Building.» The offices shall 
be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"All applications for licenses must 
state, in addition to the facts required 
by the provisions of Chapter <79 of the 
Laws ot 1911, the names and addresses 
ot the officers of the applicant, the date 
of incorporation. If incorporated: a full 
description of the premises proposed to 
be used, the date and place of record 
of the deed of the premises. If owned1 by 
the applicant: a copy of the lease of 
the premises, if leased by the applicant: 
the seating capacity of the hall or audi
torium. _

•The report required by section 9 of* 
the act must be made in duplicate, one 
copy to be sent to the commission and. 
the other copy transmitted to the state 

, _ , . comptroller with the tax.
■ing when Auctioneer Jackson opened "The report required by section 9 of 

i itfce auction sale. There was a big the act must give the names of the con-
_______ I ' . , „ , , , , testants ami must show the total number

mo w a v ritib Cun (handicap), ivarlet> and the offerln®* were fa-rl) of p,irs0I16 admitted to any contest or
acMetk for throLve^Zlds and up- i large. The bidding was dragging for exhibition and must state Wrutf ï th

wai-d, two nïlTés and a quarter (to be | the first hour, but brightened up con- number of press con pMge,ntary
.... Saturday, Sept. 30).-Watervale, Flint ; siderably After,, and a large «umber of tickets, gem ra admissnm WKett ana 
Hock, Whist, Bob R.. Aid. inn, Cast Steel, horse A were »ld. Horses seemed to ticket
Bonnie Kelso, Clntrslla, ReiteraUon, e ^ c0n3|derab1y cheaper than they '.-.yn tickets issued to the press must 
£i.8e[1r' iJji &S,. 1 yen* Hampton have been for some time. be marked 'Press.1 All complimentary!
CourtC'woodcraft Montgomery HLovet!e. The following are some of the sales: tickets must be marked Complimentary.'
Ptofèta? “Si. ’ Fireman! Dr. J. J. Laughlin of Dundas, Ont.. All other Uchet. muM have the price

Spellbound. My Gal. Everett, Aylmer, purchased a fine big road horse for ’^™eu n r . without It is curious that many men,
Star Charter, John Reardon, Cruche d'Or, $275. Mr. W. Jilks of Allandale. Ont.. m-erv such ticket must be headed enough about
At Once. Rockville, Michael Angelo, purchased a pair of geldings for $277.50. Lnïïttod bv t% ticket taker to a lockJ seem to lose their wits entirely when
Nooh, .Blackford, Olambaia, Supervisor. ^ T Moore, erty, purchased a bay i^vMch bî>x shtil oj* b. opened by they b«ume Involved *n lawsuits, re-

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, $1500 **lding Avith good action for <2.50. Bn th* cluto corporatimi or as- ce.„^g, conclude* In the German courts
added for four-vear-olds and upward, Mr. W. Monary bought a couple which socialism to which the .toense Is issued, a Bepnn merchant paid out more than 

! two miles (to be run Saturday. Sept. 23).- .looked cheap at the prices paid.. Mr. and offlcet ®hall «mm the $g00 tQ recover the valU6 of a 5-cent
Hannah Louise, Captain John, Sir Woos- c. B. Williamson secured a breedy bay Ihe nuraber df ex* P°etage stamp. He had written a let-

I ter, Toddy Blossom, Prince Hampton, mare tor ,7;. Mr. D. McGregor pur- f.rfnae saltL and^mo^! rocriv!d theli }er a8kln'g to,r arl a,ddre8? 1,nncl°!:t esvsss*r ”s t «.«r «. »• -sstriarss sas» s S&&S&
;SSi4"£™ Si 5,. I .< ,.*»■*»> ST5 SKF;J?W3i?KX

Monte V%rlo Judge Cronin, Far West, Harriet purchased a. full load for ship- ; or ,ree tickets, exclusive of press tickets, trous q'he seed was planted on one 
! Supplement 'St At^, Ttckrt o' LcJve, ment west. Dr. Dupcan, a bay geld- be nmlted^ to two per centum ot ,a ,but the vine crept thru a crack
Purslane, Merry Man, Raccbrook, Bello. Ing. Mr. W. J. Dartoch, city, a bay ; 'sparring matches or i1! °«nMrl
Tt,„ ur,mt,i Shove Brush Broom Nuni- tii- to d I | to all boxing 01 sparring matenes ui on the other side. Both tarmeisere1n^r°Andrpw Sunimers Exoamslonist Sliding, for $13i.o0. Mr. R- A. White exhibitions tlie contestants, icferee, time- cu.Imcd it, and Instead of perceiving 
erator, Andrew Summers, Expansionist. purchased nine horses for shipment to keepers, seconds and examining physl- lt>^ humor of the situation, they went

' ----------- Sudbury. Ont. The Hydro-Electric clan shall at all times be under the con- lo law. To add to the puzzling fea-
The Hendrle Steeplechase, a chal(gnge Commission purchased a bay" mare for tool and direction of the commission. tures of the question ot ownership 

cup (handicap), $2000 added, tor lour-year- $14(> j j w’elsh secured a eouole : "Ko officer or stockholder of any club, there was a further complication In
; olds and upward, three miles (to be run f , hri_Kr_ _hMn M p. R corporation or association- shall officiate i that the fence stood on a county line,
I Saturday, Sept. $D)—Stevc Lane, Sir In any capacity at any boxing or spar- whereupon a question of the Jurlsdtc-
Wooster. Prince Hampton. Toddy Bios- Purchased « Fall of bay geldings for . ring ,match or exhibitioh, or interfere tien of

Isom, Rising Star, Jack Frost, Hlghbrid-ge, $372.59 for Mr. J Brenan, city, a city I |n -ny way with the contestants. farmers bankrupted themselves wltb-
I Joe Lett, Prince. Doctor Koch, Kemp worker. 1 boxing or spanring matches'or out obtaining a decision as to the own-
| Kidgeley, Waterway, Dtrma Ken, The: Jn spite of a poor start the sale was exhibitions shall be licl-I on Sunday. ership.
Welkin, Stalker, Davy, Gild, Buckhorn. | a good one and over 50 horses changed I "No Intoxicating liquor shall be aokl 
Mystic Light. Judge Cronin. Far West, hands* in the hall or auditorium where con-
Supplement, St. Abe, Ticket, of Leave. I, ' ____________________ _ I tests'are bring held during the progress
Racebrook. Jimmy l>ane. The Prophet." . c I of the comest.

Wedding Present Exchange. j "There shall be prominently displayed 
The very affable man lit ithe party . In at least four places In every hall or 

of four at a restaurant table was the : auditorium, licensed under tl^e provisions 
subject -of complimentary 1 remarks »of this act. the following nC-tioe: •

"Any person making or offering to 
make a bet Is guilty ot a misdemeanor 
(section 1712 Penal Law) and will be im
mediately ejected. , •

"No person under eighteen y ears ot 
is a professional exchanger, and his age shall be permitted to participate In
charming personality is a part of his any contest or exhibition. - Cmrn
capital. Big weddings are hie spe- "Each contestant must be examined French Kid. Hookworm in south Carolina,
claltv He kepos an eve on them and Within forty-eight hours before the con- If 1» Interesting to know what be- We don’t remember ever Itavbig seel* 
When1H. nrosenîs to cmrrolcted te8t ^ a Physician who has been li- comes ot the various articles used in se many turtles on the streets tor sale. 
when Lie 1.-st of prosen-te is (.omplctyt ceneed to practice to the State ot New dally life after they have served- their--_Handly a day passed but what several 
he offers to exchange duplicates. H- York for not lees than five years, Who original purpose. Science frequently are offered for sale. They are mighty 
is well and favorably known at all tne ghall certify in writing, over Ills signa.- transforms them to serve new ends, fine meat, and but for the trouble of- 
stores and can negotiate the exchange tore, that such contestant* Is pnyslcally and- the methods employed are often getting the. meat from the rhell we'd like 
to better advantage than the wedded sound ami to fit condition to engage In of scientific Interest. A note in a eel- to eat turtle every day In the week.-#

such contest, and such certificate shall entifle periodical calls attention to the Anderson Intelligencer.

tfc TIFCO5 6y) ..
idere)........... die. •
.02, 2.0214.
, puree $1000 :
The Pehn

■ I SPECIALISTS IMichaelmas Handicap, $1500 added, for 
two-year-olds, six furlongs (to be ran 
Tuesday, Sept. 26)—Vestibule, Overman, 
Tactics, Dragnet, Bwanâ Tumbo, Garth, 
Sherlock Holmes, Dr. Watson, Fly Lad, 
Springboard, Buckhorn, Breaker Boy, 
Flamma, Rose Lawrence, Knights Differ, 
Ochre Court, Steamboat. Jawbone,Heartn- 
stone, Pugglns, Gold Blade, Burley, Sur
feit, Tailed, Chryels, Bard ot Hope, Moss 
Rbck, Cliff Stream, Presumption, Bay 
Cliff, Cherry Seed, Annagh, Master Ed
win, Blue Thistle, Frog Legs, Hamilton, 
Molsant, Monsieur X., Eton Blu'e, Senex, 
Penobscot, Yellow Eyes, Yankee Flyer, 
Aldebarau.

-This ball la the beat on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be- 
tome greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any ether reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rales and regulations of the A. 1$. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Tfy one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 248

Ut-Thé rules provide that la the following Disease* of Men: 
Piles 
loiimt 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes! Emissions

1
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lest Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases

Kidney 1 Affee- 
■,/ tlone.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In talblst form. Hours: 10 a.m, to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.«n. Bunders: 10 a. 
ra. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

IS Toronto St., Toronto, Ont,

ers) 2
raster).

îr).5
kerb1,........6
»L"ti«ï" <”1''

• « ’
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de-

lose Chess Master» at Carlsbad.hr TROPHY II .CARLSBAD, Aug, 21. —r -Twenty-six 
chess masters gathered to-day for play 
at the Kursaal In the first round -of the

V
[illison Trophy 1» 
he Granites. Tom 
red this handeome 
I their club when 
h and Woolnough 
final yesterday on 

to 6. The Gren- 
hd and had no 
Itrophy, when do- 
hat the club wln- 
kive years war to 
untreal, Canada* 
two years apiece, 

h therefore neces- 
her.
t 01 ed a win over 
lor the Rawllneon 
I a 21-to-R score.

International Chess Masters’ Tourna
ment. Frank J, Marshall of Brooklyn 
and three other Americans are entered 
In the tournament. The play to-day re
sulted as follows:

Alapin defeated Spüélman, Suechtlng 
defeated Jaffe,

BLOOD DISEASES 1The Durham Cup, $150) added, tor three- 
year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada, 

mile and three-quarters, (to 6e run 
30)—Frolic, St. Bass, 

Bride Lame, 
Com-

Aftectic* threat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured.' Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and all -- —21 
diseases of the nervea and genlto-vrln- • 
ary organa a specialty. It makes na p|f 
difference who has failed to curs you.
Call or writs. Consultation free. Medi
cine» sent to any address. Hours—9 
to 1, * to 8, 7 to ». Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
«eliding. Cor, Yeege and Richmond 
*(reefs, Toronto. Main 848. 461tf

one
Saturday. Sept.
Martinmas, Caper Sauce, — — 

Denham, Powderman,Schlecbter defeated g vrock
Vhajes, Perils defeated. Burn; Chotl-inoia 
mln-skl defeated Tartakowcr, Alcchlne 
defeated Vldmar, N-iemzowltch defeated 
Falirnl and Cohn defeated Rablno- 
wltâcn, while the games between Loe- 
wenfisch and Salwe, K-ostic and Marsh
all, Rotlewl and Rubinstein and Johner 
and Te-lch-mann were drawn. Duras 
and Leonhardt adjourned their game 
in an even position.

The second round of the tourney will 
be played to-morrow.

1 -Re m e 4RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &eS$t5o»î
matter how long standing. Two bottles

land Alex. Levack.
The Grey Stakes, $1500 added, for two- 

year-olds, one mile (to he run Saiturday, 
Sept. 00).—Vestibule, Tipsand, Mission. 
Bwana Tumbo, Sherlock Holmes, Doc
tor Watson, Fly Lad, Be. Buckhorn, 
Breaker Boy, Flamma, Rose Lawrence, 
Knights Differ, Steamboat* PuggtoA Gold 
Blade, Hearthstone. Surfeit, Jawbone, 
Burly, Alooha, Yarico, Chryseis, Bard of 
Hope, Moss Rock, Cliff Stir cam, Presump
tion, Bav Cliff. Master" Edwin. Blue 
Thistle, Frog Legs, Hamilton, Senator 
Sparks, Monsieur X, White Caps, Rook- 
spring. Eton Blue, Senex, Aldebarfcri, Yel- 

Penobscot. Yankee Flyer.

etc. No 
curematter how long standing ...

the worst case. My signature on every bottle—
other re m r d fee"wit' h 011 UmS sriU<noht0l)e° dinar- 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

MANY HORSES SOLD
AT MAHER’^ ON MONDAY

There was a fair crowd in attend- 
at the exchange yesterday morn-

lie immediately filed with the commis-

-ao decision shall be rendered except 
to amateur tournaments held under tho 
rules of t«e Amateur Athletic Union. J 

"The commission will designate an ap
proved list of refereea and no person 
other than those so approved shall bo 

to officiate as referee.

*4ils office for the 
1 A.C.

Final.
game will be , 

n . Eatoii Field 
id Moore Park, 
tch will receive 
given by the T. 
ners-up of the 
Llck-off at 3.30., 
le. Linesmen—
Take Bathunit

*44anceToronto» and Shamrock».
Torontos will btr at home with the 

Shamrocks on Saturday at Searboro 
Beach, and the boys In -blue do not In
tend to take any chances of defeat. 
They figure that they still have a look- 
in for the championship, providing the 
Nationals an-j Montreal break even, 
and they win both their remaining 
games, Saturday at the Beach and with 
Tecumsehs at the Island, 
men are noted for their finishing pro
clivities, and the Toror.ios do not hold 
them lightly. Secretary Thompson ex
pects a hard game, and nightly prac
tices will be the order all this week.

4
r CURES>
Men & Womenpermitted

"The referee must stop the contest 
when cither contestant " shows. maitted 
superiority.

"Each glove must weigh at least five 
ounces and no gloves shall be Used ex
cept those handed to the contestants by 
the referee, and the glovoa must not be 
twisted or to any way manipulated."

low Eyes,

lj«e El* e for unnatural 
discharges. Inflammation». 1 

Irritation» or ulceration» of 
rançon» membrane». Pain le»». 
Guaranteed not to etrieturs. 
Prevent» contagion.

Sold by Druggtet*.

run
-

Cireulareeat
k Tni Evans Ohhiioai Co.

CINCINNATI, O.. 
u.g.A. ^

The Irlsh-r;Is.
PARTING WJiTH MONEY. on reqt Niagara.

Lke. Aug., a.— 
arrived at the 
pending a quiet 
[he international 
opens on Mon- 

rlll be Joined tqr 
h Is at preseht 
►lyes, and will 
lar>,_ and Miss 
I another star 
I Beals Wright,
1rs are arriving ( 
EHIss Sutton has 
Ice games With 
rfalo, which are 
est by those at

I tournament ot 
hi! be played on 
tx"lagara-on-the- 
pcfng on Wed-

rllevel
other things, !

Qf
1

O *i
♦.

16 THE REPOSITORYn
transformation of Old parchment. Af
ter chemical treatment to remove the 
ink and careful cleaning the old-parch
ments may reappear as "-fine -French 
kid gloves." The scraps furnish ‘"size’’ 
and r-tufflng for tennis balls.

Compelling Other People to Donate.
Margaret E. Sangster writes a very 

interesting article on "Our Teücbers 
and Our Schools" In The Woman’s 
Home Companion. One of the point* 
brought out has to do with the rather 
prevalent custom that., millionaire* 
have of giving gifts conditional upon 
an equal sum being raised by others, 
Mrs. Sangster says:

"Apropos of conditional gifts, h f'nd 
in my desk, among letters laid away' 
for use, 'one in which these pathetic 
sentences occur: ‘Tlie cruel policy of 
conditional donations nearly brought 
our -president to the grave, and led to 
a cut of two hundred dollars a year 
the ' already meagre salaries of oar 
professors, constraining them beside* 
to make a subscription of one hundred 
dollars apiece from the ngnalnder, and 
then wrung two thousand five hundred 
dollars from the poor students who 
could not afford t-o give a cent.' ” c

X

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».t

Meeting.
;iub will hold 
Thursday, Aug.

19 Weiiesley-

the courts came np, The

GREATEST SALE EVER OF

THOROUGHBREDS A Silent Honeymoon.
It Is said to be customary to Bul

garia for a newly married- nbman to 
exchange no conversation with any 
outsider during the first month follow
ing the wadding. She Is permitted to 
open her mouth only for the purpose 
o-f eating and drinking, and is allowed 
to reply to her husband when the lat
ter chooses to address her. To this 
custom Is attributed the fact that the 
honeymoon In Bulgaria lasts an entire 
month. -

Bello. Bigot, 9hove, Brush Broom, Num- 
Andrcw Summers, Expansionist. onerator,From the KIRKFIELD, THORNCL1FFE and 

DYMENT STABLES!i:

► Montreal Has Champion Gymnasts.
.MONTREAL. Aug. ,21.—The team of 

Montreal boy gymnasts, which won the 
International prizes at Nice and Trieste, 
arrived back on the Teutonic at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. To-morrcw they will at
tend a civic reception at the city hall, 
whore each member will be presented 
with a gold medal.

; from adjoining tables.
■ "Gracious? Agreeable?" said a man 
who knew him. “Of course he is. He 
couldn’t hold his job if -he wasn’t. He |

To-day, Tuesday, August 22
* AT 10,30 A.M.- SHARP

Wc have Instructions from (MR. ROD McKEXZIE to sell for him his 
entire lacing stock, consisting of, Brood Marcs and Tearllngs, from his 
farm, and Ills Horses In Training. Mr. McKenzie Is well known as a 
horseman, and his stock Is all well bred. Among tlie. horses 
to be sold are "GRBTOHKX B.." BURDETTE." “CICELY,-" 
"IDLE DREAM," “BIRTHMARK." "GLEN WIRE." "BIRD CAGE," 
"SHORE DREAM'' and many others, some seventeen In all. Catalogue 
free on application.

MR.. RQBERT DAVIES of the Thorncliffe Stock Farm has also 
favored us with Instructions to sell for him on Tuesday, the 22nd., 
thirteen of his Thoroughbreds, and his consignment Includes two fine 
Hunters and one Yearling. These horses are all well bred, and they will 
go to the highest bidder.

MR. JOHN DYMENT of the Dyment Fiables is also consigning five 
well-bred Thoroughbred» for absolute sale. These will include Horses 
In Training and Brood Mares.

Wc have an added entry of a two-year-old by that great sire SAIN.
Following the sale ot Thoroughbreds, we will go on with our sale 

of Work Horses, of which wc have a great supply. We should be through 
with the Thoroughbreds by 12.30 .nobn.

J

il BALMY BEACH ANNUAL
LAWN BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Arrangements are nearing completion 
for the annual tournament of the Bahny 
Beach Bowling Club to begin Saturday, 
Sept. 2. and finish the following Mon
day (Labor Day).^ Eightc-Sn greens, di
vided between Kew Beach and the home 
grounds, are available and ! are in bet
ter condition than ever before, while the 

decidedly attractive, 
try list 1» filling well, but the execu
tive would feel obliged if skips would 
forward their names early. Tlie list closes 
Thursday night, and the draws will bq 
published In Friday mornings papers. 
Entries should be sent to W-iE. Ory. 216 
Y"ngeTtreeL Mato 1505. ]

pair."—X. Y. Sun.\

prizes are The en-

The Scotch Whiskey your 
palate prefers js this: BP 9

CHARLES A. BURNS, 
General Manager anil Auctioneer.

\
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■

The Lager that is Dr iving
Imported feers out of Canada
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ON flDID IT CODEIILE NEW HOME SECTION
powerful ahd face-slapped United 
States t ess.

Mr. Thompson's lead has been 
promptly followed by the powerful 
press that he holds In terrorem over 
the devoted Canadian head- Thus The 
Sy-arose, N. Y., Herald saye that "If 
Canada should turn down that reci
procity now, after ci 
and perspired thru i 
mer to paae it, we I 
there would be eon 
speeches made In the next congress 
favoring the forcible annexation of our 
northern neighbor.’/ The belief that 
Canada can be scourged Into ratifying 
reciprocity by threats of forcible an
nexation Is not complimentary to Can
adian national spirit. But It Is strong
ly held and It can beet be killed by 
returning to the Washington offer an 
emphatic negative.

*

JOHr i-
k

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Stfner James and 'Richmond Streets
Main æsm Con

necting Afl.pepartfaonta

will pay for the Dally World for one
sasst

Great Britain or theUalted States.
«200

A1
Clyde Birch and Edna Koehn In

stantly Killed in Motor Car 
Accident

Twenty Acres of Forbst Hill Dis
trict Beught for $90,000— 

T»Be Subdivided.

<8gross has boiled 
extra hot sum- 

■ve an Idea that
'

* Are ibe 
in stec 
ly net. 
as mei 
modltlc 
same, 
of chol
Revere

!
*

le pretty stirringt
*

% After examination of the motor car A Party of Owen Sound and Mark-
whlch turned tlirtle on the Dunda»-rd. dale tovhetora have just purchased a
between Dixie and Somerville Sunday 20-acro tract In. the Forest Hfll Heights
evening, killing Clyde Birch, 640 dletrtct and *-Hl have R platted off
Church-et., and a young woman be- into building lots and sold at prices
lieved to be Edna Koehn, Sheri dan-ave., av «uaglng MO per foot.
it appears that the left front tire had The properly wee purchased from Uie
blown out, and In applying the em- Fidelity Investment Co, of Toronto,

ak. „„ «-nd the price la known to be close toergency brake, the car turned a com- w>000. Thc realty flrm c Tanner ft
plete somersault, throwing the occu- Gates aftted for all parties In the deal 
pants to the ground 'and hurling its and wl'i also have charge of the sub- 
full weight aga/nst them, crushing dlvkUng. , This is but one at several 
their lives out Instantly * suooaseful deals put through in this

There were no eye witnesses, but Mel- Particular district iby Tanner ft Gates, 
ville Watson, a market gardener, had The tract of land la on Bathurst 
driven pass them going at a terrific street, Howland avenue and Albany 
speed, a moment before. He heard the road, and is about a quarter of a mile 

ef * , **P*®de and a second later the from St Clair avenue, on which the
, *rfes of the unfortunate woman reach- new car Unes will shortly run. The 
rît? 'll* eare- He Immediately reversed property Is all heavily wooded, mostly 

his horse and on coming within eight by stately oak trees, and being well 
of the accident saw that both the Joy elevated, a line view of the city pre- 

m t.Were dead' sents Itself from any part of the
Birch was chauffeur for Wm. Ro- grounds.

.«tit3" °f 221 Carlton-st.. and had Restrictions that will tend to make 
bntinn nf04!?11 at nS?n ^lth the ln- the property decidedly exclusive will
WSAfSfc StS’ir £££ b< •*»* w» *•
whose home is In Berlin.

Birch was a native of San Francisco, 
ana had been in the employ of Mr.
Robertson since early spring.
. ,He waf considered a good man for 
his position, and In recognition of hi*

Robertson had given him permission to use the car.
Coroner Marshall Sutton of Cooks- 

ville was summoned Immediately after 
the accident occurred, and after view
ing the remains, said that an Inquest 
was unneceeeerjy unless the friends de- sired one.
mr??-.~.tK'd,e8' whlch were terribly 
«ÜtÏÏErS. were removed to Money’» 
aw?TT Par,ora at Cookeville to
await directions from the relatives.

'!

•6a er Great Byitolaf -'Delivered in To- 
rdnto or for sale by all newsdealers 
end newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
air other foreign countries.

fabserlhsrs ere requested In advise 
"*,rrnmp<lr of mur Irresmlartty -r 
delay fa delivery of The World.

Worst i 
Weave 
FancyTAKE AN EXTRA FORTY WINKS i-

:Kt
TTTBgBAT MORNING. AUG. 2*. 111L andRECIPRQCITY STILL THE ISSUE.

In the early Magee of the electoral 
campaign the Dominion Government 
organs were particularly Insistent that 
reciprocity was the only issue. They 
denounced In unmeasured terms even 
the slightest reference to the errors 
policy and administrative scanda 
that have accompanied Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s tferrn of office. Let the ver
dict be a straight one upon the Wash
ington pact they entreated; let nothing

1
If you have on your table an Electric Toaster, you may have a few more delicious 

moments in bed each morning. Then, when you do get to the table your breakfast will 
delight you, because the toast will be just right—golden brown, crispy, and possessing the 
mouth-watering goodness that makes real toast such a toothsome food. For many more 
particulars of this and other electrical helps, PHONE MAIN 3975.

Are si 
sentstl 
are res 
certain 
has In 
In tad 
tlon ar 
peated.
“Vtty!’

MOTHER COUNTRY OR FOSTER- 
MOTHER.

.For once The Globe Is right In de
claring in Its editorial leader yester
day that President Taft’s vetoing of 
the farmers’ free list bill sent up to 
hlpn by congress, and Its failure to 
pass the bill over his veto, end all pos
sibility of radical tariff reform in the 
tilted States for two years at least.

It exhibits that insincerity which 
hgs become VÊ second mature when It 
adds that this ùfterly destroys the Con
servative argument that had Canada 
sat tight the Democrats would have 
been able to force a measure thru con
gress that would have materially re
duced the almost prohibitive duties on 
Canadian farm product» entering the 
Ljtlted State*. On' the contrary, the 
president's exercise of his

*

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED
i, ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

tU
V

1
else Intervene between It and the This ee 

Ma» foi
TWlorti 
has tei 
In the

Judgment of the people.
Now the scene has changed. Reci

procity has ceased to be a (blessed 
word, comforting to the ministerial 
soul. It wilted at the first breath of 
puolic opinion And the argument Is 
now being eked out by gross and dis
graceful" personal abuse. But the role 
of the political yahoo am 
more be played with advantage even 
by an unscrupulous partisan organ. 
Reciprocity Is too big and vital an 
issue to have the attention of the elec
tors draw*n away from It by any de
vice however venomous in spirit. It le 
equally true In public and private con
troversy that "be who uttereth a slan
der Is a fool."

ed to the buying public under the 
name of College Heights. FOLLOWED PÜUSLIM RULE ENGLISHWOMAN EXPLORER

fcLENERNAN V
j AT QSGOODE HALL j “ ttUU"-
1 -ii-L.-u-.i-r- _ Because Ernest Joufret married three

8 Chsmbere.^ ^ time, and attempted to enter Into the 

Before Faloonbridge, C.J., Ç.B. bt>nd* of matrimony the fourth time, 
.v-. Wharton - Judgment: j he was sent to Rev. Dr. Chambers’ 

Motion by plaintiff for order for In- headquarters over the Den junction restraining defendant from 1 . . eu rtere o er the t>on yeaterday
copying or uetng plaintiff’s "Law : 10 be examined by the city physicians. 
List” In preparing - list published by Joufret is said to have as many names 
defendant. Held: The erode of Justice 
will beet foe served foy directing this 
motion to stand over until the trial, who

Preachers in the City. defendant keeping an account In the j jJlm nt0 marr age w th
Many of the local pastors have «*. meantime. Pleadings may be deliver- I Rte _____ _

turned from their vacations Amonr 6,1 ln vacation. If, when the cause ts I waf a ® ?'
the returning Baptists who occupied rtpe for trla1’ defendant has matters 11#0, ", thî^marriage took place in
their own pulplts on sTnda^ wîr, important than this action de- “i®r J1® ”al
Rev. c. H. Schutt, Century Rev L H ra4ndta* his presence elsewhere, he ”llh Prudence T. Butcher,
Thomas, Roncesvalles- Rev F 8 Wes- can apt,4y ln dham'bers in tlie usual T^® two
ton, Emmanuel, and Rev. Christopher way" Ctwte of th1» application .to foe ! ?larried the woman who
Burnett, Parliament Amena suodIIm 00ate c»use unless Judge at trial PMhapa not quite so prudent as
were: arl,ament- Among supplies ^herwlse OT<Jer. j. H Mose. : her name. A few weeks later he

K.C.. for plaintiff. D. T. Symons, K.C., I changed his name slightly and married 
for defendant. again. On Saturday he was about to

solemnise his fourth wedding, but the 
ceremony was Interrupted by the po
lice, who, much to the surprise of the 
bride, placed Joufret under arrest.

Miss Olive MacLeod m Lcndén De
scribes African Journey. ful

signers
The Ne 
more e 
Heeds
from vi
ThereJ
put off.

Miss Olive MacLeod la once more 
In England, after having accomplish
ed In safety a Journey thru Central 
Africa such as has never before been 
attempted by a European lady. lier 
father, Sir Reginald MaeLeod, former
ly permanent secretary for Scotland, 
and a sister that her on landing at 
Plymouth from the Dakar.

Mise MacLeod, who has been away 
since AuiAist last, has returned full of 
health and vigor. The object of her 
Journey waa to visit the grave of 
ner betrothed, Lieut. Soya Alexander, 
who lost hie Uie oy native treacoery 
tores years ago near the borders of

companions foe»,de. native ***"' ^nedtor*^* 
tetinue were Mr. and Mrs P. A. Tal- rianned for Him.
not, the former being the well-known ^district commissioner in Nigeria, wno Interesting details have been
I"ad®t.aU tne arrangements for titb celved frbm Peking of the dally Ilfsxsrerws snus. **» «• >»• „< <££

in the uyurae ut an interview, Miss ls now six years of age and lives se- 
MacLeott stated that the expedition eluded from n-m-Mpassed up tile nvere Niger and Benue, U° “ rrom th® world, even hie 
Sfi1,?,** ,Uulng “®ed when the govern- mother only being allowed to pay oc-

A!t‘e”er;o.:,ereth?uu c^onai prtvate
eouthern and northern Nigeria mey A* •oon 84 the Emperor Kuans-Hsu
^1heth/re^hrtuV^rrnrUSctor Ç* baby ^ ^«n from
having left Liverpool m August hlg mother and placed in, the Forbid- I
min, V, ? ,rf’et «"«ception by me La- 'd«n City, ln the hands of the empress 
made to nn,i°.a *rUclce,,fyi attempt was dowager, who was henceforth regard- 
whléh bv ,h. railr,°n toe Mao Kano, ed as the baby emperor's mother.
otncia'is and natlvSs "hw uVvefrb^en ovTf" Ule hid«boJund «tlquet of th*
actually seen before, altho C'Simand Chine8* Cdurt, *** to *^Ve way. how- 
*“<■ Lenrant penetrated- to within a ?V.er’ t0 tbe impérial baby’s grief at 
*jj®Î’1 distanee °f them. The Fretwh separated from hi» mother, ai)d S*
''‘to'Jrltiea -asked ,fvr permiseiou to arrangements had to be made for oc- 7 

-?.hutes MacLeod. oaslonai visits. ' * r
.. Al er mapping this part of the river The baby emneror t* ^aAta^mma t* and Pdorwn Pttheeeile»r lhTU, Tuburi Lake» the palace ae W*h*B*-Y*h (L^rd 
where news had unfy Just* then^bMn Ten Tb0UEand Years). Every morn- 
received of the massacre of Col Mon he ‘8 awakened At 6 o’clock by the A visit was paid to TcheRra, the^*t ?ji»lng of dght eunuchs, and he has
Olttit independent sovereign of toe !neal* a d*y, at 8 a.m., noon.,
M«dedDdôwS<1fhh* sh1’8, e*i>ealtlon pro- abd < P-»- retiring to r*t*at 6 pgn.

A° short ^îo,t,î$in8h8r v Laka Chad. baby emperor’s diet Is a —-----
the north to visit ?ade 10 °ne‘ th® only rule observedel-Hamls These' «id vi« vn,?8di* ?fV8T Î? pu,t any article of food
are erti-aordlna.ny picturoroue and are i?!® UWe, whlch cannot be pre_____
neid ln veneratidn for hundreds 0? ^By tlme °f tlie year. The reason 
toll «s around, and even at Mecca as ?* toat the emperor is supposed to 
ro*tefcrtPOt>r?n ZV‘!ch Noah'a Ark finally bay® anything he asks for, and if this 
ed too Thf bl5,1left P®ak was ascend- 18 impossible the unfortunate official
be an Î8 decIar«d this to responsible ls liable to severe nuniah.before ÏSKSSSî f“*" 8nd one —r ment. Aomn, many 

Lake Chad was then crossed In K, “vKSf 6ae nev®r tasted fish, 
toko canoes. This took ei2t siSlT details given of the scheme of ed- 
of * |.°Lwhl,°,h wer« spent out* of Sight S5^Uo? Panned out for his baby ma- 
“ Jand- On reaching the northern hav® 8011,8 significance. Threeniy we. B4F’ th. lour” ^hers are to Instruct him moraU^
Nafada ?o K^no *4h.V.^ .£elfonl lnd ev?nln«- while bis afternoons are
way wag taken tn t* n»w rail- be devoted to practice in Pentium- 
Party toVflr.T t^tiavM." T ft* ^e Imperial board of ast??™-the route St thru trave,e by has selected Sept. 10 as a lucky dav

Altogether a distance of s700 nAa ^ ^ to begin #©rli, and Ills tutors was covered ln.Africa* fid with th! hav® be®n ordered to submit for 
ney* wa«” mis'16 rallway the landhJour!' froVaI the names of some cldve/boys 
of in iti,jï!dt,^iv'00,1’ on horseback* t0 *har® his studies. >eonly three day",' dur 1 ng “th.WDene^r*d "the*roc1U!rature (Mancllu)- 1 
tlon of. the ewamps ' * th* penetr*' ^|.?°* h® a '
ArXrrs. /-■«? El «Ç ~ "S-f• £ "S:

ffiAiivr jsur’xwJ FF-M’ toeSr

sÆ~ alris.» k a'
Mudh information was obtain.s __ The Subtexen See

“™ln* native habits and cSetom^* Macovery of a subterranean sea In
ror'oV botaw cal ’ 'sn e cl m eW*8 * Fd»°' eon«r^b?
several thousafd h^t ^ ' 0t whlch ‘0 she^fftiS™ J?»j,,"g
British Museum a! ,ent to the the Rocky Mounuins .t^?Mnl w fr6m

Breeding Freak File.. birds, beast, and ropti,*0, * i?u,TVr °< Mc*'co, thf P«ba7dto6X ,
Some curious results have been obtain- to embody the results In vL1* hoped w£ftern Texas,

ed by Professor T. H. Morgan of Colum- th* Royal Geographical and Sh!re ,or ,hFor a number of years It has been .
-■University in the production of mu- Snd oth«r socl. theory of geologist, that thkra is

tatlons of form and color by culture and Ml«» MacLeod addee »h.< ... terrenean stream from the Rneir! tr!?,!'breeding of the "fruit fly.” Drosophila exception of one slight w,.tb tbe tains sweeping southeastward tn^to.^îüîV"
ampeiophla. By subjecting file., pupae. ot 8 day or two’, dur*„n f®v*r 11 18 intended that thls ftream t. ?^
larvae and eggs to the influence of rail- e”Joyed splejidld hea^to* °^u8he had ; 8<L'ir5®,of many springe ^uch*», îhlÜÎ
ium rays Professor Morgan produced- bne never been any trouble Th?re had j which form the headwaters ofthfoiîfd!* 
fly Which had "beaded" wings. By sub- natives. ouble with the l«P8 River near New Braunfebf
sequent breeding, other files with «ml- Miss MacLeod Is taking tb® famous San Pedro Springs’m this
lar wings virere produced, and after many London two lion euhl"^ wlth her to 8lty- the Carrlso Springs in nlrnmi! 
generations a stock has been developed .the governor of the ^î. Presented by County, the various flows"at Suthwhuo 
that frequently gives, in reproduction, 100 v|»:t8d—London SUndf!?18n ttfTit°TY ®,p^ng8 ^ Williamson County a^d a se?
per cent, of beaded wings. Other changes _----------- Ptandard. ' of springs formlng the ’he^lwtf!!.
produced, nanded down from generation Sslf-Treatmient With b.wi îf.the Nuecee and those which pour con!
to genets.* on, Include the shortening of cl.e ju!" Red,um May 8t8"t streams Into the Devil sÎS pmm
the normally long wings of these flies n.t.u. . Go,t Nos#, Rivers.—San Antonio deanstch1?? =!?«*untile in some cases they havebewme the disappearance of more Sun. ° de,patch *0 Balti- j
relatively very short and truSS! S«Jwu*M S'* trom ^ WmMrtS 
From some of tho truncated wing stock tîrdâi- n! 7ete made known 
file, have been developed which have cfoaAF" n?r,VDoug'88 Heath recently bad 
lonly tiny scales instead of wings, natiê!/» 5„lhe Precious metal to treat .
Changes have also been developed In the hu tahi.*^ ,aft*r U8lng H placed It‘n! 
color and marking of the wings and the l w„\ L.L1ater ,n the day he found thî? color of the eyes. Many may wonder «>,ddh?îu*; No tracV of the Sd ^L1 
whether it would, be possible to expert- o? .„.b® (0UDd- Tbe police were «tu5 
ment with the house fly and breed both Arewap^ of & offered* SîJiî^

lassie's-«si:

SCOTCH WHISKY
-foully caro no

veto power
hi*connsction with the farmers’ 
lUt bill explicitly confirme the Con- 
aeevative contention.

•A blendpf pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

free %

1
THe has done 

Precisely what he pledged himself to 
do" If the reciprocity pact was ratified- 
H*8 nieln ' éoetolvé argument, era- 

iyed to obtaîitx the requisite m'a- 
J^jlty In the senate,.was the position In 
which he andx the Republican party 
wduld'be placed were reciprocity not 
tarried- He was provided with the 
weapon he asked, and he has used It 
to defeat the attempt of the Demo- 
«flfttlc party to fulfil Its campaign pro
mises.

Michle&Co.,Ltd.V
TORONTO.

as wives, and that hi» mentality Is not 
as well balanced as that of the fair and

mi
== shown

CHINA’S BABY EMPEROR VWrtoo
in nice1891 AND 1911.

“A fair measure of reciprocity 
Is wliat we desire, and we have no 
doubt that that can be obtained 
without undue saorifloes."
This to what Sir John A. Moodonahl 

said ln 1891. Liberals ar* now taking 
great Joy of ft as an argument for Sir 
Wilfrid Lautier's brand of reciprocity 
to-day. But ‘‘the world do move," and 
It Is neither conceivable that Sir John 
Macdonald would have been eatieflyd 
with any scheme concocted by Sir Wil
frid Laurier to help the Republican 
party In the United States to 
their chestnuts, nor that Me views 
wbuld not have undergone modifica
tion with the changing conditions of 
the past twenty years.

For
can be 
of thee-
lone.
8 W» tre-Bapt'st: Rev. P. W. Philpott of 

Hamilton, at JTarvIs; Rev. J. j; Muir,
D.D., Washington, D.C., at Walmer- 
road; Rev. C. H. Dodd, D.D., Balti
more, Md., at Bloor; Rev. J. O. Brown,
U;D.. at First-a venue; Rev. Dr. Hoop- Local newspapers at Malaga, Spain, 
er at College-street; Rev. H- E. Allen, are commenting on the new system 
Victoria-avenue, Hamilton, at Western, of merchandizing juat introduced into 

Methodist: Rev. Hugh Johnston,D.D., ®Pain thru the opening In Madrid of 
of Baltimore. Md., at Sherbourne- }wo bazaars along lines correspond- city Solicitor Thinks Permlsalon From
Metropolitan; %of. Jayson! «tore* xt ISdrld ba^arohave” ^en Cer^ÜÜ°n NeC#"afy" -

B.A„ Victoria, At Bathurst. At Hope 8*artad w*th a stock of toys, cheap* In the opinion of City Solicitor John-

« •>» »
Vaughan spoke in the evening. china ware, fane, handkerchiefs, belts, rua streets tliru the asylum grounds,

brushes, purges, small hardware and which has been bought by the Grand 
other articles priced to sell at 65 cent- Trunk <br freight yards, will ever be 
imos, an equivalent of about U cents P«*t ti*u.
Atortlcan money. It would be neceseary for the city to
_The American five and ten cent store eecure permission from the railws.y 
Idea has not been developed ln Spain commission to crow the railway com- 
to any extent, altho the two bazaars Pany's land, and the company would 
recently established approach the sys- oppose ^t, pointing out that autih ac- 
tem, at least ln the range of articles tlon would create level' crossing», 
carried, more closely than anything! Controller Ward proposes to extend 
heretofore attempted. Bazaars car- Dundas-street southerly thru the pro- 
rylng articles offered within a certain ! Perty and Detfoe-street westerly to con- 
prlce range have been operated ln the Pact with Sudbury-avenue.
>Vg8 Spanish cities for some time—
Malaga has had euch a store for over
twenty years, prices varying from twA . .,to nine cents—but the limited v.ruTS By way of encouragement to those do- 
Of good* Obtained and «Îm “ ,var'ety lng social service for the children, J. J. 
mrlcen did n!* 80 d at these Kelso writes : In work for children there
nltKu! dld not *tri>ngly attract the are often apparent failures, which- dlscour- 
P,Ü?IC' age and depress the worker, but It, falth-

The articles displayed ln the Malara ful and painstaking effort has been put 
store consist largely of the chean f°rth ln their behalf the good seed may 
goods usually sold in booth. ,i,,-7ri remain dormant for years and then
sr8it?r «rr^grod^1-'and controu-
adornmt1 ?ns °J artlcle8 ot P8rsoha! Sften a child may, as the result of 
comment or household use such as special pleading, be willing and anxious 

appeal most to the poor or laboring to do bette-, and yet fall before the next 
classes. Two or three of the larger temptation because of homelessness,' lone- 
general stores of Malaga have esfah Unes, and lack of any worthy incentive, 
llshed bargain counters wher! I,,!. Many a Child has been constrained to do 
are k eut within » i. ,.[e prlces right and resist temptation rather than
ns with M,„hk a„ flxed but here, break a mother’s heart or cause a respec-
as with the bazaar operating on the table father shame and humiliation. We 
nve and ten cênt plan, no special ef- are all the creatures of environment, 
tort ls made to pick up suitable nov- saved and upheld by the loving influences

What makes you think eo, daugfo- cities, enlarge assortments nr h,.j'u that stream into our lives from many
ter’" the business In a wav fib's* a,m ! sources. The child who is bereft of all

".'Because I heard her say she’d been tract the buying public smVr»n.B *' bome tl8S '8 greatJy to bf ?’tl8d-,an<l n
■— «sr hLr,n.r,&,M

" ,eppr *' recently established In Ma- did life. „ '
arid, altho more or less *• an exnerl- i Many young people turn a deaf ear to 
ment, will grow and develon a all good advice, but they cannot entirely
feature of merchandizing i, free themselves from tbe Interest andThere Is a fair field her/J 8paln- kindness of those who have their best 
stores oneroriiL modern welfare at heart, and, as they gain ln

*, °Pcrating On the five and ten experience and age these thoughts come 
cent idea. back to them with redoubled force. Could

we trace the final results of our efforts 
to Impress upon children the beauty of a 
good life, we would, I tblnk, find that 
nothing Is lost, but that sooner or later 
thc good will prevail.

MAILi
v-All which ; confirms to the full the

charge that Messrs. Fielding and Pat
erson were buncoed Into allying them-' 
selves and the Canadian Government 
aifl nation with President Taft 
clever scheme to dish the Democrats 

I and skje-track, tariff , reform In the 
United,ffitatea. No greater, depth of 

L humiliation was ever Inflicted on a 
! free self-respecting people' than that 

acfcoîftplühei.bjt the two cabinet mln- 
. t^'ere wil° went down to .Washington 

as custodians ; of Canada's birthright,
i a{hl exchanged it for what they were -----
f l9'd to eâ'y they believed to be a mess | Somelbody has got

of pottage. The
for them, and the president may easily 
have Inferred that what was'so Imme
diately agreeable to the delegates 
Would not be less attractive to their 
country. That mistaken assumption 
amounted for the president'*} lapse at 
the newspaper meij's banquet ln New 
York, when he openly urged that re
ciprocity would detach 
fr.ent the imperial
ABd divert her course toward contt- 
nèntallsm. He has succeeded In 
venting Immediate general tariff 
but h's Ottawa allies

SPAIN'S 5 AND 10 CENT STORES.

NO POWER TU CUT STREETS
AIn his

icave

LAfgoi

Presbyterians Rev- J. J. Monds of 
Carleton -Place, at Victoria Church. 
West Toronto: Rev. R. J. MacAlplne 
of Cleveland, O., at Knox; Rev. T- W. 
Anderson, secretary of the' Presbyte
rian laymen's missionary movement, 
at Blcor-street; Rev. M. B. Davidson, 
at Roeedale.

' The set
Laurier and larger trusta

t *Th

khd
e Globe’s goat!

yearsavor was too much Laurier and Taft 
for the United States farmer.

larger markets
oI were1 Atlantic City Excursion.

*11.00’ round trip from Suspension 
Bridge via Lehigh Valley R. R., Fri
day, August 2 il fib. tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars 8 King Street East.

The Lost Stone.
The professors who located the cen- 

Llberal friends have suddenly acoulr- 1 ‘f®. 0<. P°Pu,atlon were resolved that 
ed for Sir John Macdonald' thelr 24 h0UrS 6f contlnuous work

mHren 7 ^ Tl Z n°‘ t0 /llilr ^ fa^'^'c'hmisrepresent his pirlnclfdee. gave the spot Its distinction. Never
theless, it will be pretty hard to go 
to It again, as It Is in a hilly country 
covered ■ with trees, and " it may take 
some sort of astronomical calculations 
to reach it, Just as It took astronomical 
calculations to locate It.

Vi Germany Is declared to have 
In suppressing

1suc
ceeded
noises. Germany Is welcome to 
of our Canadian contemporaries.

unnecessary 
some Si

IS
to be- hu 
and Hon. 
that it ,mi

REAPING BY AND BY.I
What an extraordinary regard our

srs.fi
to MottV*

the Dominion
It Is a should not -have to be done over. Ifcommercial band! ment, bu

!i:pre- 
relief, 

are finding It a
Earth’s deepest hole ls said to be at 

v,»»- , . i Csuchow, Silesia, w*nere the boring

. zlêiF;:P°~ I ~

r. f * «Ssrss1 rt. Jacit for the Stars and.Stripe* Cana- looking for on the 22nd 
j d^ns have no wish to see stars or feel 

stripes. Experience has taught them 
better.

to
-two
ated.
The

withA Sure Sign.
"I have mislaid my fountain pen,’’ 

said the father. • \
"I guess mother found It," said )the 

daughter.

the*i are deteri 
mente ma 
Of disaatl 
among th 

Judge I 
everythin! 
men, and 
acted yen

, Iprox.

t AFTER RECIPROCITY THEY WILL 
. tiO DOWN.1 .

J) Toronto Star: Men have been 
around to the farmers of East Êlgiî! all Coy.?—Yonkers Stateeman. 
offering to hnv . th»i, __mtvery j --------------------- 1_____

revl-

golng"JOY RIDING."
1» currently reported 

that young girls, usually 
a'Afl moddst.

TOif- offering to buy - their farms 
handsome figures, providing the« -nun* .rzzz:E*«;Er\F“ '«-«s îLtc t: z ss? .*s.
In case the buyer does 
his agreement.

An Unpopular Discovery.
Chicago has discovered a new kind 

of mosquito. ’Chicago Is welcome to it. 
We -have all we can do in taking 
of the old kinds.—Troy Times.

on the street
Rat

Friday. A 
slty will 
of the fir. 
and local

but tm V 
°an at present becare

t They Will.
i 9s* Houston's dramatic censors is In New York Investigating. Owing tn hi» lack of jurisdiction in that qiarte? he 
cannot compel tbe stars to testify, but 
toey may posa,, y show hlm.-Hoùstoo

come a by-word, and no self-respect
ing girl, in Wnatever station of life, 
will risk herself or her reputation In 
Uiia dobasin-g excitement.

The numbers of deaths that

not carry out Fifty Years in Parliament.
wJ.„at wonderful veteran, the Earl of 

MLySm.t0"day attaln» to the rare age bée^' t>™«erv°»Heî8 ot mlnd and body have 
and hî X 1. In a remarkable manner, 
rent affXV,! t|ke* a ,lve,y Interest In cur- 
rfnn.aiî!alïs' .Seventy years have gone by 
since he first entered parliament a» Mi' 
for East Gloucestershire. In all he went mnenn,tyh'!,nPyeare 1,1 toe house of rom- 
™ 1883 whmP?88lng '"to the upper house 
;2nih ? he- succeeded his father ay 
tenth earl.—London Evening Standard.

Fe
WhileHEARTLESS CONDUCT.

;r«T0
lege-streehave oc- , 18th- a woman rwMIng «"«MSarton! 

c9fr®d from the Insane desire to rush avenue- was knocked down by a man 
Uru space at artificial speeds, ought av*m,/h=^i corner of Barton-
to.be sufficient to deter those whÏÏ^ ! ^ou^o grt onTÆ^r^n* 

cemmon sense. picked up she was found with her leg
Ferhaps there ls a certain advantage ; ^ oktnvln f°ur places. She waa taken 

t»-society and toe race in to«*e elln,- ' ™me. 1y.^e nmtoulance. The man Tlsîa. Initions of the unfit, but the victims out"beh£ seen.6 No°^°th'» wo^a/waê ' ^ ^ 

OTJelit firm consider Is It neceaearv’ i her way to dally work, and now !
she has the expense of the doctors and 

» , the loas of her work to 'withstand
ASSIMILATION OR ANNEXATION ' a'k you t0 Put tills in your paper" In

tofaiouTto °rSanS "aVe n0th'ne ,0 ! t"' -H who kno^kld^
»95 about the now notorious commun!- If he has any feeling he will !nd
«Uon from Mr. E. W. ThompEon. the eee hie v'Ptlln and offer her some small
Wjawa correspondent of The Boston r*lX,mpen8e' C. K.
JPranecrlpt) and published tea days i
*9Bo. This, of course, is not In tho iu., 'r:ir rextreme,y u”^-1 sast xrzpie character of much of Its content. | new8d to-day. The contents of several 
""hAt young, independent and aspiring ”w'»paper wagons were burned and 

resent tho hi. - , 'here was some stone throwing. The 
tlmatlon that It m., = t b un‘ ln’ i poll('8. a« on Sunday night, again were
c'tv with it 1 agree to reclpro- - compelled to make baton charges.

with Its more powerful neighbor I Th,s 8V8ntog's newspapers could no: 
and dare-not venture to respond by th.'l it p,,:Iha'se'1 on thc street8 ot the city.
s'ap which rejection wn„i» y e 7h"2 offleM °f the newspapers are be- 

* .. ‘ fejeotlon would mean, or lng strongly guarded.
rL k the turmoil which a justly embit
tered United States press would speed- ENGAGED GERMAN OFFICERS.

^hue* Mt. Thompson ls j RIO JAXEIRO. Aur. 21._The Jour*
d*r-ct ln Ms Interpretation of the situ- r‘aI ^8 Comerclo confirms the recent 
ation. the government of the republic a!,nounî8m8'*t that Brazil haa engng- i

-h- °mcm “
flfcal policy of the Dominion whenever ! „ —
U see. fit to make a "neighborly offer," j r^taîSSÏt* t?T£ ?*££?£ 
which must be accepted for fear of the 1 rîîaî'M.'gaoft^” C”*8

! /r"1 fell aM 
les. Hoi
Hospital 
where M 
confirmee

Music In North Dakota.

r»FSHHHirilE
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The Humphrey 
Did It—

I

Light 
^Brings 

Business

■
t-.

i
K I Î

SSsrsSSya
cript!**8_2n tbe ho*Pltal—Boston Trans.

I ye«-
1

WhenRIOTS IN DUBLIN.■ counts
save a lc 
bank b 
payment 
cheques

The Humphrey Gas Arc Is 
the lamp that set the busi
ness man to thinking—this is 
the lamp that started the re
action in favor of gas for 
store illumination—this ls 
the lamp that placed a light
ing system of high efficiency 
within the reach of every 
merchant at modest cost— 
this is the lanfp that should 
be investigated by every mer
chant who Is anxious to place 
his store before the public 
in the best possible light.

The Humphrey System of Ontdoor 
Gas Are Llehtlog cann-ot be equalled 
for low cost and efficiency. Lamps 
loaned. Maintained weekly at small 
c®8t- ?8nd for representative. Phone 
Main «0<. Salesroom open evenings.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
kJ2 »ü M ADELAÏDE STREET WEST. PHONE MAIM IS» jj

86knation hut would Cow Has Seventeen Horne.

or for the édification of consrrcasions.I
fŒ0-", K.itd Johim,n A- t553STS
Flpnda, at the Ebbltr. "This freak was 
a cow with seventeen home. Tbe farm? 
•Xj'vmg near Greenville, who owns the 
£””: 18 very proud of the -animal. The 
boms protrude from tbe cow’s back alone 
the spine. Each joint of the spin/ 
column seem» to be the base for a horn 
The cow is normal ln every other way" 
«v j?,',™ -1U8t « Httle mort milk than 

yhîShtHl°ZJ,n th8 pasture. The owt£ 
na* been offered a large amount nf

but"»» r°t the row by museum owners, 
to. SLL!,US.to eelL I might add that 
rta “smed the cow Contuco-pls, and he thinks the name was amuim prlata''—Washington Post? pppr°"

-y
&} > nccizoo

alone is 
the mon

1Increasing Tree Growth
cut-otttim^VaS smTL'w. Hated a
growing trees arm h. /* Went to work 
making them grow twloe^. *,u<*eede<! in 
grow in a natural wav *5? 5*** 88 they 
building embankments ^0ee by water from runn^^?, the rain
^.timber growth* toY".u^.i^lt

\

K"
Open.V

resorf'to^hîe bmethodUB^ùhChard8 eho,1|d 
hie shade trees in m.' u ”hen OD8 wants 
UP. he might build â Utthf !!?!; to hurry
rst”/"1"? *bout them. L 
rain water as Ions „ -ifJS *“8E the 
like moisture, and wh. ,, Treessupply they ,row.-WOhhT0
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thé weather] âNOVEflFLDWINGMIflKET
^ Sopmwe

Ifll SPEJMCS WHO’D THROW KWAY S31B 
f-fEBEÜ PlflEflS FOB SURE BF EMPIRE?

SMIUSCES BT FIRST > 
DBY OF THE DM MEET

•ABU»

The Union Trust Com
pany . has received the, fol
lowing crop report by 'wire 
from their Winnipeg 
branch :

The past week has been 
ideal crop weather. The 
crops afe a little late, but 

yrfîaturing very fast. No 
^general injury from any 

cause. Slight injury from - 
'hail in a few spots. The 
Moose Jaw district has the 
best crops in its history, and 
they have made good pro
gress during the past ten 
days.* Harvesting is re
ported as far west as Moose 
Jàw, and cutting will be 
general from about Aug. jS 
to Sept. i. Jhe reported 
damage by fust is now gen
erally denied. There has 
been a little frost in widely 
separated parts, but no gen
eral frost to do any dam - 
age. All conditions most 
favorable.

JOHN CATTO & SON ■ •• »

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Au». 21. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has become 
fine thruout the. western provinces, 
and the temperature promises to rise. 
The weather Is also fine elsewhere In 
Canada, except In the Lake Superior 
region, where It Is raining.

Are being dally received and placed | Minimum and maximum tempera- 
in stock. Some weave, are distinct- : Prince Victtrti. * 48 -
ly new. while such former favorites 74. Kamloops, to — 76; 
as mentioned btrlow, together with monton, 44—84; Calgary. 46—«0; Swift 
modmcatlon. anfd elaboration, of the ^[e"Vth^77oL76T Par^ounV 50
same, afford a most extensive range __16; Toronto, 50—78; Ottawa, 60—78;
of choice: 1 Montréal. 58—78; Quebec, 48—78; St.
Reversible SoHtn.., B^ecka-ra , ^^n. 54-72^1.^50-80.
TweeiU, Cheviot*, Weel t.kr. nod Geeîgl.n Boy — Wl-d-

hscree.la* to strong bree.ee or meder- 
w^e^F-rljrbWorlled^ VUleand local gal re, southerly, gradually ehttt- 

SMWuta rtr !■* *° westerly end northwesterlyi Fancy Venetians, Broadcloths, etc. warm, with showers
thunderstorms i cooler On Wedeee-.

<eottawa and St. Lawrence —, Mostly 
fair and warm, with some looal show
ers or thunderstorms, chiefly at night.

Gulf—Freeh to strong westerly to 
southerly winds; fair and warm to
day; local showers during the night 
and on Wednesday.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh west
erly to southerly winds; fine and warm, 

Superior—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, westerly to northwesterly: 
showers at first, then clearing and cold.

Manitoba—Fine and comparatively 
cool.

Saskatchewan and Alberta - 
and a little higher temperature.

-T

AUTUMN COSTUME 
FABRICS

i.
tii Wind to Blame for it—First Range 

of Governer-Generals Will Be *. 
Shot To-Day.

■
Usual Appeal About 

Higher Prices in the Larger 
r Market

Continued From Pag* 1. Problem Advanced by Dr. Spence 
at Liberal-Nomination of Con
troller Ward For S. Toronto

;

;
■

state that there would be no Interfer
ence with the tariff so far as manu
facturera were concerned.

It was a busy day for Mr. Borden, 
Before 7 he spoke to an audience of. 
artisans on their way to work In the 
factories of Durham, and at noon he 
spoke to the employes of a number of 
Industries In Guelph, and later motor
ed to Berlin.

;.y_
Ed-

7-

province to-day, addressing typical nominated Controller J. J, Ward as the 
gatherings of French-Canadian farm
ers here this afternoon. Several hun
dred people were present, many driv
ing Into the village from distant 
farms. It Is In the rural districts that 
the. Nationalists are reputed to have
made the greatest headway, but the th _ ___h _.ktn_
premier paid little, attention to Messrs, mediately, and the speech-making
Monk, BbUraSea and Lavergne in his commenced, followed by tots of ssew"- Toronto matches the week before »■*

5 w ;zeL™:* zz LT.1Z
some of the larger centres of popula- < ,n«nit. last year. Both McDougall and Bank-
em^tto7nW"ati^aetr'thram!rot ' ™r£i- =r. matches count In th. aggregate,

the Nationalists that the navy would ly, secretary of the Toronto Reform and accordingly many of the crack 
soon result In conscription were redl- ( Association; W. H. Shaw, J«rcph E. ghots were anything but cheerful this
"sysssur w. » ...! sar* æ —»«• «««— •«- - • **:
usual apt>eal—toe higher prices that the Liberal organiser, and several others, way to go yet, and there are moto 
Armera would receive for their pro- In his nominating address, Mr. At- scores to count in the aggregate this 
ducts once the market of ninety mil- klnson said that the government m.lght than last rlvlns a .better onuor-
llon was open to >b*™ well go to the country on Its record of year tnan laal- «wing * *etter oppor-

Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux, who hag ! the past 15 years, and every feature of tunlty to pick up from any break, 
quite recovered from the throat at- j that record- But lnaddltk>n there was gergt. h. W. Patterson of the Urd. 
fectlon which has been troubUng him, one question to settle—one definite year's Bleley team is not
also spoke question as to whether we are or are UH" VI ulle yeare oisiey team, is not

The meeting wae presided over by not going to continue taxing our food- shooting at the matches thla week. He 
Mayor Bertrand. A feature of the stuffs. “In three successive elutions waa unable to get away from tils office, 
meeting was the presence of D. A La- the people of Greet Britain had sam 8eret w stulr, . y,. ,.rdfortune, K.C„ who two years ago oar- that there will be no taxes on food/* Transport Sergt. W. Stuart of toe 43rd
ried Montcalm County, in which this said Mr. Atkinson, "and! can there be 1« about the leader in the aggregates 
village is situated, as an Independent any lack of respect tor the mother as far as the Ottawa rifle shots aye. 
Liberal, altho Omer Laplerre opposed ! country by following her example in concerned. He made 86 pointe on to* 
him, endorsed by he government. Mr. this matter? Borne people In Canada, day’s shooting.
Lafortune has again been nominated are opposed to reciprocity for purely Gunner J. Smith of Montreal was 
to contest the county, and to-day the party reasons. We need not take any the McDougall with a score of 68, while 
premier endorsed his candidature, , stock In this annexation cry, because ]art year à wae won with a score qf 
while Mr. Laplerre. the defeated can- it la but a mask for these men. There 70 and there were four 6»'s. Likewise
didate, la a brief speech, also exhort- la no attack made by-Ottbor party on y(e Bankers’ waa won by a possible
ed the electors to give their support the protection of Canadian industries, last year and there were 18 scores of
to Mr. Lafortune. Mr. Atkinson proceeded to ex plain that. M eaoj,. This year there were no peer

the cost of living in Cwada lma in- Bib)ee and only three 
creased a great There Is a great deal of complaint**
years and, that It about the ammunition, which
**We for the wage-eartl«W bo keep up t0 be nlckelln(r u,» barrels badly. ^ 
with this increase, comes reel- Cadet Lleut Oeor_e Holder ^ ^

â Ottawa Collegiate ÏÏLtttute won tot
?L,oie m this country op- cadeu’ match this alernoon. The Ot-

Pffijtnr 1L TMe Mr. AtWM.it follow^ w^u^te’^'rorlxeltt’thl MMmlteh'

“ïïssihir»; jh.czr«;,. « a.
opponents of the government were Ganeral a starts to-morrow. This 
clouding the issue In this campaign the big; match of the meet and 
and that their only hope of euccesa Is stretched over, the entire week.
In keeping active the 0lauds and con- | Banker’s Match,
fusion «us to what reciprocity win bring Bankers' Match, 
about . yards, possible »r

>20—Sergeant F. L. Snook. 76th, 14 
>13.50 each—Mr. C. H. Dudiswell. R.4., 

34; Private A How, 43rd, 34.
312—.Drum Major Hawes, 10th *.

OTTAWA, AUgi 21.—The very un
steady wind was hard to negotiate at 
the D. R. A. matches to-day 
exception of the tyro match 
conditions were fairly good. On the 
day’s shooting the scores were low. 
and all iblame the wind ftjriti Bad iff, 
it was. It was not so difficult however, 
to gauge as were thé breeses at toe

mum

X1
i

V, Vfl
, vMi

to the

en yfeLiberal candidate for South Toronto In 
the coming Dominion elections. J. E. 
Atkinson of The Star, moved the nom
ination. J. P. Magann seconded H, and 
the crowd “iollered" for the close of 

This was done lm-

!k Borden Well Received.
Mk. iBotden'a .reception wae more 

than candid. Two huge bouquets of 
flower* were presented, tihe crowd hail
ed h fan with loud applause, and the 
band struck up a popular air as he 
advanced towards the front of the 
platform. An apt quotation from the 
German poet Schiller, describing a 
whirlpool provided Mr. Borden wttn an 
analogy to political life, which put the 
audlenoa In a pleasant mood. Review
ing the events In parliament preced
ing the adjournment in May, Mr. Bor
den told his audience that toe prime 
minister waa not anxious to attend 
either the coronation or the Imperial 
conference, and In view of the Oliver 
Investigation the action of the govern
ment would lower the standard of 
public life hi Canada. ,

Continuing, Mr. Borden admitted that 
in 1866 and for some year* afterwards, 
Canada desired reciprocity with the ; 
United States. But that was the nine
teenth century ;thle was the twentieth 
century, toe century of Canada. 
(Cheers.) .

In 1903, when toe bill to provide for 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way wae before toe house, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier h^d asserted that Canada 
could only prosper toy being absolutely 
independent of the United State». Con
trast that with the present situation. 
He likened the sentiment surrounding 
reciprocity to toe spiritual comfort 
wlhtoh a character kn Scripture derived 

to hlmeelf the 
(Laughter.)

Real Reciprocity.
True, he went on. reciprocity would 

obtain with a country like the British 
West Indies, which did not grow what 
Canada had to export, and only ex
ported what Canada could not produce.

"Are the market* of toe Lotted 
States open?” In a sense they _are 
free and open: but how can a market 
be open that already Is overflowing? 
was toe Conservative leader's poser.
1 “The thing Is absurd."

“How can you gain tariff relief by 
tariff with that of

KS i

Ladies* New Suits 
i and New Coats

L

Are already on exhibition In repre
sentative quantities, so that any who 
are ready to buy now may feel quite 
certain of seeing all tnat the season 
has In store In this advance display. 
In fact, some of the present collec
tion are models, and will not be re
peated, which pointe the advisability 
of seeing these at the earliest oppor
tunity.

delicious 
tkfast will 
essing the 
any more

ja.j

-i'

D ?1 Fins
Ladies* Tailoring and 
Gowns (to Order)

|SV
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
........ « 2*73 1W,

” a?* ur
.. 78

time.
8am...iiiiiy 
Noon.. 
ap.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.,.

Mean

This season we have Improvwl faelll- 
tlss for the carrying on of Ladles’ 
Tailoring and Gems Making, which 
has featured such a success with *us 
In the past.
Carefully trained assistants, with 
much experience In matters of de
partment operation, ensure the suc
cessful issue of the Ideas of 6ur de
signers.
The New Materials are, many In. and
more arriving daily.

, Heads of Departmesrts are all back 
from vacations. '
There Is therefore no good redsen to 
put off. Call early.

Tourists 
and Vbitors

are directed particularly te the fine 
display In our Bast Window of Fine 
All-Wool Traveling Rags. These are 
shown in a vast assortment or the 
'landaome Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan pattern*, with back and front 
In nicely contrasting colore.

"1

sb!e 28.83
of day, 84: difference from aver

age, 1 below; highest, 73; lowest, 50. ATWOOD LOST HIS WAY 
LANDED NEAR SYRACUSENAN 8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

FromAtAug. 21
Teutonic...........Montreal ..............Liverpool
Ionian...............Montreal ................Glasgow
Montrose......... Montreal ...............London
Oncer II........... New York ...,Copenhagen
Saxonlfi............Nerw York ................Flume
Marquette........Boston ....................Antwerp
Barbarous.t...Bremen .......... New York
Montezuma....... Antwerp .............Montmal
Atnerlka...........Cherbourg..........New York
Osrpathla........ Trieste .............New York
Lake Erie........Stilly .....................Montreal

kHISKY
1re Highland 

in Scotlind
>rJDiverged From Intended Route- 

Exciting Search For Miss
ing Aviator

from repeating over 
word 1 ’Mesopotamia.\

LIBERAL GOSSIP.
Louie F. Heyd, who wUl probable be 

the Liberal candidate for Centre Toroato, 
was hardly prepared to outline hie plat
form when- questioned by The world 
yesterday.

"I am a whole-hearted supporter of th* 
reciprocity pact,” he said, "because I 
beMeve It will be good for the working
men of Central Toronto. Laurier is sure 
to go back to power, and I think .lt will 

good for Toronto to have one repre
sentative on the government benches."

This was all Mr. Heyd was prepared
'° ■--'MMMPIPP

There are a number of Liberal conven
tions etiU to be held, and In some cases 
neither tbs dates nor the prospective 

didafee have been decided on. East 
Grey Liberals will convene on Aug. 28; 
Welland on Aug. 26, and Grenville on 
the same date! Plans tor the following

South

■

'Ltdj
•>

SYRACUSE, Aug. XL—Lost with 
hie aeroplane in trying to fly . from 
Lyons, N. Y„ to Auburn, 26 miles dis
tant, Harry N. Atwood, the aviator, 
wandered about in th* air for almost 
an hour late this aftprooon, and be
came so belated in liisschedule that 
he was compelled by darkness to land 
in an unexpected spot five miles west, 
of Syracusei

The delay caused a serious setback 
in the attempt which the aviator Is 
making to break toe world's record in 
cross-country aeroplane flying. At
wood ascended at Lyons with a pur
pose of flying an air-Une 88 miles to 
Utica before night. Just after h# 
started he decided to detour from the 
course which he had been following 
along the tracks of the New York Cen
tral! Railroad and cut across country 
to give the crowds at Auburn a* op
portunity of seeing him. But later In 
the farm lands be lost hie bearings, 
and, not wishing to alight, he kept 
circling around in the hope of distin
guishing Auburn from a distance. Over 
villages and lonely farmhouses he wan
dered without avail.

Meantime great uneasiness was felt 
as to his fate by thousands of people 
who watted in parks and on housetops 
to see him at Syracuse and Utica. 
Anxious messages were sent over the 
wires, hut word came back that after 
leaving Lyons he had ventured off his 
course to the southward and nothing 
later had been heard of him. The 
usual ten-minute report of toe aviator's 
progress waa misting. It was 4.04 p. 
m. when Atwood left Lyons. At 6.20 
p.m„ he suddenly appeared over Au
burn and landed there.

Fearful of again being lost, since he 
was away from tils regular course, At
wood did not venture away from Au
burn until 6.45 p.m., when he ascended, 
uncertain as to hie destination for the 
day. Then began another exciting 
search for him, extending all the way 
from Auburn to Utica. ' All telegraph 
wires were burdened with the query: 
“Where’s Atwood?” Ten thousand peo
ple at Utica fa.waited Ms approach 
there until sundown. Syracuse also 
was kept anxious, until 7.17, word came 
that he had landed safely at Belle is
land, five miles west of Syracuse.

Atwood said on the course of to
day’s wanderings he had flown at 
least 76 miles, but he could claim for 
his record only the 40 miles between 
Lyons and Belle Island. His total 
firing time was one hour and 26 min
utes.

TO. z TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

August 32. _
Royal Alexandra—Lyman Howe Cor

onation Pictures. ,
Shea’s—Variety.

Majestic-Vaudeville.
Gayety—Burlesque.
Star—Burlesque.
Hanlan’s Point, Outdoor acts.
Scar boro Beach—Open-air vaudeville. 
Hanlan’s Point—Grenadiers’ Band

EMPEROR
and the Studies 

r Him.
I have been 
of the dally life 
pr of China, Who 
pge and lives ee- 
Forld, even hie 
lowed to pay oc«

rberor Kuang-Hsu 
was taken from 

Id in. the Forbid- 
s of the empress 
t nceforth regard- 
bperor’e mother, 

etlquet of th* 
give way, how- 
baby’s grief at 

his mother, and , 
be made for oc-

ot Motor Oar nothing 1For Wee
can be more comfortable than one 
of these thick, nappy, warm compan
ions From *4*0, $5.00, **.00, fT.*0, 
$8.00 to $16.00. r-

be
Ü

Interlocking, x ^ _
the United / States^ wthldh to a Ihlghsr 
protection

TO- !% (evening). _
West Toronto Conservative Conven

tion—Excelsior Rink, College street, 8.
Clarence square—City Band con

cert. 8.
Church of St. John the Baptist, Nor

way—48th Highlanders’ Band, garden 
party.

American ■ Veterinary Medical A*se
dation—Convocation Hall, 10 am.

BIRTHS
CAMERON—On Sunday. Aug. 30, at 

64 West St. Clatr-avenue to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald A Cameron, a son.

MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 
. J SELF SHOPPING.

ft than ours?" 
pointed out that the 

United Stated-tariff against Canadian 
exports was nearly-, double the aana- 
ddan tariff on Importe during too Lib
eral regime, and ÿet. he remarked 
to applause, they claim the Canadian 
tariff discriminated against United 
States products. (Near, hear.)

The Immediate cause for the reci
procity pact was that the Dominion 
government gut down on their knees 
(before the United States, because they 
were afraid of the enormous disloca
tion of business tf the United States 
Invpoee dthe maxlmun* duty. I do not ; 
think they were right la doing that.
I am free to admit that our govern
ment had the support* of toe business 
Interests of Canada, and it would have 
been better to have fought that Issue 
out then and there, and to - determine 
whether or not we were a free people 
in Canada so far as toe control of our 
tartff is concerned, or whether we 
would submit to Interference of that 
klnti- (Cheer*.)

ven shot* et «80
. Mr. i\Discovering «I. J.

Then came the nomination in earnest
"I submit to you to-night a man warn 

has no peer In the country as a cam
paigner and vote-gette*. a man who 
represents toe people and who always 
has, and always wftl look after the 
people’s interests." Loud cheer* and 
applause followed.

Nobody could tgll where the candi
date was for several minutes and all 
eyes werat tunned toward toe door.

‘1 don't see toe nominee In toe 
room," shouted the chairman, "but I 
believe he Is eomefaheie near the hati, 
and If some kind'friend wttl bring him 
In we will give Mm the seat of honor 
cm the platform." It sounded like an 
Initiation ceremony at some fraternal 
society.

"While toe candidate 1* being 
brought in,” continued toe chairman. 
"I would eSk Aid. Heyd to come on toe 
platform.’’ But just then toe re
doubtable J. J. Ward arrived.

"Good boy, Jack,” Shouted several 
people, as he wended Me wav to the 
platform amid a storm of applause.

In thanking toe meeting for his nom
ination, the controller said that he had 
had boners of different kinds conferred 
on trim during Ms life, but this was the 
crowning glory of them all.

“The motto of this campaign shall 
be ‘Laurier and larger .markets,’ '■ he 
explained. "We have flv,e members 
sitting In the 00W Shades of opposition 
and the city of Toronto Is being ne
glected as regards harbor Improve
ments and other large public worts*. 
But in spite of toe fact that Toronto 
has five Tory representatives,’’ he 
added, “the Liberal government has 
done more for this city In fifteen year* 
than the Conservative* did In 18 years.*’ 
(Applause.)

i can

JOHN CATTO & SON ridings ha vs yet to be settled:
Slmooe, South York, Thunder Bay, Cart- 
ton, West Hastings, Kingston and Pres-

33,H-H KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

*10 each—Captain A, Graham,
D. C. O. R., 83; Lieutenant F. H. Mor
ris, 46th, 33; Private H. T. Geugeori,
3l« Lkute-iant C. W, C Gibson.

36to, 33; Lieutenant W. G. Fowler, 
12to, 83; Private F. PMUtett, TMh, S3: 
Sergeant W. Stuart, 43rd, 33; P. O. 6.
E. -Morton, Nlobe, S3.

>6 eochr—Private J. G. Goudte. a it.
R-, 33; Sergeant J. B. Foster, 68th, 33; 
Cfaptaln W. E. Forbee, 73rd, 12; Mr. G. 
H. Fulton. St. Thomas, >2; Private A, 

Thomas, 3rd Victories, 33; Corporal 
A. e. Todd, Q. O. R., 82; Sergeant 
H. Lee, 7th Futillers, 82; Corporal A. 
Humphries, 18th, 38» -

6111;- cott.
Liberal conventions will be held In the 

city as follows; North Toronto, at St. 
Saul’s Hall, on Thursday; Central To
ronto, at Broadway Hall, next Monday, 
and the West Toronto Liberals will 
probably bold their convention on Fri
day.

Meetings in support of Hartley H. De
wart, K.C., will be- held at New Toronto 
to-day, and Richmond Hill to-morrow.

The liberals will begin their struggle 
In the dty on Tuesday next, Aug. 23, 
when Sir Richard Cartwright will ad
dress a meeting In Association Hall.

A La Jaunting Car.
While driving along Ycmge-etreet with 

hie leg hanging over one side of the wa- 
, Thomas Head, of 8214

telegraph pole and toe wagon, at the 
comer of St Joseph end Yonge-etreet 
last night. He wae taken to St. Mich
ael’s Hospital.

■STILL DISSATISFIED
Large Number of G, T. R. Strikers 

Are Refused Employment
The settlement achieved by Judge Bar-’’ 

ren la the case of the Grand Trunk strik
ers does not seem to meet with very 
great approval In labor circles.

A year since, the conductors and train
men went on strike, and after a great 
deal of discussion returned to work. So 
222 were refused employment by the com
pany. and an appeal for an Investigation 
was made to the Dominion Government. 
Sittings were held all over the system, 
and a report was made to tbe. company 
-embracing recommendation», which were 
not acted upon.

The nearing elections 
to be hurried* and Sir 
and Hon. W. Maokensle King, fearing 
that It might enter Into politics, made an 
appeal to the company to have the mat
ter settled at once. Judge Barron went 
to Montreàl and effected a partial settle
ment, but from all Indications, locally, 
the terms are not yet satisfactory. Of 
the 222 who appealed for an investigation, 
only 31 are to be reinstated.

The company refused to take back the 
yardmaeters, holding that they had po 
right to sympathise with the men. Twen
ty-two men had previously been rein
stated.

The local Brotherhood I» not overjoyed 
with the result of the Investigation, but 
are determined to adhere to the arrange
ments made by the leaders. A great deal 
of dissatisfaction Is being expressed 
among the men.

Judge Barron stated that he thought 
everything possible had been done for the 
men, and In his opinion the company had 
acted very liberally.

DEATHS
ARNOLD—On Monday, Aug. 21, 1911. 

at Me son’s residence, 1036 Bathuret- 
streei Asa Franklin Arnold, In his 
65th year.

Funeral private.
DALTON—Suddenly, et the House of 

Providence, Catherine Dalton, aged 
64 years.

Funeral from her sister's residence, 
109 Grange-avenue, on Wednesday, 
at 8.30. to St. Patrick’s Church, then 
to St. Michael’* Cemetery.
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V Tyres.
Tyros—Private Fat-terne,

Cfadet J. N. Conroy, B. D. C.,
W. Lididy, Dundee H. fl„ 2»; Privfatit 
C. N. Hammond, 31st Fus., ’^9; Bd. J. 
A. Dixon, 21st, 28; Sergeant J. Jratouf, 
G.O.F.G., 28; PJrivate H. Beets. 10th 
R. G., 29; Lieut. P. D. Gewesi, 8th IR.R., 
28: Private W. E. Bromine, 43rd, 28: 
Mr. W. H. GoeraH, N. C, R. A,, 28; 
Corporal 'A. Ward, 7th B. C. F. A., 23: 
Cadet- -R. Gnavelle, RanfrasrfH*: 
vat* Roy Jones. 13th, 3*1 <3f. H. ?f. 
Smt-bh, Manotoo R. A., 28; Cfaptaln El 
C. Burson, 10th R. G., 28? ifr. J. H. At
kinson, McGill R. A„ 28; Captain P. (1. 
Campbell, 14th, 28; Private J. Copeland, 
91st. 28; Cfaptal-n C. I. Domfleld. 82nd. 
28; Lieut. 8. H. Moyes, Nlob*. 28; Pol. 
T. G. larnble, Nlobe, 28; Cadet 
Wrigfht, Hamilton C. C.. 28; Private 
a. Bullock, Q. O. R.. 27; Mr. P. A. 
Blain, Sfaskatchewain R. C., 27; Sir. W. 
Bel-madn, Woodstock R. A., 27.

Original Vein*. cadets.
The galaxy of speakers In addition Cadets, 13 each—Cadet F. B. Muttra*, 

to throwing e lot of alHeged new fight Parkdale C. C., 27; Cfadet E. Kert, 
on the proposed reciprocity deal, gave Hamilton C. C., 87; Cadet C. McKay 
one of the meet original displays of coldhester R. A., 27; Cadet H..Wodell, 
veiled humor ever unloaded on a pu*>- Hamilton C. C., 27; -Serg-eant iL OQMlott 
lie platform. These, remarks were Vancouver H. S., 27; X>ptain A. E. 
meant quite eerloualy. Peifhap* toe (Macdonald, Brantford C. C., 27; Cadet 
best of all was toot mads by Dr. m. Lawson. Dundee H. 4L, 36: Captain 
Spence, a one-time Liberal candidate n. l, Hughes, Harbord C. C., 26; Cadet 
for the house of oommons. O. M. Taylor, O. C. I., 26; Cadet C. At-

“I was a candidate In West Toronto klnson, Renfrew C. !.. 26. »
years ago,” he explained, "and The McDougall match we* seven shots 

sine* then I have not taken much in- each n 600 and 390 yard*. The poeeiste
^'Twan-Ttc,11 give yon an example of 72glo'[l^n "*J Sgta,y tfa1 ClV"* '
wiha* reciprocity wifi do,” he comtin- }2o_capt. j/kovKtle, liâ?,' 
ued. "I can remember yean* ago get- $lfi-Serg(. J. W. Bàttershlll, ffitb, 91. 
ting 66 cents to *1.30 for barley per >12 each—Lieut. T. Morrison, ltth. 87; 
bushed, and when toe trade treaty with Lieut. C. R. R. J. Spearing, R.O., St. 
toe Untied' State* was abrogated we MP0p.eRC^y*th D-r

meant a loss of over >300 In a srason, che,on> q.q.b., 66; Corp. J. Trainer, R. 
he figured out. C. K., 06.

“Is there a man among yon who *8 each—Cap t. T. J. Murphy, 7th. 85; Mr. 
would -throw away *810 for the sake of H. McDonald, 43rd R.A., W; Pte. T.Young, 
the empirer’ he demanded. There wa*
a hudh In the audience for a moment. Ackerman 67th ’' »U w Cli-^ 
This remark didn’t take weU. and hq, ^K^d! *«®’ S^ E Xc’ 
patched It up by adding that -the man 6th C.G.A.. 66; Pte. H/ Lower, 
who does best for himself will do best Sergt. M. H. Lee, 
for the empire. ,, Davidson, 90th, 06;y |

"If you can get pork chop* for 16 _ _
cents, there’s no reason why you a” Edhlin, »th, 64- 8pdr. w^’ Dalxl^Æ 
should pay 22 cents to the Davies con- f.C.E.. 64; Lieut. F. A. fateekTÏsto. $4

Q.M.S. D. Mc Innés, 19th, 64; Pte. W. M*c- 
PhereoD, TSth, 64: Q.M.8. Northover, C. q. 
c„ 64; Sergt. E. Mcltines, P.E.I.L.H.. 6Ï; 
Capt. C. R. Crowe. 30th, «; Pte. H. D. 
Gorgeon, 3rd Victoria*. 64; Pte. A. Par
nell, 3rd Victoria», 64; Cot.-Sergt. F. Max
well, G.G.F.G., 64; Lieut, B. L. C. c ure
ter, 3rd C.E., 64; Lieut. H. Sampeon. 68hd. 
64; Pte. R. Storrar, «th, 64; Lieut. J. A. 
Steele, No. 1 Co., C.A.S.C., 64; Pte. W.

Nc, Interest In Pork J- cllfford- 10th R G. (G.M.). 64; OspL Ai. No lntere,t ln Graham, 6tb D.C.OR, 64; PU J. A. Aulg,
"That was a great old argument ; soth, 61; Gr. W. Wlneley, 6th C.Ô.A., 64.

! about pork ch-qps. but It didn’t interest , , -. ---------------- ' - -

42nd. 2f ;
29; cadetJARMAN—On Sunday morning, Aug. 

20. 19lt, at his father’s residence. 
IN Dundas-street, Harry B., only 
son of H. E. Jarman, tn his 24th year.

Funeral on Tueeday, Aug. 22. at/ 
2.80 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. 12

PHELAN—At No. 12 Beau-street. To
ronto, on Sunday, Aug. 20, Frederick 
Janies, eldest son of T. F. Phelan.

Funeral on Tuesday mornlhg at 9 
o’clock to Notre Dame des Lourdes, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

The National Policy.
Continuing, Mr. Borden regretted 

that Mackenzie King had stated to 
his constituents that the Conservatives 
.were pitting the moneyed Interests 
against the farmers. It was absurd to 
suppose, he declared, that It was (pos
sible to maintain a protective tariff 
for the benefit of manufacturings 
Interests and not to 
toe agricultural Industry as well. 
Defining the objects of the na
tional policy the Coeervatlve leader 
asserted : "It was to give our people 
ln this country employment at a living 
wage—not to compel them to move to 
other countries, and not to force them 
to. compete ln this country with the 
pauper labor of any country, but to 
build upon the laboring population ln 
Canada that would be worthy of the 
race and worthy of the past and the 
future destiny of this country ”

MeOlll-street, 
ed between a

gon
had hie leg badlycaused the matter 

Wilfrid Laurier

REVOLT FAILED
Rumpus Stirred Up to Ecuador 

Suppressed.
d-UAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Aug. 21.—The 

garrison at Chone, in the. Province of 
Manabl, to-day repulsed an attack by 
60 armed supporters of Gen. Flavlo 
Alfaro. One of the rebels waa killed 
and two other* were wounded.

Detailed news from Quito announces 
that the city has returned to It* nor
mal quiet, following a week of panic 
and rebellion, which -began when the 
supporters of President Alfaro sought 
to proclaim a dictatorship, 
opinion failed to support the move
ment and Alfaro was compelled to re
sign. Gen. Emilio Estrada, the pgesl- 
dent-elect, will leave for the capital 
to-morrow.

protect
Little

BATES BURIAL CO.
134 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

1 Late ot Bates A Dodds.
College 3032.

Three

r1

HORSES NOT CONTROLLED.
Verdict In Inquest on Death of Vitea 

Valletta. Public
BORDEN’S EASTERN TOURTORONTO TAXES FOR 1811.

"We, the Jury, find that Vitea Valletta 
came to bis death ln St. Michael’s Hos
pital on the 19th day of August, 1911, as a 
result of crushing injuries sustained from 
a lorry driven by George F. Rycroft, 
who we find was unable to control the 
bprses."

The above was the -verdict ln the ln-

KING8TON EDITOR DEAD.,

KINGSTON, Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 
(Samuel Fowler of the editorial staff 
of The Standard died after a few days’, 
illness from a stroke of apoplexy, aged 
62 years.
the late John Fowler of Cobourg, In 
his day an eminent railway contractor. 
He entered the law office of J D. Ar
mour, Cobourg, but was later attracted- 
to the west, where he came ln close 
contact with J. J. Hill and Sir Donald 
Smith in railway work. For ten years 
he was on the staff of The Brockvtlle 
Times, coming here two years ago.

Conservative Leader Speaks in Mon- 
* treat on August 29.Ratepayers are reminded that after 

.Friday. August 26th, five per cent, pen- 
J ally will be added to all unpaid items 

of toe first Instalment of general taxes 
and local improvement rates for 1911.

OTTAWA, Aug. 21—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden closes his Ontario tour ln 
Brockvllle a week from to-day. His 
Itinerary for the eastern provinces 
was announced to-day. Beginning with 
a meeting ln Montreal on Tuesday,

TQUR.

MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will complete his 
Quebec tour this week, and will leave 
on Saturday for the maritime prov
inces, where he will remain a week, 
after which he will go to Toronto.

The Liberal convention Wednesday 
night will select the candidate for St.
James’’ division, Montreal. There is 
some talk that Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
ipay run, as there Is a feeling In Leb- 
eral circles that a minister should seek 
election ln a metropolitan division. In 
that event a picturesque fight will be 
certain If Mr Henri Bourassa could be 
Induced to oppose him.

Chronical to Change Hands?
HALIFAX, Aug. 21.—There have been 

persistent rumors to-day that new in
terests have obtained control of The 
Morning Chronicle, and that this may 
have an Important bearing on the elec
tion campaign. It Is not possible to „ „ __
verify this, but the general opinion Is - tern-, said L. F. Heyd. K.C. Reci

procity Is a business proposition and 
| should not have been brought Into 
politic*. I couldn't swear to these 

] prices on foodstuff* I am qquotlng, 
KINGSTON, Aug. 2L—(Special.J-Mrs. bul I’m-probably a better gueeser than 

W. T>. Joyeter, mrested In Tordryto for some of these peoplo on the platform, 
having a concealed weapon, wae former- ; who are making such political predlc- 
ly a waitress in a Kingston hotel, and fions to-night." 
belongs to Olden Township, Frontenac,
County. About three years ago she left j 
here for Toronto.

LAURIER’S
Deceased was a son 6t| Sea,

prraoean sea ln
ps confirais the 
étions tending 
Underflow from 
[eeplng across 
pie and Soutb-

it has been » 
hère Is a eub- 
Rocky Moun

t'd to the Gulf, 
stream le the 

pitch as those 
[of the Guada- 
Mnfels, Texas, 
fringe In this 

In Dimmit 
[at. Sutherland 
pty, and a se- 
[e headwater* 
llch pour con- 
f il and Pecos 
Itch to Baltl-

' some
Fell Two Storey*, Unhurt.

While cleaning a window ln the sec
ond storey of the biological building 
of the University of Toronto on Col
lege-street, at the head of McCaul. 
Thomas Parfett of 1484 Yonge-street 
fell and sustained practically no Injur
ies. However, he was taken to Grace 
Hospital In the police ambulance, 
where Me opinion as to his hurts was 
confirmed.

*
qulry held Into the death of Vitea Val
letta, the Italian fruit dealer, who died 
from Injuries sustained Saturday after- Aug. 29, from Montreal the Coneerva- 
noon by falling from a G. T. R. lorry, : tlve leader goes down to the eastern 
the wheels passing over his body.

The lorry, a G. T. R. one, with a team 
owned by the Shedden Forwarding Com
pany, and driven by Geo. Hope, was be
ing used temporarily by White Bros, to 
convey fruit to the refrigerator care.
Geo. F. Rycroft and the deceased were 
employed by the White Company to un
load the fruit. Thinking to aid me 
driver, Hope, who was ln the market,
Rycroft attempted to turn the lorry. The 4, 
horses swung In at right angles to the 
wagon, and the corner of the load on 
Which Velletta was sitting sank down.
One of the horses sprang suddenly for
ward, and the old man fell onto the 
tongue, rolling off under the wheels, as 
the horses swerved out to avoid a tele
phone pole.

Hope stated that the horses were quiet, 
and had Rycroft had sufficient presence 
of mind to hold on to the- lines the acci
dent might easily have been averted.

V)

townships, holding two and three 
meetings a day. Wednesday, the 30th, 
he epeaks at Farnham, Granby and 
Waterloo. Thursday at Richmond and 
Sherbrooke. Friday at Cookshlre and 
Lake Megan tic.

KINGSTON. Aug. 2}.—(Special.)— 
Charles Marchand, aged’ sixty, an old 
resident, died as the result of a para- 

Leavlng Quebec Sept 1, Mr. Borfien lytic -stroke. He had been employed 
gves to New Brunswick, speaking at at the Kingston foundry for 36 years. 
St. Andrew’s and St. Stephen's on Sept.

n on Sept. 4; St. John on 
Sussex Sept. 6. He then 

the Straits of Northumtoer-

Gage tow'r 
Sept. 5, and 
crosses

asftVeteran* Will Parade.
Entirely non-political ln Intent, but 

.. . as a protest against reciprocity, the
land and will bold three meetings in ; ^rmy and Navy Veterans, under Maj. 
Prince Edward Island, on Sept. 7 at (>0]]ingi will line up on Shuter and Vlc- 
Summertlde, and on the 8th at Monta- torla-ftreets at 7.30 
gue and Charlottetown. ing and attend the

Mr. Borden's Nova Scotia Itinerary 
Includes ten meetings, as follows (sub
ject to revision): New Glasgow, Sept.
9; North Sydney, Sept. 11; Halifax.
Sept- 12 and 13; Shelburne and Ltver- 

worwona tm > liquid, .stlseptic Pool, Sept. 14; Bridgewater and Lunen- 
dreeelme for tired, sore, tender feet, burg, Sept. 15, and \\ indsor apd Kent- 
end dors not clog the pores and arrest ville. Sept. 16. 
the natural perspiration as do foot 
powders.
E. G. West A Co., Airent», Toronto.

7th Fus-, «; Sergt W. 
/Rev. H. W. Simpson,1 f' 1

to-morrow even- 
tiorden meeting.lltal.

s and Kitty’s 
utomoblle. dy 

spend their When you pay house ac
counts with cheques you 
save a lot of book-keeping. The 
bank book is a record of the 
pajTnent and the cancelled 
cheques are the only receipts
necessary. The bank account Blcycle Accldent.
alone is a concise statement of Ernest Drury of 206 Argyle-street. a

lad of 12 years, while riding a bicycle 
the month S expenditure. along Queen-streefnear Triller-avenue

last night, was knocked down and run
Dnen a rhf'rkinp account over by a team of horse* belonging towpen a cncuung anouni. ^ the Unlon Dalry Co an(l drlven by Ar

thur Haycott of 28 Balmuto-atreet. He 
was badly crushed about the upper part 
of his body. He was taken to his home 
ln the police ambulance.

New Hotel for Kingston
KINGSTON, Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 

Kingston may secure a new hotel as 
the result of a visit of a party of Bos
ton capitalists. They were shown over 
a number of, probable si tee and appeal
ed well pleased.

that considerable basis ln fact exists 
for the rumor.

!loston Trans-
Wa* Kingston Waitress.

HAVING A VACATION. Sod* Explosion and Fit.
Gilbert Burdway of 231 Mutual- 

street, driver for. the McLaughlin Soda 
Water Co., was carrying a dozen 
syphons of soda into Bills’ drug store 
on Avenue-road last night- when, one of 
them exploded, cutting his hands. 
Burdway became excited and was 
seized by an epileptic fit. He was 
taken home ln the police ambulance, 
where he was attended by Dr. Haig.

Any druggist per bottle.f
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board aie on a vacation these days. The 
board will not meet again until Sept. 1.

,Captain Transferred. ! me a bit," said Louis Gurofeky, as L
KINGSTON. Aug. 21.—Joseph, Murray, i F. Heyd fln’shed hla oratorical effort, vent an Invasion by the orient AU 

John-street, has been transferred from I “Don’t get cold feet, men of South the speakers were entirely of the op in
to e captaincy of the Steamer Kripert, toj Toronto," pleaded W- H. Shaw. "Buck ion that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would be 
the steamer Krlstorm. . up and we’ll get a candidate elected , returned to power with an increased

majority. A* toe people were beglp- 
Controller Ward has already ning to file out somebody suggested

giving three cheer* for Controller 
Ward and Sir Wilfrid Laurier- Th* 
King received the final round of 
plauee. ---------- ---------- —

ST. BONIFACE, Man., Aug. 21.—The 
convention of Provencher Conserva
tives, held here this afternoon, chose 
Mayor J. A. F. Bleed Os the candidate 
to oppose Dr. J.*B. Molloy.

Cotton Tariff Bill Passed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2k—The cot

ton tariff revision bill was pftss-rt.by 
the house late to-day The bill was 
signed by Vice-President Sherman 
and Speaker Clarke and sent to presi
dent Taft, who will veto It.

The senate adjourned until noon to
morrow, and congress, after hearing 
the president’’» veto message, will fin
ally adjourn at 3 p.m.

Use Gibbons' Toothaqhe Gum— 
Price 10 Cents. < 24»

from this ormetltuency. You know 
whit
done In toe city council, and he’ll do 
even more at Ottawa.”

An altogether novel -phase of the 
pro-necfattfoclliy arguments was the 
"Yellow Peril” talk advanced by Dr. 
McMahon, who maintained that Pre
sident Taft was trying to bring about 
a reciprocal trade between the United 
State* and Great Britain, to bind to
gether the Anglo-Saxon race and pre-

^BANIx^

Do not suffir 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper- 
at Ion required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relic to you at once

-
paper and enclose fact stomp to pay postage.

PILESMarried In Toronto.
KINGSTON, Aug. ZL—(Special.)—Two 

Kimsetonian», Miss Ednawell-known 
Fleming and Altheue Turcott, were quiet
ly married on Sunday ln St. Michael’s 

in Toronto and go to the

Harper, Cueto 
Bull ill me. lo Jordan St.. Toronto.

Broker. SIcKloltoo
,d

Preston the Candidate.
BRANTFORD. Aug. 21.—T. H. Pres

ton. editor of The Brantford Expositor. 
Is the choice of the Liberate of Brant
ford for the federal seat.

College chapel 
west to reside.

The Conservative convention for West 
Toronto will be held to-night in the Ex
celsior Rink. College-street.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $6,690.000. ed
—i <
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HELP WANTED.

TVTHN WISHING passa*» te " 
HI or Scotland and return, ap 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

> PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—rt

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-------------~——mu tmti aiLEo

IflEI is,pi|i

INLAND NAVIGATION. F-i? ******* Englafc*
PPl* r.—

Going to 
Build a 
Home?
Build in the 
Suburbs

NIACMA RIVER LIRE•k

j
1 I (StadaS1*oxitieTracK

Liiie.
BUFFALO 

■- NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

WE REQUIRE the aervlces ol two or 
»V three first-class salesmen. Ro 
othera need apply. To the right man 
a splendid opening la assured. Apply 
between nine and twelve a.m., 8(H Lums 
den Building, Toronto. ed"

WANTED—At once. good, reliable fire- , 
» 'man,one who holds second class certlfl- 

cate preferred. Aipply In person to the 
Superintendent, Reg. N. Boater Co., Ltd., 
New Toronto.

*

TH E OCEAN 
LIMITED

►tVenerable Rector Of St George’* 
Sâccumbs to Effects of Pto-

•> >o
\ ROUTE

DAILY (EXCEPT güîfDAY).
(Subject ta change without notice)

(Yonge ft. Dock) at 
n., 2.00, 3 45 and

b

m|ine PoisoningI

Farm Laborers’
EXCURSIONS

New York CityTo the 
Heart of

: . Leave Toronto 
7.30, 9.00, 11.00 a.m 
p.ra.

4’

ll'OOCL

: I fFear6.15
1

John D'Arcy Cayley, whose 
urred somewhat unexpectedly 

<Ata on Sunday evening after.

C»: 1.00,

office," 61 Yonge street, Traders'

4J2 and 6.10 p.m., Dally.
Former train carries tnrough Pu 11-

$10 Coing ^ SOS?MSASTTÆ
a 11 ter train carries PulTtnan sleeper

AUGUST 33. Buffalo to New York and Philodel-
From all stations Toronto, North phla.
Bay and west In Ontario. , MAG AN ETA WAN RIVER.

AUGUST 30. - Leave Toronto 8.05_ a.m. dally ex-
From all stations Toronto and east cePt Sunday, and 2.1p a.m. dally.

Junction* in FRENCH RIVER.
_. 4 . Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily;
Full particulars at City Office, northweet"corner King and Yonge 

Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Arrive Toronto aC 10.30 a.m., 
2.40,. 4.45. 8.30. 10.15 p.m.

Ticket

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.30, arrives 6t John 
1S.2S, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN *

death 
In M 
an a
one of the prominent Anglicaftsojergy- 
men of the city. As rector of St. 
George’s since 1874, he has .been both

permanent position. Apply head waitress, S 
Walker House.

Ma:usk<4 Bank Building.I
of ptomaine, poisoning, was

iTORONTO-.a HAMILTON 1170MEN \w spare time.
•ary. Our Unea especially used by moth* 
•rs and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company. 228 Aibert- 
atreet Ottawa. sdtf

WANTED to -ake orders la 
No experience neces- Wheat TiI

"t
Steamers Modjeska an# Maoaaea
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., and 

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m.,
Western Ontario, St, 

John and Halifax

•dying Hours of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

There is no place like the 
suburbs for real, deltght- 

The North 
Toronto district is where 
the best class of residences 
are betog erected, and the 
choicest spot ot all Is

popular and hlgttty respected.
Canon Cayley had to undergo a se

vere operation about two years ago" 
and since then, while'llseharging jils 

duties, he has not bepn robust. Mrs. 
Cayley died several "yeata ago, and 
the deceased to survived by one son, j 
Rev. E. C. Cayley, Rural Dean of To- 0 

f ronto, and rector cf St. Simon S'! 
Church ;and three daughters. Miss 
Mary A. Cayley, Miss Maude Cayley, 
and Mrs. Roshcr: of England. >*,

The funeral will probably be held to
morrow afternoon from St. George's.
The body was being '* brought down at 

. from Muskoka last nigf.it and all ar
rangements were tentative. x 

Canon Cayley *ae the son of the late 
Hpn. William Cayley, formerly imspec- I

> of Orillia and Sco-tla . 
Canada.

5.30 p.m.
2.15 and 7 p.m.

CHICAGO 
■ apolls and 

Were except 
cereal locall 

j cause the g 
| evidence. J 
t dropped 3-8.
1 steady.

Wet weat 
’ country lay 

vance in w! 
principal mi 
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to 3 3-4c, an 

I the best thii 
I When the P 

bad Been sa 
the public w 
possibly tn 
southwesteri 

I -stronger tha 
k reported Jd 
“ alined.

limited offei 
— sold at lc c 
■ care le to Sc 
F*decrease of 

lblc against 
k last year, a 
A-' treat In Ajbi 
r night, contr 

market. Det 
and 88 74c.

Corn, recei 
wheat wavs 
market to-d 
reports, altl 
bulletin at K 

* cent, has b 
since the fli 
ber sold bel 
Trade wa» ’ 

Continued 
fe demand and 

of receipts, 
strength, ga 

; oa'a- markel 
only 709,000 
bushels a y 
sales were e 
December rt 
46 l-8c. dtoel 

Higher hoi 
he’d provlsl 
suasion, and 
to like lowet 

"closed 2 l-2c 
10c higher, i 
6c better, at

ful existence.I ARTICLES FOR SALE.RETURN 73c. 
10-TRIP TICKET 33.50.

SINGLE FARE 50c.
. ■------ »------- -------------"--------- ------------------------------

A LARGE SILO, well built for sale, to 
A be removed. Apply Luness Farm, 
Jjong Branch.'

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
50 CENTS RETURN

Z7 ed-7

TJIIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
-C billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 38 Dun das. ed-7

■ LAWRENCEthese

Aquatic Concert on 5.30 p.m. trip on 
Modjeska Wednesday. Home at 11
o'clock. —' ___

Turblnta leave* Bay Street Wharf 
at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 

1015 a.m. and 3,45 p.m. Tickets 
good on both lines.

Note special time table for

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Leaves Montreal dally, S.15, as 
far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 13.30, dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cam between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

! days.

aoconf-Land Mercies—Lo *- 
city. Bicycle Munson;NB£t £?,

«49 Yonge street
ces tnPARKFarm Laborers’ 

EXCURSIONS
/ XLD MANURE and loam for lawns an4 ’ 
v/ gardens. J. Nelson, lot Jarvis street.

ed
It is a geodine park, laid 
out in ^curving roads, 
boulevards, terraces, trees 
and shrubbery. Go and_ 
look at It. Take Metror 
polltan oar ' to Glen Grove 
—car every fifteen min
utes. Agent and office on 
the ground.

I! ARTICLE» WANTED.
i-Y~

m /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, loca
V.r unlocated purchased for caah. D._
RoWertson, Canada. Life Building, Toron
to. •________ ______ ___________ ad-7., ■ ,

\ rETBRAli GRANT» Wanted—Ontadlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocatsd. j 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed*T

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys^

Toronto Ticket Of«ce> B1 King 
Street Hast.

St. Cktharines, Nlegnrn Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Pert Colbornc.

Steamer GARDEN CITY leaves Port 
^>slhousle daily (except Sunday) at Sj 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m. ,

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER!
'*//%■ Going 

Trip
AUG* 23rd~ W°1. aI1 atatione’ Torontih-hr North Bay Inclusive, and

Aim 9Hth From all stations Toronto and East in Ontario and Que-
MWM. aillll bee, also east of Orillia, Soot la Jet. and North Bay.

$18$10X Additional 
for Return

8

C«
81

,II W^^gsr&t.'
Brantford. ■,

Ontario vste 
price. BoxDALHOUS1E CITYm

JKillB
■A lots are

$20 per Foot up
' will make her first trip on Saturdaj, 

Aug. 19th. leading Toronto at 8 a.m.
On . and after Aug. 19th steamers 

will run as follows : Leave Toron.o 
,,11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.; leave 
Dalhousie 8 a.m„ 11 a.nrr, 2 p.rn.,

Ü PRINTINa.XI

II
1 j^USINKSS^C ARDSg^W eadUyr Anno un

Office and Buslne'se Stationery. Ada 
<01 Yonge-atrcet.

cs.: • I8 a.m.
Port

On'saturday, August 19th, a special 
boat . will leave Port Dalhpusie at 9 
pjn. and Tororfio at 10 p.m,

l$or informa Eton phone Main 2aj3.

»
.

i
. ed-7 »Ü Doverconrt laid, Beildiig 

aid Saviags Co., Limited 
24 Ad* laide St. E. Tel. M. 7280

-&ËÊÊÊÊL
/. - . • y

HOUSE MOVING.t
tt-oUS eTmoVINcXand rafsing done”^ 
Xl Nelson. 106 Jarvis-streeL , ed7 1
................ .......... .................. _------------------ --------------- - !i

1

iOlcoit beach line RfSORTS.
T» RANT'PARK HOfTEI. and Bungalow*.
Jj Burlington—Canada's leading central 
resort. High-class modern family hotel. 
American and .European plan. Furnished , 
bungalows for rent Free garage for au- 
tomofflll«B. Special week-end rates. 
Write (tow booklet Hotel Brant Burling- 
ton. eo7 y

Fro m Montreal and Quebec 
FASTEST—FINEST

Hold all Records Between Liver
pool end Canada V

Third-class the Moat Comfortable__
All Closed Rooms and Best of Food. 
I. B. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., Toronto.

V SUMMER
*****

'HI 1 Steel Steamship Olcott. !

Otoett Beaoh, Rochester,
- Buffalo, Niagara Falls

Daily service, Sunday, included, 
from Yonge St. Wharf (East 
Side) at 7.30 a.m. and, 2.30 p.m. 
Arrives at 1.45 p.m. and 10.00 
p.m. . ■ ** ■

| Firemen ■ 
Wanted

I:
, CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KINO ST. EAST

R.f L. THOMPSON,- D.P.A., TORONTO.
- H

Phone Main 6680.

ed
LIVE BIRDS. .

py ÔPE'S  ̂WD~STOReTm*~Queen-strwn
WANTED—Locomotive firemen ' be

tween 21 and 30 years of age, height 
5 ft. 7 Jn. ; muS-t be. able to- read apd 
write and possess good eyesight end 
hearing. Apply In person to 
FOREMAN, GRAND TRUNK RAIL

WAY ENGINE HOUSE, AT TO
RONTO OR MI MI CO.

V CANON JOHN D»AHCX CAYLEY
Rector St. deorge's Clfurdb.

If:iNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.80 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally. 
Sunday excepted. . ed?

edNEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without change)

Via, Rochester, Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec^Navigation Co.

HERBALIST.
tor-general of public accounts of Can
ada ,an office carrtapcmdtng to that of 
-minister of finance. He was born In 
England Myrcli 15, 1837. Hé received 

his eanly education under Dr. Palmer 
of Guelpiin and later attended Upper 
Canada College and graduated from 
Trinity Cçliege- He was ordained to 
the d-eav-onate by Bishop 
I860, and the Bishop of Chichester 
priestéd'hlm in' the following year. Mr.
Cayley remained In England fropi 1860 
to 1863, during which time he had cur
acies at Cow fold and., afterwards at 
Hrite, in the Diocese of Chichester, tn 
June. 1861, he marrtpd^Hary M., daugh
ter of John S. tlartwrlgHt. Returning 
to Canada In 1868, ."-Mr,r Cayley became 
rector of All Saints’, Whitby, and re
mained there until 1874, when he came 
to. Tore, to to ibotonle -rector 
Geovge’i Churdi, whi-ch at that time 
stood in; 1. prosperous up-town district.
He retailed thô fectonahtp until hi* 
death, tlho the
changes during tliat time. .About a 
year ago it amalgamated with St. Mar
garet's parish and Rev. R. J. Moore 
co-operated with Mm In the joint 
charge, but falling health made it dif
ficult for Canon Cayley to keep up his 
active work. He was canon and pre- volume of actual harm causéd is be- 
ventor at iSt. Alban’s Cathedral, and 
helped to intone thé service there at 
t3ie last ordination sermon on Whit
sunday. He took an active Interest in 
the Church Book Room and in Bishop 
Bly th's work among the Jews In Jerus
alem. '■

A LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cur* 
A all. nerve diseases an* diseases ari*. 
lug therefrom; pure herbTth capsule*. 162 
Bay «traeti rcronta T~ ed-7.

X*Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
S3SSS» |fi*”*E"Tlc. I to-hfv»
MAIL STEAMERS II TEUT0N10| CANADA Sept
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 054.

£umni = i
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

INVESTMENT—One choice building lot, 
-1- 33 x 182 feet, within 200 feet of busi-

« PROPRIETARY medicines.

Muskoka Lakes
Finest Summer Resort In America.

DROP. MULVENEY'8 famous tape , 
Jt worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Duudan-ttreet. Toronto, ed?

' i ne*s centre Golden City, Porcupine; will 
sacrifice for quick cash.' price, 8300. Apply 
Thomas W. Foster, care of Wilson -.hard
wire Co., Porcupine, Ont. 14

Brdemliallin

V against 1,848, 
■ Ru*ela. —
■ Odessa cpW< 
W but the err
■ port lire lai
■ showing up It Liverpool

T , ktte nom in 
L strike situai

i.

11
\ S£reaSja£geTigw OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, 8AILS AUG. 19 I

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
A>w Yorky Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
St. Paul.... An. 26 St. Louie,. . . Sep,0 
Philadelphia, Sep. 2 New Yorit, Sep. id

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New Y&k, London direct.

JMin*waska, An. 26 Minnetonka, Sep. 8 
Minneapolis, Sep. 2 Mln’ehaha, Sep. 16

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.

Finland Ang. 26 Vaderland Sep. 2

c r3-S.S. “GERONIA” FLORISTS.
‘ FARMS FOR SALtS.

/CHOICE FARM of 43 acres for sale, In 
vl th* Town of Oshawa. The under-' 
Signed has for sale a magnificent farm 
of 43 acres, wholly to the town limits of 
Oshawa,-* 17 acres of which is la-id out as 
an apple orchard, bearing Northern Spies, 
Baldwins, and Greenings, and being pro- 

M gbnbly thé best-aituated farm, 
^Wstandpotot of convenience, in the Province 
■■Bof Ontario; over J000 barrels, of apples 
y 'were packed from thla orchard last sum- 
I mer, the trees being in their prime. If a 
I buyer wished to retain Only the orchard, 

■* the remaining 28 acres could be sold as 
town building lots, at a price which would, 
pay for the entire farm. The house on 

is a solid brick, }2 rooms, and 
is worth, 33000; there is also a large barn, 
with stone stable. Fruit 
valued the orchard alone, as being worth 
31000 an acre. For full particulars write 
or phone Russell Perkins, the Oshawa 
real estate man, Oshawa, Ont. Telephone 
Main 183.

Only a few minute, over three hour, 
from. Toronto vin G.T. Ry„ C.P Ry. or 
CVN.O, Ry. 160 Summer. Resort Houses. 
Handsome time établir folder .free from 
Mnekokn 'Navigation Co- Gravenhur.t. 
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From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p.m.
Ohe of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from

wfeww1®14.'
Queen East, Main 3738. Njght and Sun
day phone, Main 5734. f » ed7

i!
AVw York, Queenstown, Live*fool.

Baltic Aug. 34 Celtic .. Ang. 31 
Adriatic... .Sep. 7 Cedric. Sep. 14 m

1 ■ ■, ' XV-l- .Vrte York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southesmf ton 
St. Paul.... Ang. 36 Oceanic. Sep. 3 
Olympic.... Sep. B Majestic Sep. 10

m ROOFINGi

.IFDAM4GE by storm A.F.Webster&Go. • against
- rfrom theof St. TO THE MEOITEKBANEAN year.

City Passenger Agents 
North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets. 12346

In Saskatchewan and Southern Corner 
of Manitoba.

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. 
Local Agents or

H. G, THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Past, Toronto. 
Freight Offlce—38 Wellington East, Toronto.

Quantity 
orders, tool 
560,ODE last 

Total wh< 
tries the p 
080, WO1 last

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL-$1 ;:

*
Ask t'IME, CEMENtr ETC^—jcrflahed" Stoss 

L at cars, yards, bins, er"deltvered ; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servies.
sxSTïTSfLSfw:Scat k

parlai «sa \v many IWINNIPEG, Aug. 21.—The extent of 
the damage suffered by yesterday's 
storm cannot be gauged. That it was 
sufficient to send the wheat market 
soaring two points is patent; but the

*■»
246 ALLAN LINE the farm

-UI v REGINA, 
rust worthy 
promising v 
in promise 1 
before. Thi 
and flax si 
equal

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

men haveNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY PATENTS.
I 1—2.1 Royal Nail Steamhips

St. Lawrence Hoite Washington. Pater,tr^omoestlc and ÇSS 
dga. The Piospeetlv* Patentee" mailed

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
8. 8. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.80 p.m.
Monday—“Majestic,’' Wednesday—“wildland." Saturday—“German! c.’

“A FRESH, WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
8.8. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH,

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 pan.
Monday—"Saronic.” Wednesday—“Ha 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton xn 1 

London.

yond conjecture. The city is flooded
with reports and rumors, which arc 
unreliable, as Is shown by the fact that 
correspondents In the same districts do 
not agree as to the effect of the storm.

One thing Is known definitely, and 
that is that a cyclone 200 yards In 
width swept thru a big stretch of Sas
katchewan, the southern corner of 
Manitoba, and entered into the nor
thern states! The tornado apparently 
gained momentum as it swept forward, 
In Dakota it killed seven, overthrew 
grain fields and swept buildings oft 
their foundations-. ,

Apparently in Saskatchewan hall 
and heavy winds robbed a few sections 
of a good percentage of grain, but it 
is not believed that the damage was 
really a warrant for the big advance' 
in local prices here to-day.

It

L'OR SALE—Choice farm, 3 miles from 
A Toronto; splendid buildings, orchard, 
water; 94,-mUe from church, school, sta
tion; telephone In, also rural mall deliv
ery. If not sold soon will offer in lots 

‘of 5 acres and upwards. Thos. "Hartley, 
Downsvlew. 246246

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Tunisian ..
Victorian 
Corsican . .,
Virginian

• • -Ang. 11 Sept. 8 
•Aug. 18 Sept. 16 

....Aug, 26 Sept. 33"
------Sept. 1 . Sept. 30

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
.Aug. 13 Sept. 0
• Ang. 19 Sebt. 16 
•Aug. 36 Sept. 33

• .Sept. ,3 Sept, 30 
MONTREAL TO LONDON

VIA HAVRE, FRANCE 
“One-da»*’' Steamerw Low Rates! 
For full particulars apply

PERSONAL.
I----------- --------- ------------------ ------------- 5—. ———^ '
X YOUNG MAN, 26, of good address,

■cv and education, desires the jacqual 11- j 
tance of respectable young, lady, wjtn * 
view to matrimony. Box 2V,-World. 712

" BRANDO N| 
[ winds and rl 

lodged much 
I considerable.

I e Broom hall'j 

that some ra 
|y districts of i] 
I JtuT the crops

a

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.

This popular publication will tell the 
•tory of Canada's biggest annual Ex
position and will tell it vividly with 
realistic pictures teeming with "human 
interest and fife, first edition will be 

j out Saturday, ‘ August 26th. 
f copy. Newsdealers and newslboys ev

erywhere.

lc.” Saturday—“Huronle."
Scotian 
Hesperian 
Ionian , ., 
Grampian

lV'OR
-47 Henry 8. Almas, in the Township of 
Ancastcv. 4 miles from Hamilton. For 
particulars call at 109 South Catharine- 
Bireet.

SALE—65-acre farm of the late
I . r VTULNG man wants to correspond with 

A poor, respectable girt, about 25 years, 
of age, with regard tiylhgtrlmouy. will ' 
make comfortable home. Correspondence 
strictly private. No agents 1 need apply. « 
Box 25r World Of/Ice. ed-7 • j

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
HONEY HARBOR, MINN EC OG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS. 

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
^Information from Railway Ticket Agaets or the Company at Sarnia or 
nngwood, Ont. ed-7

if ed7
5c per Wl

FARM TO RENT.Col Receipts o 
. peg irrirted. 
r H; No-. 2.ncj 

No. 4 iwrthi 
Nf/ «*. 3; wi

Llvei
Llverpi 

lower than 
lower.

a ■

\ THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Stre

11 1 KA-ACRE farm to rent,' six miles 
AW from Toronto. Apply, Wm. F. 
Boake, Downsvlew. ed7

m ARE YOU GOING TO LEGAL CARDS,Shot WHd Cat.
MONTREAL. Aug. 21.—Constable 

Trudeau, No. 1415 St. Denis-»t., lean
ing out of his window this morning, 
eaw two exceptionally large feline 
creatures occupying a brandi of one 
of his trees. Taking a shot, he brought 
one down, the other escaping. On In
spection toe dead animal was found 
to have been a wild cat. It is thought 
that the pair escaped from the Barnum 
& Bailey circus.

FASTEST ANb 

MOST CONVENIENT 

ROUTE TO

MUSKOKA LAKES

iEUROPE - Toronto: essissst
Mackenzie. 2 Tbroato-st,. TprontoT ed ^

pUliRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 4- Macdonald, ag Queen street East,

T1RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So.
7 )lcli°î; l'otsry Public, 34 Victoria- 1 
rtreet, Private loads to loan. Phone M.

PATENTS .AND LEuAlI

%246 A BOUT six miles from, Toronto—Ex^el- 
lent for dairy. A. J. Mercer, 330 

Rusholme road. Toronto.
The best and most convenient way 

to carry your money Is in
"TRAVELERS' CHERUBS.”

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO., 
N. E. corner King agd Yonge Streets.

PUBLICITY THE REMEDY
HAMBURG-AMERICANI BUSINESS CHANCES.Province of Quebec Comparatively 

Free From Forest Fires.
WlmLondon—Pari*,—Hamburg

a£ai*XAue' Vic-Au*.J'.' I*m 1 Cleveland . 
brret. Grant...........Sept. 2} aAmerika ....

a U C»ne Restaurant. 
5SVÜ1 call at Plymoutk,and Cherbourg.

Hamburg.American Line. 45 Brésu
Ï&.S. ar "

ed T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C., want* ypu if 
A you are serious and desirous of mak
ing the best of your Opportunities. If 
you read this announcement you are 
turning your back on opportunity unless 
jxrn ihqulre furl her. Just write “show 
me to L. W. Blck, 302 Kent Building, 
Toronto, or Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTÊdT~

GENTLEMAN with several years of
a„i.^nk.ln5, expt'rlence and with some 

capita! at his command, desires a part
nership la a wholesale liousë where his 
services could be utilized. Address, glv-

o^:i^to:u,v,,ior'" box m-

Scpt. o 
Sept. ia I , 'Wheat-

■ vet. .......
MONTREAL, Aug. 21—Hon. J. Al

lard, minister of crown larids, was in 
Montreal to-day, and in an interview 
commented on the comparatively small 
amount^'of- damage suffered in this 
province thru - forest fires this

You willLook at the tlme-ta/ble. 
find that "THE LAKE SHORE EX
PRESS'" connects with Steamer Saga mo 
and other Muskoka Navigation Com
pany’s steamers, and brings you to j 
points In Muskoka

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE!■ Dec.
May .......

Oats—
New French Liner,

HAVRE. Aug. 2J-—The
) Trans-Atlantic Steamship Co.'s

steamer Rochambeau arrived iiere to
day from St. Nazaire, to be fitted out 
out for her maiden voyage to New 
York, which will - lie commenced on 
Sept. 9.

t New Twin-Screw Steamers of l2,i»o 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, ^s pel sailing list;
j Tues., Aug. 22. 10 a.m....................Potsdam

Tries., Aug. 29, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam
; Tues., Sept. 5, 10 a.m..................Noorrlarn
Tues., Sept. 12, 10 a.m..........Rotterdam

The new giant twin-screw Aotter- 
dam. 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Passenger Agents. 

tor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

/ French 
new

i___ __ . , . ' g
pxETHBRSrONHAUGH A UoTthe tld 
t _ established Him. Fred B. either.

i R®*- M*'"t 
| Dec ........ .year.

The rcason_for this, as given by Mr 
Allard, is the wide publicity made by 
the crown lands department, thru 
newspapers and notices placed at 
cry station and landing.

"I am u believer In publicity.” said 
Mr. Allard, "and 
smallness of our lusses thru bush fires 
this year can be attributed to tile pub
licity campaign. 1 feel quite sure that 
there Is not one man who would be 
willing to start a hush fire. The 
of such a fire is always due to either i 
negligence or Ignorance, and our cam- i 
paign has had good results.. ' I believe 
tlmt by keeping It on we-shall l*. able I 
to maintain^ these good results."

»xChief Coud eel an 4Quebec Steamship Co. A
-VXHOI KS EARLIEH

pihcSs; Wtoa.^g,
vancouver, Washiugton.T^ ! *

than other routes, arriving
Sniulfield . . Wheat- 

Receipts >..,] 
Shipments •J 

- -Corn— I 
j Receipts ..<] 

87vipinentt .
I Receipts ..A 
i Shipment»/'.-]

ev- . . . 3.30 p.m. 
. 4.00 p.m.

Port
Cleveland*. .. .
Royal Muskoka .............4.45 p.m.

and other points In proportion.
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets, and Union Station. TH.
Main 5176.

River ana hrll of st. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL 

. TUDE3.
The 3S; "Cascapedla." i900 tons, re- 

ccntly fitted out on the CTyae specially 
for this service, with all modern 
forts, sails from Montreal at * p.m 
Thursdays, 31st August; 14th and 28th 
(September, and from Quebec the fol- 
lowing1 day at rv&Qfi for Pictou x <<
PivènrK Perce. Grand
lotte[ôwS„U P ê!îWA •E"1-' a,‘d Cha‘ *

NEW YORK FROM RUEBEC. rU «h, 
ta r-famed River Sdfcuena y ca 11 ta a aî
Gaspe, Oharlqttetown and Halifax * SS 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sa-ils frôm Que.bec 
ber* P'm" ‘°th AuKU8t- and 8th Septem-

Pugilistic Walter.
Tt cost a King Edward Hotel waiter 

ten dollars tend- costs In the police 
court for dealing George P. Hether- 
Ington a mighty blow in the face 
while serving him with lunch at the 
hotel.

LATI-1 think that the MASSAGE.
"von*:;-

Room la. Phone. .

i ;
ed

rricHBu»2-4-6tf
ed com-

l Hr mHE ONTARIO MARKETT^C^Quaen 
—- V .-at, Jobp Goebel. College 806. ed 7 .N[A5SÊvuorE.rsei, ^tar'Yo^l. 'Br '•causef Low Rate Excursions To . ST.

Receipts o’ 
of hsy. -s. 

Hay—Four 
ton.

Potatoes—I 
at ft to AU 
wagon». 
Brain—
FWheat, ftl 
. >Vhea> go< 
I Rye, bush 
Lf’ats. bust 
F Gate, new,
. Barley, bu 
6 Buckwheat 
| Peas, .bqal 
Itey and St 
| Hay, per t 
I Hay, mix* 
f Straw, loot 

■ Straw, bun 
■Fruit» and

W Potato»», r
cabbage, p

I™

THE «OVAL MAIL STEAM PACK,IT CO.
THE ILEAL VACATION TRIP TO

ed-7 \BOARD AND ROOMS. -

BERMUDAUnder the Influence.
' While in an intoxicated condition,
Edward Taetro threw a lighted lamp 
at Mrs. Charles Rliepherd, burning her /
face and frightening her considerable. Mrs. Mafino Burled.
WiUlam Tactro was aJiso under the Without the usual ritual of her 
influence of liquor and entered into church, Mrs. William iMaflno, 48 Dun- 
the fray to assist Ills brother. They das-street, was lowered into the 
raid two dollars to five police clerk in 
settlement.

±* i ■ • mlBERMUDA > hotel»:du
arisaSs

ed, rates moaeratu, J. c. Brady.

can jurai sea i rip to the Mont Delightful 
Report In the World ; Cool and Healthful.

! Every outdoor recreation, excellent sea bath- 
mg:, flshlnt, boating, tennis, folf, cycling. Ac.
th*88MB*ÆB5S ?aTt° tvMiw

i Transatlantic Linar “OCEANA”

I A<if\ Round Trip, including Meals 4 
V I W and Berth on Steamer. ” ■ v
and np And up

SPLCIAL SUMMER. CRUISfcs
REGULAR SAILINGS

Santiago $65.00 sup.nor
dations lor *50 first.Jamaica $65.00 =u»» pa.*.***™,
orchestra, excellent

Panama $112.50 «..a

246

LOOT.
______________

-.24 Wt,t^rtrr^.«t5: V. 

_________-_________ . - «ou.

tgrave
at Mount Hiqvg Cemetery yesterday. 
Mrs. Mafino died as the result of bur-is 
sustained a short time ago when her 
clothes caught fire when a lighted lamp 
fell against her. 
band played the Dead March and then 
the funeral hearse passed into the 
burying grounds. She is survive^ ay j 
l^er husbaml aqd five c.bildren.

Bermuda and Return $ 10 and Up
Bummer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 6600 tons, slib
gust • * 9*17 Y°rn 3 p m- SOth Au-

■*lao”
. 371* *“«•* trips of the 
ofàlth and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A R 
lh°mas * eon. or 

Tormîte11 v80n- Tlckl-’t Agents,
Quebec Quebec Steamship Co..

JÆiX ’w.'SKTS JSSiS
black points, 16^ bauds; scar under law

v^ttnrp^ to J- A-

14.000 Tons Displacement; 1SS ft. Long 
Largest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and Only Exclu» 
blvcly I Irst-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
•>© Cottle or freight carried on the “Oceana.'! 
FIRST-CLASS round trip. In- AeM pm 
eluding stateroom berth A meals. K ,rD

! Se8t®ul9,ne on the Atlantic. mB|) t!r 
: electric fans In every room.
; room* with brass beds: sultes-de-tuxe with private 

baths, finest promenade deck In the world. Orcbes- 
Promenade Dances. Gymnasium. Wireless.

- TOlTRSm^»^
■V i Berïieds AtU-.'i °,J1î'r4r> • Drkê»?'e«ül<oi

Remanded for a Week. B«role<U-AtUstle Line, 2»o B’way. N. r.
George Challenger^ who was arrest- °r S. J. sharp, • Adelaide St. K.| e. 

ed in Edmonton on a charge of steal- , • ,F"°**er. 03 Yonge st., A. F. Webater
* King and Yonge Sta. 24*7

J. 'niiom FOKSTE
I )

SOREST CORN REMOVED
WITHOUT PAIN, QUICKLY

No wonder Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor sells so well. You see ft is 
different from an.v other remedy you 
have ever used. Does not merely re
lieve the P»tn temporarily, blit is ’ First Step Down,
guaranteed >1 remove the meanest. James Stanton Nortlirop. who 
sorest corn or callous no matter how charged with stealing a gold pin with 
long It has bothered you. Get a 25c.v two diamonds from ti* room i of a 
bottle of "Putnam’s" to-day and prove guest at a down-town hotel, was se<n-

-Putnam's enecl to fifty days In the common jail 
Painless < orn and #8 art Extractor by Magistrate Denison He !« lust 
which is sold by druggists. Lad to his teens.

______________ architects. >

A • *■ DENISON A 3TEPHÈNSO-C‘e
■ast'aara.**" ■-

_____________ MEdTcÂu

>*6At th-e residence a all safety appliances.
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agis., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville éc Sou. General Agontn 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sle. AS31GMENT8.season for
I1

G. H. Hargrave, 'r grocer, 1064 TVeet 
Bloor-st., has assigned to'x. L. Martin. 
A meeting of the credltors wlll be 
to-morrow at 3.30

then fled for the west in the hope of
csxraipiug jugtict. , ^ettnç will be held

wisI
held246

p.m.
Ing 31425.50 from hie late employers.
'the George Rath-bun Lumber Company 
of this city, was arraigned before Mag- remanded for one week without plead- 
istra-tc Dsnisva yesterday moratog and ing or electing.

1 1
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.Canadian Pacific Ry.,
EMPRESSES
And other Steamships

THROUGH SLfeEPER 
•TORONTO TO 

EDMONTON

“The Flower Station.” 
YONGE STREET STATION 

(North Toronto)
„ ’ FAST TRAIN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 
Through tourist sleeper will io.OO P.M, DAILY

‘lO^O6 Tp0m"t0vtoanW1UnnTPfgXPand • *-*- "«**•*

Saskatoon, Double Electric Berth Lights.
Take Ycfnge St. cars. Only 12 

minutes from C.P.R. siteTUESDAY, AUG. 22nd. _ new
•fftce building, S.tE. cor. King 
end Yonge Sts.

also Sept. 5 and Sept. 19. 
fastest and most direct

The
route.

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE 1AHGEST STEAMERS

FROM CANADA
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITIONANTED.
!—I

3assa g» te En glanain"fe *'• i

I

service* of two or 
is salesmen. jj« 
To the right 
Is assured. CiTTlE MARKET STEADY 

AT LIST WEEK’S PRICES
EXPERIMENTS WITH 

EUMN SOWN CROPS
OPEN FICHT INman 

Apply 
,-elve am., 304 Lump

ed: jo Coihmercial Reports 1
ft* >o.

EARLY MARKET -!. good, reliable Ttre- 
s second class certifl- 
ily in person to the 

N. Boxjer Co., Ltd., I Fear of Frost in Canadian West 
Market’s Strengthening Feature

Export Steer* Abeut Steady — 
Butchers’ Cattle Floti—Lambs 

Easier—Hegs $8.10.

Interesting Bulletin Issued by 
Prof. Zavitz the of Ontario 

Agricultural College.

Wheat Exchange Becomes Excited 
on Newt From Harvest Fields 

—Brokers’ Comment.
.set- with hotel or 
L-rience. Good monev ; 
Apply head waitress.

Wkeat Tr«4e CmUmbly Eicii«4 Owr Werter Fr.libilitlH- 
Ranhs Driest teller Tits Eifeded—Mets Mnsce.

> to "aite order» In 
o experience necea- 
:lally used by moth- 
y Dept. A, British 
•ompany, 228 Albert- 

edtt

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were UO ears, 2663 cattle, 488 hogs, 
1018 sheep and lambs, 43 calves and 20

of cattle on sale wi* Ben-

Prof. C. A. Zavitz of the Ontario Agri
cultural College lias Issued the following 
bulletin oh the results of experiments 
with autumn sown crops thruout On
tario:

Four hundred and forty farmers thru
out Ontario conducted experiments with
autumn sown crops during the !*•$ y®®r‘ 
Reports have been received from thirty- 
three of the counties of the province. 
The average results of the carefully con
ducted co-operative experiments with 
autumn sown «rope are here presented
to a very concise form.___

WINTER WHEAT.
Five varieties of winter wheat were 

distributed last autumn to those ffcrm- 
ère who wished to test some ot the 
ing varieties on their own farm* The 
average yield* per acre of straw and ot 
£ra!n are as follows:, imperial Amber, 
1.5 ton». 26.1 bushels ; Crimean Red, L* 
tons. 24.7 bushels; No. 3 red, 1.3 tone, 23.9 
bushels; American Banner, 1.2 tons, 2S-* 
bushels; Tasmania Red, lit tons, 21*1 
bushels. - « .• .

It Will be seen that the Imperial Am
ber has given good results thruout On
tario, as well as at the Ontario Agricul
tural College. The Crimean Red, which 
stands second In the co-operative experi
ments, has been grown at the College 
for nine years, and Is one of the highest 
ylddere. It possesses wheat of excellent 

™ „ „ . quality. but the straw Is somewhat week.
Finley Barrell wires: The American Banner Is a wheat which
Wheat-A, very moderate and profes- very closely the Dawson's

sional trade experienced In wheat to- Chaff variety to method of growth
day with prices generally higher as result . ua,lty ^ grain, of substantial advance In. northwest aM “ n/ WINTER 
markets and posai bill ties of frost to-night , ,7V ,
hi Alberta and Saskatchewan. The gain. Two varietlee of winter rye ™ere dW- 
liowever. as compared with other roar- tribitted in the ftlJti4iin’ WhHa 
keta was very moderate. This was due resists fdiQW 1 Le tin
to the fact that the buying power here variety .came_at_the hradjtf^a ltot in 
was limited to locals, hence net sufficient In“xpstte!£ts thm-

out Ontario for the last flu* year*, the 
Mammoth White has surpassed the com- 

rye by an annual average Of about

■rf; Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
had the following :

Wheat—Market opened steady to a
shade easier wltt^ opening the lew ot the 
day. Northwest markets led the advance 
and threshing returns front North Dakota 
and Minneapolis continue to show sur
prisingly small yields and mu<* of the 
grain Is poor. Tbe demand for cash 
/wheat In Minneapolis continues good; 
stocks are decreasing 116,000 for two 
days. Fear of front in Canada to-night 
was » strengthening feature. The mar
ket acts very healthy, but at moment 

enough outside trade 
prices sharply. Pressure from 
Is not felt, and with proepect for such 
a moderate crop of spring wheat we do 
not believe that the movement will be 
oppressive. We i/bok for a gradual 
hardening of vailles and adv|pe pur
chases on all setbacks.

(Virn—After opening steady market eas
ed fractionally with September showing 
more decline. Traders were bearish and 
did bulk of selling. Cash demand fair. 
Prices a Shade easier with September. 
We feel very friendly to the 
weak spots. •

Oats—Prices ruled fractionally higher 
notwithstanding the Utile easier tone ini 
com. Selling pressure was limited and 
offerings were readily absorbed. Cash 
prices 14c to He htgher with fair sales 
for shipments. We look for the market 
to gradually work higher.

0 150 12Fowl, per lb.,.........
Roosters, per lb..............

^Tteef forequarters, cwt. ..36 66 to $7 80 
hindquarters, cwt..11 66 12 60

Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt ..............* <£ ,
Beef, common, cwt ............. 6 CO 7
Mutton, ilfht, cwt ... 
veals, comnjon, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Spring' Iambs, per lb.

horses.
The quality 

erally good.
Trade was 

very stroog 
week's prices as

sales quoted below by the com-

I1 CHICAGO, Aug- 21.-A1tho
spoils and Winnipeg wheat markets 

exceptionally strong to-day. that 
cereal locally advanced only 6-8, be
cause the general puWc wa» m»t ln 
evidence. Oats gained 1-4, but corn 
dropped 3-8. Provisions were dull and

* Wet weather in the spring^bcat 
country lay at the bottom of the ad^ 
vance In wheat prices -cored tlle 
principal markets, but the local re 
*mse was disappointing to «» b«Hto

Wimt peg, at Its best, was P "wh,le Hay, car lots, per ton ........312 00 to 03 00
to 3 3-4c, and Mlnneapoli» 2 14 , Hay. car lots, No. 2 ..............*60 1010
the best this market could do was - straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 00 6 60

I when the purely professional demand potntoes. car lots, bag......... 1 26 1 40
2 a Ltn «tlsfied It was noted that Butter, store lots .0 17
had been siti» , them, altho Butter, eepnrator, dairy, lb. 0.29
the public was not behmoi Even Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
possibly trading clw-tt 1er - ,h Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24
southwestern markets *€rf M _ Honeycombs, dozen ................2 60
!7,on=Lr than here. Continental rabies E new-lata

”■11

sgi æ jzra grT. „„„ »
sold at lc o near future. The Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers In

H cars ÏC to 8c «^er t . ln ttie vls- Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Shsep-F decrease of 340,000 bushe 3780OOO skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
ihlc against an Increase No ! inspected steers and
last veer and an official forecast 01 C0WB ........................................... $0 12%to *....V fîr(..5in Alberta and Saskatchewan to- No 2 inspected gteen and ,1 €i»x~:r •“*

and 96 7-*c. ,, ___—git. Country hides, cured
Corn, recently holding Its own, ] Country hides, green

■ wheat was declining, was the weak calfskins. per lb ........
to-day due to favorable crop Lambskins, each .................

market to-day, uuc la, prlVate gorsehMpe. No. 1 ...
reports, altho °J}e lnn { u per Horsehair, per lb ..........
bulletin etited that a Iom 01 p Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..

• cent, has been suffered by the crop ^ washed, lb ... 
since the first of the month. T>ecem , Wool, unwashed, lb
beT sold between 61 Me and 62 l-8c j Wool, rejects, lb ....

Tl%nftoued e«ccel1eroe of the spot j Toronto Sugar Market
Conttoued exceuen Ughtneae Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, in bags,

demand and the comparative . » t , per cwt>> follows.
of receipts, together with tne Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... $5 86
strength, gave a strong tone to the ^o.. Redpath's ..........................................
««•- market. Primary receipts were da> Acadia ............ r.

. oa « bushels, against 1,788,000 Imperial granulated .
only 769,000 nusnem, cash Reaver granulated
bushels a year a^' noo bushels. I N°. l yellow, St. Lawrence ................ « 16I sales were estimated at 220,000 busne. ftedpath's .............   4 35
December ranged between 44 j sc a j In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
45 l-8c «losing near the top. i 6c less.HlgherX^and the wheat strength 
held provision prices thruout a quiet

and ibf HaJ6 January pork ! We quote prices as follows :
Saturday. Jwvuary Pora Beans wax/bagket................. puts to 3» 20

, at $16.60; January tara cucumbers (Can.) basket... o 16 
$8.96, and January ribs Lemons, extra fancy. JOO’s.. 4 60

Lemons, choice, HDD's.......... as
Onion (Spanish), case.............  75
Oranges.........
Pineapples ........
Thtmbleberrlee 
Gooseberries, basket ......
Plums .....
N^v potatoes, per narrai ..
Watermelons .... .
Cabbages, crates ......................
Apples, ll-quart basket.....
Huckleberries ...........................
Tomatoes .......................................
Peaches .................................. .........

....... 0 10

OR SALE. I steady for exporter», and 
for butchers' cattle at last 

will be seen by the

were
ell built, for sale, to 

lpply Lunees Farm, 
ed-7

(69

8 00 10 many
mission men. '

Nearly all ot the abattoirs and lead
ing butchers were operating, besides buy
ers tor Montreal, Hamilton and outside

saur printed carda 
r*. one dollar. Tel».

..6»

..11 00 12

..10 25 10

..0 14 OU

8 00

75 ?lacks to advance 
cash whested-7

'
and bicycles—Lo *- 
r. Bicycle Munscn.

- 1 
roam for lawns and "

106 Jarvis ro-eet.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
points.

Exporters.
F«w cattle were bought lor export ow- 

troubles In England, about
■8TABLI0HKD 1884

ec’
lag to labor
15e*l, ‘woodward bought 164 export cat- 
tie 1290 lbe. each, atW.« average price, 
or ’$6 to $6.20 ot a range hi prices.•eebiefe» /

Prime cattle of export weight* were 
bought for butchers' PurpCM» at

•“ ÏÏÏS. SRip sS rfe sa
5.28; bulls, $4 to $6.
Milkers end Springer*.

A limited supply Of milkers adh 
era «>« at $46^170 each.. ,

t
WINNIPEGBUFFALOWANTED. TORONTO0 18

0 24

RICE fif WHALEY
0 27NTS, located and 

1 for cash. D. M. 
Building, Toron- 

ed-7.

market on

ÔS6 21
0 12*1 0 14> Wanted—Ontadlo S

:ated or unlocated. 
;Klnnon Bldg, ed-7

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
> UNION STOCK TARM

crs.
$6.7» to 
$6.40 to 
$3.60 todo carlo voteras 

» price. Box 4
WE FILL OR 

DEM FOR 

STOCKER» 

AND FEE» 

EM FROM

Toronto.

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT. 

JUNCTION; 64»

sptlng-

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 
NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

TH| REST.

ra. f,
in demand at from

«Ski
Hogs.

The hog market was higher, selects fed 
end watered selling at AID per cwt. 

Representative Sale».
Dunn A Levack sold: Exportera—20, 

1360 11*., at $6.16; 10, 1226 lbe., at $5.76; 10, 
11» lbe., at *76; 7, UWJba, attf-JhHulto 
-3, 1570 lbe., at $5. BuKohere-4, 10» lbs., 
at SR- 21 1040 lb0.> at SS.Vo; 9, 1190 lbs.» at
$5.78;' 9, *1040 lbe.. at *6.70; 4, 910 lbe., at

& 960 lbe., at $3.66; 8» 1120 lb®., at
$5.66; ». m lbs’., at $5.40; 11. to lbj., at
». 30; 20, 1060 lbe., at «6J»; 4» JHL
E Butcher oowe—3, 1000 lbs., at $4.90, 
6, 1210 lbs., at $4.85; 6, U20 lbe., at $*.»;. 2. 
1150 lbs., at $4.66; 3, MO lbs at $4.63; 2.

Whaley told; Export
ât $6; 18, 147.

1410 lbe., ' at 
Butchers’ steers

Veal calves wereWedding Announce, 
’arty, Tally Cards. J 
Stationery. Adam», 

ed-7 • »RYE. IOldi
IBw
I

0 16MOVING.
nd raising done. J. 
s-streeL

0 12
0 35 0 60
3 00 to carry the advance after professionals 

had b<. ught their limit. Sentiment to- 
buillsh, but action of the market 

for the present depends on Canadian 
weather. We think it will require, noth
ing short of a disaster Lu Canada, how
ever, to force prices permanently hlgli-

0 33ed7 0Ô6* i0 06% night0»0 13 WtESORTS. mon
four bushels psr scre.

fertilizers and winter 
. WHEAT.

In the co-operative experiments with 
different fertilizers applied In the autumrt 
to winter wheat, the average yields of 
grain per acre for seven Wra are as 
fellows: Mixed fertilizer, Mi bushel»; 
nitrate of soda, 23.3 bushel»; muriate of 
potash, 21.9 bushels, and superphosphate, i 
21.4 bushels. On similar land, cow man- I 
ure, at thfe rate of twonty toi» per acre, | ers—31, 
gave an 
acre.

0 11 0 14
.014 OU.El, and Bungalows, 

la's leading central 
lodwn family bote:, 
an plan. Furnished . 5
Free garage for au- 1

week-end rates. j
otel Brant, Burling- \

«17

er
J. P. Elckell A Co. frt-m Logan & 

Bryan:
Wheat—It wa* an open fight In wheat 

the first IrtUf hoar to-day, a little spe
cial support In the September, followed 
by rather liberal selling of all months 
half an hour later and prices back from 

to 14e under Saturday closing quo
tations. The fight for the control of th* 
market first hour wa* around 36c for 
December. The news from the northweet 
turned the scale and gave buyers the 
advantage. The advance ln wheat here 
was In the nature of being dragged up 
by the northwest markets. At high prices 
for the day, Winnipeg, Minneapolis and 
Duluth showed gains of 2 to 214C. De
spatches reported the northwest trade 
considerably excited over the fear of light 
frosts for the Canadian northwest. Tills 
was the feature which forced the mar
ket remarkably strong In the Winnipeg 
market. If the frosts feared in the far 
northwest fall to show to-morrow moih- 
lng there might be a very quick letdown 
ln the markets, which were most sharply 
advanced to-day.

.70; REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE t
8 3B; B 30

COUGHLIN (& CO.... 8 20
6 20IS. - **••**••*••• Rice A

sllErSi Ipltfllg
acre. The mixed «fertilizer consisted of at $6.80; 21, 1173 lbs:, at «6.To; 22, 1036 lbs.,
one-third at the quantity of each of the at $6.70; 19, 978 lbe., at $8.66; 19, 1D67 lbs.,
other three fertilizers her* mentioned at 16.6»; 18, 1021 tbs., at $5.66 8, 1141 lba. 
The usual coot of the fertilizers, as used at 16.60; 16, 1006 hbs., at $5.60; 1& «90 lba.
In this experiment. Is between four and at $8.48; 11, 905 lbe , a* $6.»; 13, 976 lba,
five dollars per acre. ' at ».30; 22. 8S0 lbe., st ».30. Buils-l. 1680

WINTÏR '““en *No WINTEn sviffalSJ S IS::

A -.m., S ,SfV, «Sui M
and Winter berley ^8» made thruout On- ™ cow133D 1&.» at 10, 11*8 lbe.,
tario durln-g tihe past yeâr. The Winter ban)' 2’ it^ lbs., at $5.15; 1, 3260 lbs.*
emmêr <ave a yield of 8440 pound», and . .x* « ^ at $4.90; 2, 1305 lb».,
the winter barley of 8040 pound* per acre. £ {&$; «• £» ItoL, at $4.96; t 1237 lba.!
Neither of these grains ha* as yet be- $435- 22 1161 lbe., at $4.80: 8, U15 lbs., 
come extensively grown aa a farm crop “ f ^ ? i145 lbs.,

=t 64.60; l Utë lbs, at $4.W; 1. 1260 lbe.,
St $4.40; 1, 1176 lba, at $4.40; 1, 1200 lbs,
at $4.40; 4, 1160 lbs, at $4.25; 6, U76 lbs,
at $4.26; 1, 1660 lbe, at $4; 1, 1040 lbe, at 
$4; 1, 1060 lba, at $3. Sheep—70, 113 lbe, 
at $4.18; Ï, 185 MW, a* $4.

Coughlin A Oo. sold: Exporters—18, 1270 
lbs, at $6.10; 10, 1300 lbe, « Hi 10, 1380 
lbs, Bt ». Butchers—10, 1166 lbs, at M; 
8, 1180 lbs, at K.8714; 6, 9TO lbs, at $5.»;
7, 1300 lbe, at ».86; 10, 1220 lbs, at $6,86; 
11, 1370 lbe, at $5.8»; 18. 1170 lbs., at $6.80;
8, 12» lbs, at $5.80; 12. 1200 lbe, at '
16, 1060 lbe, at «6.TO; 12, 1040 lbs, St H.70;
6, 1060 lbe, at 16.70; M, 1310 lbs, at ».«:
14, 940 lbe, *t *.60; T, U» lbs, at
23, 890 lbe, at ».»; », 1M0 lbs, at $8.40,
1$. 910 lbs, at *.40; 3, 8» lbs, at *.35; L 
7» lbs, at *.«; 1, 10» lbs, tot *.20; 3, 
1000 lbe, at *.15; 2, 910 lbs, at $4.90. Cows— 
L 15C0 lbs, st *.86: 4, U60 lbs, at *; 12. 
1360 lbe, at $4.»; i 11» IDs, at $4.86; 1,
1090 lbs, at $4.80; 3, 10» lb*, at $4.78; 1,
1010 lbs, at $4.76; 8, 1.1» lbs, at $4.®; 1,
1090 lbs, at $4.66; 7, 7» lbs, at
1060 lbe., at $4.60; 2, 11» lbe, at
11» lbs, at $4; 1, 1660 lbe, at $2.26; L M70 
lbe, at $2. Bulls—1, 1260 lba, at *; 1, 18» 
lbs, at *; 1. 12» lbe, at $4.26. Calves-
1, 1* lbe, at $7; 2, 176 lbs, at $7; 2, 235 
lbs, at $6; 1, 3» lbs, at $4.60; 1, 6» lbs, 
at $4. Ivarobe-21, 85 lbs, at $7.16; IS, 89 
lbe, at $7; 4, 70 Jbs, st *. Sheep—2, I» 
lbe, at K; 8, 1» lbs, at $3.86; 5, 1» lbs, 
at 32; 1, 170 lbs, at $4. Hcgs-54, 170 lbe, 
at *.to; 42. 1* lba, at $8.10; 9, 200 lbe, at 
*.10; 2 sows, 3» lbe, at $6,60.

May bee A Wilson sold: Butcher»—13, 
liBO lbs., at $8; 156»200 lbs, at *.8B: », 
12» lbs., at *.80; 21, 10» lbs, at $6.82%; 
30, 10» lbs, at *.70; 14, 1100 lbs, at
17, 980 lbs, at *.«: 16, 10» lbs, at 
20, 8» lbs, at *.». /«Cows—», 1300 lbe,. 
at »: 40, 13» lbs, af $4.73: 1 milker, $70; 
1 milker. $67; 1 milker, $83. 1 bull, 15» 
lbs., at $4.8»; 1 bull, 14» lbe, at $4.60. 
Messrs. May bee A Wilson bought on 
order 279 butchers' cattle.

Corbett A Hall sold 12 rarloadn of live 
stock as follows: Exporters at * to $6.20; 
butchers, *.40 to *.75; cows at $4.28 to 

44.75; 1ambe at $7.» per cwt : sheep at $4 
per owL; calves at $7.26 per cwt.

McDonald A Halllgan sold : 
Exporters—19, 1340 lbs. each, at $6.15, 

plus $10; 22, 1392 lbs, at *, plus *; 16, 1273 
lbs, at *.96.

Butchers—19, 1018 lbe, at 
lbs, at *.50; 24. 1127 lbs, at 
lbs, at *.70; 19, 1037 lbs, at *.60; 18, 907 
lbs, at *.60; 23, 1016 lbs, at *.70; 18, 1085
lbs, at «.75; 14, 0» lbe, -at *.55; 8, 1070
lbs, at $5.70; 12, 975 lbs, at «.66; 10, 1203
lbs, at «.40; 9, 10» lbs, at «.40; 16, «28 

at «.16; 8, )150 lbe,
lbs, at $6.20; 16, 1106 lbs,
lbe, at *.«; 13, 1006 lbs, at «.00.

Cows—4, U52 lbs, at $4.70 : 2, 966 lba, at 
«.60; 1, 11» lba, at $4.00; 2, 1140 lbs, at
$4.49: 6, 1165 lbs, at $1.50; 1, 1130 lbs, at
$4.M: 3, 1076 lbs, at $4.85; 7, 115$ lbs, at
$4.70; 4, 13» lbs, at $4.»: 1, 9» lbs,, at
$3.69: 13, 1205 lbs, at $4.60; 3, 1090 lbs, at
$4.16; 1 canner, 820 lbs, at $3.26; 1 canner, 
10» lbs, at $2.28; 1 bull, 670 lbs, at «; 2 
bulls. 996 lba, at $3; 1 bull, 13» lbs,-at $4.

Lam bs—14, 82 lbs, at $7.26; 42, 84 lbs, at 
$7.10; 46. 96 lbs, at $7.10; lb 67 lbs, at 
$7.25; 112, » lbs, at $7.10; 07, 81 lbs, at 
$7.10: 103, 66 lbs, at «6.50.

Sheep—1, 1» lbs, at $3.75; 4, 146 lbs, at 
$4; 4, 152 lbs, at $3.75: 1, 170 lbs, at $4; 1, 
1» lbs, at «.75.

Calves—1, 2» lbe, at $7.60; 1, 3» tbs, at 
$7.»: 1, 170 lbs, at *.75; 1, 2» tbs, at $4;
2, 2» lbs, at $7.»: S, 170 lbs, at $6; 2, 250 
lba, at $4; 1, 1» lbs, at $7.76.

One milch cow at $70.
Hogs—184, 167 lbs, »t $8.10; 3, 5» lbs, at 

».»; 1, 446 lbs, at *.60 
R. J. Collins sold : 20 steers, 1170 lbs,

at $SJ0t 2 cows, 1060 lbs, at $4.75; 23 but
chers, «20 lbs, at «.37%.

James Jackson, a West York farmer, 
sold eight hogs at $8.10 per cwt.

Representative Purchase*. 
Wesley Dunn bought : 40 sheep at $3.75 

per cwt.; 4» lambs at $7 per cwt.; 12 
Calves at *J0 per cwt, all average quo- 
tat lone.

F Sherwood bought for Swift Canadian 
Company : 2» lambs, » lbs. each, at $7.15 
per cwt, or a range of $7 to $7.25 per cwt. ; 
» sheep, 1» lb», each, at $4 per cwt, or a

, 100 Queen-straw;

live st::z commission salesmened7

IT. FRUIT MARKET. Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 608.
Office Junction: Junction 427.
Residence: Park 2140.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A OO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

rva tonic will euro 
and dlseasea aris- 
rb In capsules. 163 

ed-7.

s.sslon,
io 10c lower 

; 'closed 2 l-2c up 
10c higher, at 
5c better, at $8.47 1-2.

i.
I» PHONES: I I J. A. Coughlin, 

D. McDougall.SalesmenMEDICINES.
Broomhall's Cables. ,

against 2.088,090 lakt week. Corn 1,590/W.
^“la^-^Southwest-Our agent at 
Odessa tables that the wither «wet,

' port lare TaVgcr* Thrashing'results are

SS?- ma^-These mar

kets nominally unchanged owing to
atWorld'8U<ltrtdpments.-1Vbeat

»,moc° 'aMweek^and^mW

v
3 wY'S lamous tape 

her world's famous 
street. Toronto. ed7

tiiT0 10
Ivie■j • • •»•••••••»••••«

ITS.
WM. B. LEVACK
Phone Park MM.

„ IN Established 1808.WESLEY TOUS 
Phone Park 164.for floral wreaths', ' 

College 8739; U 
. Night and Sun-

Ô»

DUNN & LEVACKVisible Supplies.
The Canadian visible supplies of wheat 

this week, decrease. 1,122,000, last week, 
decrease 196,000, last year, decrease 1,010,- 
000. Canadian total visible: Wheat 4,- 
081.0» v. 6,208,0» last week, and 2,711,0» 
last year.

Io the United States the comparative 
week was 46,681,6», 
last year 22,362,0».

1 50
0 30ed7 V 30. A^tong as the supply lasts, material 

win be distributed free.of charge hi the 
order ln which the application* are re
ceived from Ontario fanners Wishing to 
experiment and to report the results of 
any one of the following testa: L three 
varieties of winter wheat; 2, two varie
ties of winter rye; 3, five fertilizers with 
winter wheat; 4, autumn and spring ap
plications of nitrate of eoda and comtpon 
salt, with winter wheat; 6, winter enlmer 
and winter barley; 6, hairy vetches and 
winter rye ae fodder crops. The size of 
each plot Is to be one rod wide by two 
rods long. Material far numbers 3 and 4 
will be sent by express and that for the 
otheri by mall.

Live Stock Commission Dealers is Cattle, Sleep, lamks, Calves
and logs,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

„G GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
42%c; No. 3, 41c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c to 40c; No. 3, 43c, track, To
ronto.

.Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 83c, 
outside points, nominal; new wheat, 81c.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

skylights, metal 
Douglas liras..

!_______ ' ’ :

against 
last year.

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for 
orders.1 included ln above, 606,000, against 
6» w last week, and 1,728,000 Inst year.

Total wheat taken by œnttaental coun
tries the past' week, 6.26LOOO, against 5,- 
OhO.OOO last week, and 7,048,000 last year.

Corn
000. visible: Wheat this 

last week. 47,9Tl,00<f 
Oom this week was 4,808,0», last week 
6,640,0», last year 2,073,0». Oats this week 
Was 174,196,0», last week 16,496,000, last 
year 8,026,0».

The visible supply: Wheat, decreased! 
340,0». Com, decrease T4T.ODO. Oats, In
crease 1,773,0».

terial.
R. G. Due au* BradaireeVe. 
JAMES DUNN.‘"‘SæS'MSS^^L'TVSvKï'lïi

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLBY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in your name to our cere. Wire car number end we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 2

i
C.-£rushed atone 
or delivered ; best 
prompt service, 

y Co., Ltd. Tel. 
4, CoU. 1373. ed-7

1. No
Regina Wheat.

REGINA, Aug. 21.—Weather ideal.

The prospects for wheat, oats 
Never saw its

un- Chleago Markets.
J. P. Biokell A Co.. Manufacturers’ I.lfe 

^Building, report the following fluctuetl 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Refcrenees—Dominion BankMaybee and WilsonBariey—For feed, 60c to 86c; tor malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside nominal.T. DENNISON » 

King West. Tor-
ttawa, Winnipeg, 
omeestlc and for- 
Patectee" mailed

11—H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

ons
before, 
and flax surprise me. 
equal.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

Buckwheat—60c to 62c,! outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $£06; 
No. 3 northern, $1.06; No. 8 northern, 
$1.0$, track, lake ports,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, «.»; second patents, 
$4.»^ strong bakers’, $4.60.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, <7c c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *.40, 
seaboard.

Mill teed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, 325; Ontario bran, $22 ln bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Montreal Provisions
MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—There was g 

fair enquiry from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, but owing to the 
sharp advance to prices in Winnipeg all 
the bids were away out of line at the 
close. The local market for oats con
tinues strong and prices here scored an
other advance of %c under a good de
mand and small offerings. A fair busi
ness was done ln spring wheat flour ft>r 
export account, and the country demand 

good at fair prices. Demand for 
bran and shorts is good. Cheese and 
butter arc fairly active and firm. Eggs 
steady. Provisions ln good demand and 
firm.

Dressed hogs (abattoir), $10 to $10.50 per 
1» lbs.

Beef—Plate, half barrels. 1» lbs., $7.50; 
ibnrrels, 3» lbe., $14.50; tierces, 2» lbs., 
$51.».

Lard—Compound- tierces. 375 lbs., 9c: 
boxes, 50 Its. net (parchment lined), 9%c: 
tube, 50 lbe. net, grained, two handies, 
9%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 3%c; tin 
pells, 20 lbs. gross, 8%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels. 35 to 46 pieces. $M; half-barrels, 
$11.75: Canada short cut and back pork, 
46 to 55 pieces, $22.50: Canada clear pork, 
barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $30.50; bean pork, 
small pieces, but fat. barrels, $16.50.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 43%c to 
44c car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
43%C to 43%c; No. 3 C.W., 42%c to 13%c; 
No. 2 local white.

Flour-Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.40: seconds. $4.»; winter wheat 
patents. $4.50 to $4.75; strong bakers', $4.70: 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.76; In bags, $1.S5 
to $2.

Rolled oats, per Itarrel, $4.75; bag of 
» lbs., $2.25.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 71c to 
71 %v.

Mltlfeed—Brum. Ontario, B2 to $23: 
Manitoba. $22; middlings, Ontario, $26 to 
$»: shorts, Manitoba, $24; moulllie, $25 to

Eggs—Selected. 23c to 24c; fresh, 17%c 
to 18c; No. 1 stock. 18%c to 20c.

Cheese—Westerns, 12%c to 13%c; east
erns, 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest,
23c to 24c.

Buffalo Cattle Market
EAST BUFFALO; Aug. ?i.—Cattle-Re

active and

prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

.Wheat-
Sept........... W%

ceipt* 3375 head; market 
steady ; prime steer», $7.16 to $7.25; butcher 
grades, $6 to $7; cows. $8.50 to *.36.

Calves—Receipts 12» head: market ac
tive and steady ; cull to choice; « to 
$3.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 11,(XX) head; 
market fairly active, lambs 35c lower; 
sheep steady ; choice lambs, $6.40 to $6.50; 
cull to fair, *.60 to $«; yearlings, $4.o0 to 
«; sheep, $2 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts »,OJO; market active, 
10c to 16c higher; Yorkers, $8.» to $$.»; 
stags, «.50 to «; pigs, $8; mixed, $8.25 
to $6.30; heavy, $8.16 to $8.96; roughs, *.75 
to $7.10.

til Brandon Crops. 58 90% 91
94%BfLVNDON. Aug. 21.—Terrific high 

winds and raining hard here last night 
lodged much heavy grain and lots will be 
considerable. Weather hot.

94% 94% 96%
100% 101%

Dec.£ $4.601 t 
$4.40; 7, AMay .......  100% 100% 101%

Com—
Sept........... 66 64% 64% 64 64%

61% 62 63% «% 61%
■May ........ 64% 64% 64% 64% 64%

Oats—
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Pork-
Sept. , ..17.» .....................................
Jan............16.45 15.» 16.57 16.57

Lard-
Sept. ... 9.07 
Dec.
JfP........... * »

Ribs—
Sept. ... 9.10 9.16 9.17 9.16

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on
COjtarmêraP shipments a spOStity.

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

Refdrmees : _ ....
acquaintances. Represented to Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address Communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto, Correspondance soli
cited. *

of good address, 
res ‘the acquain
ting lady,

27. World. 712

Dec.with Rain in India.
Broomhall’s agent at Kurràohee caibles 

that some has fallen in the eastern1 
districts of the Punjaub, and the outlook 
fur tbe crops Is more hopeful.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Receipts of wheat yesterday at Winni

peg gruderd as follows: No. 1 northern, 
11; No. 2 northern, 19; No. S northern. 17: 
No. 4 northern, 11; rejected, 2; NO. 6, 4; 
No. 6, 3; winter, 5.

BUYING ONv ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers
2tf Phone Adelaide 660 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

44% 44%
....... 47% 47%

42% 42% 43%
4 44% 

47% 47%
l correspond with 
I. about 25 years 
matrimony, will 

. Correspondence 
pnts need apply.

ed-7

45%
48%

Bank of Toronto and all

9.» 9.30. 9.»
8.82 8.96 9.» 8.95

8.90 8.97 8.»
Chicago Livestock Market

UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Aug. 
31.—Hogs—Receipts 80.000; market 5c to 
10c higher. Mixed and butchers, $7.» to 
87.95; good heavy, 87.30 to $7.»: rough 
heavy, $7.06 to $i»: light, $7.» to $7.*; 
pigs. «.76 to $7.».

Cattle—Receipts 25,006' 
er. Beeves, «.15 to $8; cows and heifers, 
$5.25 to 95.00; Stockers and feeder», $3.16 
to «.60; Texas, $4.» to «.46; calves, « 
to $8.76.

Sheep—Receipts 28.0»; market weak. 
Netive, «2.26 to $3.80: western. $2.66 to 
$3.73: lambs, $4.26 to $6.96; western, $4.75 
to $7.05.

US IJL1
fc MACKENZIE, 
llcitors. 
irney. County of 
mi, Kenneth S. 
Toronto. ed

McDonald & Halllgan 14James Liverpool Grain Market.
In IJverpool wheat closed %d to %d 

lower than Saturday. Corn closed %d 
lewer. Good Demand for 

Cattle at Montreal
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle aiarket, Office 96 Welling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Tarde, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Cartful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
Street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4M. 
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

4 1*~'.markets 10c low-
WALLACE <90 

n street East. Corbett & HallWinnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.

N. Barrister, So. 
[lie.. 34 Vlctorlo- 
loan. Phone M

Close. Open. Hlgh.Lo w.Close.
XVheat— __

Oct................. 96% 97% 99% 96% »%
Dec................ 96% 96% 9S% 96% 9S%
Slav ........... 100% 101% 101% 100% 101»%

Oats—
Oct...............
Dec.............

T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL,
Live Stock Commission Dealers. 

Western ^^Mark.^andtUnion 8t?ck
Address correspondence to room U 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- 
in. conelgnments of cattle, eheep and ~ 
hogs are solicited. Don’t beniat* to t. —, 

phone u* for an/ Information re
nt, tied We will give your stock our par- 

of «.» to $4 25; 24 calve» at $4.50 ,0ual attention and guaranta» you highest 
pgr cwt. myket prices obtainable. All kinds ot

H. P. Kennedy, who was one of, if not live stock bought end eoid on commisstoiL 
the heaviest buyer, bought 3» cattle. Bill stock to your name ta wor tar* and 
principally on order, as follows : Choice wire car numbers.
butchers’ steers and heifers at «.70 « to Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
$5.90, and one extra load at *; medium to «.Toronto, 
good steers and heifers at «.40 to «.». Phone College ».

Swift Canadian Company bought 30 but
chers’ cattle, 12» lbs. each, at «.76 per

Gunns (Limited) bOugbt 2* hogs, 177 
lbe. each, at «.10 per cwt.

- John Taylor and A: W. McDonald 
bought 160 cattle for Gunns (Limited), at 
«.10 to $6.90 for steers and heifers, « to 
«.10 for cows; 3» lambs at «.60 to $7 per

Cooler Weather Attracting Buyers 
and Offerings Show Substantial 

Increase.

was
IÆUAL.

38%38%
37%

. 38% 28% 39
.. 57% 38 New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 40» bead: steers slow; others 10c 
to 30c lower; bulls strong; cowa srener- 
Slly steady; steers, $4.50 to $7.50; bulls, 
«2.75 to $4.7»; cows, $1.15 to $4.80.

Calves—Receipts. 3927; beeves firm to 
25c higher; other calves steady; veals, 
«.90 to «.75: culls, $4.76 to $6; grassers 
and, buttermilks, «.40 to $3.60; a few at 

60; southern and western calves, « to

39% T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071

38%A CO., the old 
'red B. Fetiie-- 
hiief Couusei and 
l al Sank Billd- 
reet, Toronto, 
tow a, Winnipeg,

*.80; 2, 11» 
«.«: 11. linoMONTREAL, Aug. 21 —At tlta Montreal 

Stock Yard», west end market, the re
ceipts o'f live stock for the week ending 
Aug. 19, were 3550 cattle, 23» sheep and 
lambs, 2435 hogs and 400 calves. The 
offerings on the market this morning 
were 1003 cattle, 16» sheep and lambs, 
826 hogs and 12» calves. A feature of 
the trade was the stronger feeling in the 
market for cattle and prices since this 
day week show an advanee of 20c to 25c 
per hundred pounds. The gathering at 
buyers was large, including some from 
Quebec, and as the weather now Is more 
favorable for keeping stock the demand 
was good, notwithstanding the fact that 
some of the large pecking concerns 
bought the bulk of tlielr supplies to the 
Toronto market at the latter end of last 
iweek at much better prices than they 
could have purchased here to-day. The 
trade thruout was fairly active and sales 
of choice steers were made at 96.15 to 
«.35; good at «.75 to «; fairly good at 
$6.25 to «.SO: fair. $4.76 to «; common, 
14.25 to $4.60 per 1» pounds.

The market for live hogs was firm, 
owing to the smaM supplies that were 
offered, for which the demand was good, 
and an active trade was done with sales 
of selected lots at $7.85 to « per 1» lbs., 
weighed off cars. Thgre Was a good 
demand for small meats, and the market 
was active with a firm undertone. Sales 
of lambs were made at 6%c to 6%c, and 
cheep at 4%c to 5c per pound. Calves 
were scarce, and In demand at prices 
ranging from « to $10 each as to site.

Reform In Domestic Science,
Mrs. Kniiker—What is the fracas In 

the kitchen?
Mrs. Bock er—It la Henry recalling 

the cook. , .....

Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. wire- or

Wheat—
Receipts ...........1.295,0» 1,356.0» 2.141,0»
Shipments .... 633,0» 1,136,0» 733,000 j

Corn-
Receipts .......... 810,0»
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

ige i 
$7.60

ran
to •'*4*

at $6.70; 2. 8t>6
at $5.35; 6, 1010

lbs.,701.0» 900.0»
. 229,0» 224.0» 275.01» $?: >p-tluous hair ra

in. 755 Yong*.
ed

.. 769,0» 

.. 510,0»
Phone Park DM.Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 21,940 head; 

sheep slow; lambs 25c lower; some sales 
40c lower; sheep. $2 to $4; culls, $1.60 to 
$1.78; lambs, $4.76 to $7.*; culls, $4 to 
$4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 9970 head; market firm 
to 10c higher, at $7.90 to $8.10.

No Race Prejudice.
Aunt Venetia had been up north to 

visit her Miss Florence, who had mar
ried and setttled up there. For a few 
weeks her Black face and red ban
danna ornamented a Delà A- 
lawn.
Miss. Miss Florence's mother, asked:

"How did they all treat you in Buf
falo, Venetia?”

"Dcy couldn't have treated me bet
ter," was the emphatic reply, .‘‘If I 
had been white as the driveltn' snow.” 
—Buffalo Express.

Itf
Lg?ve» treatment . 
Fonge Phone.

ed-7
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ce were 4 loadsReceipts oh,farm proton 
of hay. U /
, Hay—Four loads sold at $19 to $20 per 
ton.

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live stock Commission Agente and «ties- " 

men, at union «took Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

ing- and Wilto» 
bt. steam hea:- 
. Brady.

Potatoes—Receipts light and prices firm 
at $1 to $1.36 per bushel from farmers' 
wagons.
Grain—

IVheat, fall, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Rye. bushel :.............
Oats, bushel ................
Oats, new, bushel....
Barley, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw-—
Hay. per tom ................
Hay. mixed ................
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, bush.
Cabbage, per case ...

Dairy Produce*—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...» 28 to » 2$ 
Eggs, per dozen............. . 0 23 v 38

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb 
Spring chickens lb.
Spring duras, lb....

m . . Kkft) I
Room 14» Exchange Building - 

Western Cattle Market.

C. Zeagman * Sons bought « cows, 11» 
to 13» lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.83; 36 ypws 
at $3.60 to $4.15 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought five loads of but
chers' cattle for Park, Blackwell & Co., 
at «.40 to «.$> for steers and heifers, and 
$4 to $4.83 per cwt. for cows.

Alex. Levack bought 40 cattle, 10» to 
11» I ha. each, at «.60 to «.».

E. Puddy bought one load of butchers, 
10» lbs. each, at «.66; 2» lambs at $7 per

Wm. McClelland bought one load of 
butchers, 1026 lbs. each, at K.71; one load 
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at «.»■

C. McCurdy bought » cattle, 8» to 10» 
lbs. each, at *.» to «.85.

Market Notes.
Wm. Snell of Elmvale, Ont., was on 

the market with a load of good, fat cows, 
for which he stated that he got a good 
price, wlttf which he was pleased

Ope reason for the good market in but- 
gtofers’ cattle was the near approach of the 
Exhibition.

.$0 83 to $.... arc avenue 
On her return to Texas Old0 80

Tirait Painting, 
street, Toronto.
'_____ eatL

0 70 
0 45 All kinds of. live stock bought and 

sold on commltalon. Consignments so
licited.

Special attenti >n given to orders tot 
stockera and feediig cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6988. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Marker Toronto.

0 46
0 42

..060 

. 0 4s 0 50

..0 78 0 80
s. rtf*

STEPHENSON'.'' 
din;. Toron - >.

3461;
$31....»19 » to $20 » 

.. 14 00 W » 

....7»

....14»
2ttfCK, Archlti 

onto. Main
Patrice Macs'*Ini.

The office at the police station. 
Inspector (In d-eek) — What's your 

pame?
Prisoner—Patrick McSweesiey.
"What countryman are you?"
"An Olrtshman.”
“What's your business?”
"An Italian organ grinder."—-Tit- 

Bite.

!..
T24%c to 34%c; seconds,. .$1 » to $1 35 

..2 50 JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale end Retail lutohgr

Phene Main me

L
seasee or Men. ~ Fell Off Roof.

A little boy named Jimmie Bell was 
sjvcrely injured yesterday afternoon 
while playing around the Kew Beach 
band stand. He wa* sliding down the 
roof and fell over the side.

el a

CIGARS.

'ifcïAle' a.uj He- 
Ivui. 6tr-tt.

«41

.$0 16 to » IS

. 9 16 0 20
..till *0 15

•i
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Canada's Live Stock Market
' ■ ; «

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill yosr Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, - - TORONTO
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Well Supported—Further Advances Recorded ePorcupines
locksMining SecuritiesBIG POCKET OF SOUQ 

SOLD FOUND ON DOME
Mining Markets Looking Up

Tendency for Better Shewn
Porcupine end Cobalt stocke 

and «old. Orders executedi DistA Message to lYou 
From

OB sut/ chsnsoa.

J. T. EASTW
24 KINO STREET WEST.PORCUPINE ig Mot

Trading Still leaty and Advances Are Made Thrnoat tke List— 

Optimisai Is Mere Oeneral—Cobalts Brighter.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Members Standard Stock--------
Revised and complete Porcupine 

tree on requtwt. <
Word of Sensatienal Discovery in 

Porcupine Carnes Thru Stone- 
ham’s Office.

Is the purchase of Railroad Securities or Coppers surrounded by any 
great profit possibilities under present conditions?

ï ^|nBW YORK,] 
the stock marl) 

fcjewal In mild I 
I movement whirl 
ELc with prices 
I g month. There 
f gelling, which A 
|<m the leaders, j

Uui u. s. a 
|Rigs In these i 

' three hours of 
jtore than 75 d 
$he decline to-] 

Stive of proflt-taj 
I terests, which ] 
1-jOw price, rathd 

Week-end del 
V*ld Incentive fcl 

aide. Some hit! 
I arbitration prod 

even tho undotl 
[ pet in. Anotbed 
f lsting deadlock 
[; tlon, which, hoi 
l «flection on thd 

. perhaps the tl 
|«r.. the anr.ouj 
Kàn system of] 
Ig a compreheil 
Kent because I 
K| and othel 
Baille no official 
leafed by local 
i stood that thd 
Will affect sevd 
/‘in the clerical 
' Union pacific I 

lines, and may! 
era ting dlvisloi 
action on the I 
roads was accel 
sponse to the tj 
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i World Office,

Monday Evening, Aug. 21.
The mining market was decidedly 

brighter to-day. Advances were re
corded ln„ eeveral of the shares and 
there were no marked declines, 
whole-list was steady and the market 
had a better tendency than has been 
usual.

/ PORCUPINNo.Bar silver In London, 24 %d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 5214c oz. 

Mexican dollars. 46c.
PORCUPInSIn LONDON.

An accurate knowledge of the suc
cess being met with In the under
ground workings on a number of the

Messrs. Playfair, Martens & 'Co.’s cable Porcupine properties can be gleaned 
quoted HolUnger In London, 9% to 3Î4; th fnMmvln,Northern exploration, $3.98 to $4.18. ttle roUowlnK private wUres

Mining Quotations.
—JDom'fi-------Stand'd—

* Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Me Inda-street. These telegrams come 
to this progressive brokerage house 

„ ... 45% from their special representative In the
180 170 200 ‘H camp, Edward S. Little, and can be

9 see . at their offices at any time by 
24% those sufficiently Interested. The news 
... ' service maintained by Stoneham St Co. 

Is of great benefit to the mining public, 
l | and In whose interests this department 
1 ; is conducted:

2 1% I ‘ Insiders In Big Dome mines have
2% 2% placed an order to buy up every out
il 9 standing share at any price whatever

Our financial giants are advising their friends, their clients and the 
world at large to buy Gold Securities when first issued and when low, 
stating th$t, if sound judgment is used, great profits are inevitable, 
and quick.
PORCUPINE is the sensation of the mining world. We are advising 
all of our best friends and clients to buy the better Porcupines im
mediately, but we advise the use of care in selection.
We have been familiar with the Porcupine District from its discov
ery, and we are in close touch with the development now in progress. 
We will give you careful analysis, unbiased, unprejudiced opinion and 
advice.
We have a very intimate knowledge relative to one Porcupine Stock 
that, we believe, based upon the expressed opinions of eminent engi
neers and expert practical miners, if purchased without delay, is sur
rounded by wonderful profit possibilities.
Correspond with us at once, and we will gladly share with you the 
above referred to intimate knowledge.

Do not delay. Do it now.

AND QOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WOREThe

Performed by Contract,
re-

HOMER L 01B80N A CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

celved last night In tMe city by the 
firm of Charles A. Stoneham St Co., 23For some weeks past efforts seem to 

have been made after each rally to 
suppress prices again, and these efforts 
have been generally successful, but 
the rally made early to-day was held 
well, the market displaying good signs 
of strong support.

Brokers point out that alt no the min
ing market has êeen a bad slump, the 
shares have held' up well considering 
how the other markets have acted. 
Everywhere else stocks have been 
badly depressed, and with circum
stances against them the mining shares 
have held their own much better than 
might have been expected.

ed7
Cobalts—

Bailey ...
Heaver ...
Hutfalo' ..
Chambers-Ferland .. 30% » 

10% 9

3% ...34
4546

12
i:i Porcupine StocksCity of Cobalt 

Cobalt Lake . 
Con lag us ..........

TO
24% 2836

«75 650
Crown Reserve .......... 310 500 302 300
Foster ..........
Gifford .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould ...................
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ....

With the exception of> Holllnger, the LarIRose<e.!."."!!!
market to-day was a good deal better Little Nlplsslng ........ 4
than at the close of last week. Hoi- i McKinley .. 
linger seems to be the victim of dr- ] Nlplsslng .. 
cumstandes. And also with the general ] Scotia
public asking themselves If the de- otlsee V.V.."..",". 
velopment of the property has war- Peterson Lake 
ranted the high market reached, there Rochester .....
Is bound to be some depression. How- Right of Way ............
ever, the Insiders have every faith in I/g*f
the ultimate success of the property 4'rethev'ey*
They are proceeding as rapidly as pos- union Pacific 
elble toward the producing stage, and Wettlâufer .. 
one of the big men of the HolUnger Porcupines—
seems to have voiced the opinion of Apex ..........
the management when he said that It ! ...........
m-ade no difference to him what the coronat|0"n".......
market fluctuations were, he was quite < fown chart!
certain that the stock would some day lx»Ue ...............
be worth far above the present value. i« t Ex. ...
Its fluctuations to-day extended from 
990 to 960, with close at 970. _

Dome Extension had a good day. GoM-1 slot 
opening at 65, It cKmbed to 67 3-4, clos- Gold Reef
lng at 57 1-2. This stock showed much . Golden ...................
better buying,and after being the tar- | HoHtager ...............
get for bears for a week past, It need- | ÎJJJjjSîr ............•••
ed little purchasing to send it up. j ...................

Preston East Dome's activity has Northern .........
not entirely died down; It made, a half ■ Northern Bzp." 500 
point on the day’s trading, at one time Pearl Lake 
touching 29 3-4. Porcupine Lake

Rera declined to 290, but rallied again, p^SSr1?. 
dosing strong at 300. Vlpond soared Rea ’ ■ *
to 46 1-2. There was some demand for 
North Dome, 160 being bid. It is an 
un'lsted stock.

Cobalts have looked up considerably 
lately. Beaver was in enquiry, the 
last sale being 46. Ttontskemlng, tho, 
held the boards In the silver side- Ru
mors of a strike brought out a big de
mand, but there seemed to be plenty 
of supply, but at that the stock closed 
at 41.

The whole market was much steadier 
than for some time, and the strenrrth 
d4splayed at the. end of the day looks 
very promising.

,c ... I We adviee the pnrehaee of Ret et the 
Market

English’», Limited
50 Victoria Street r <j

Members Dominion Exchange

i 5 i
2% —

10% 1011
1%2

h ■ 2% ...
. 10 ... 10
•J* •*( • • • on the latest strike. Dome Extension
■ æo 4C0 4611 389 also has th,s «une strike.”

3% 3% 3% "Developments In this camp last
08 157 156 ” i week would set any other mining camp

806 890 in the world crazy. Old Goldfields and
10% Klondyke minera who are here say they 

9 ... never saw anywhere in a single week 
" "A two such 'Strikes as those made on the 

•" Dome and North Dome last week. I
7% went thru the Jupiter on Friday, and 

3 2% it continues to be a whale- On de
velopments am absolutely sure that 
latest strikes will cause Mg rush Into 
camp. Requests for rooms -already 
pouring In by the hundred*" „

15 12% “Imperial struck another rich body
95 90 of ore at the 100 foot level on Saturday

75 night. This strike is, away ahead of 
ü iiii 17% 10 previous ones."

ÎÔÔ 96 "That solid gold strike on the Dome,
........ 58 67% 58 57% ,s now 19 Inches long and from two to
..... 32 30 ... ... i five Inches wide. It is a world-beater
........ 13 12 10% 10*4 and has set the camp wild."
........160 97% 102 97 | “i have personally seen the new Big

; ! Dome vein, which runs right up to 
the Dome Extension lines. Nothing 
better ever seen In the Goldfields of 
Nevada.”

1 ft
/

8
I 160 156

800 785
8 ...

ed-7 Fleming & Marvin... 8 7
3% 3% 3%

Anglo-American Development Co.,
11 Colbome Street

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

41
310 LUM8DBN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

75- ...

» M Toronto, Canada

6d7Telephone M.

[Hold Spot]
■

100
-isyssr1

1TIÛO a ‘j

12 .............................
16% ... 20 1!)
10 7 ... ...

| .12?c To-Day -STOCK BROKERS-
AUatoelS5a%î,t»,Sîlc5S?.2aCw
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main

.. 985 970
.' 78 .. ." 72 68
.21 ............................

975 970 m
92 Our party has returned 

Porcupine delighted with 
showings Mm 
stock advances to-day to 12% 
cents a share, at which price we 
offer a limited allotment tor 
twelve days only. After that 
comes another advance and Hat
ing. Gold Spot is to-day the 
beat speculative purchase of the 
Porcupine list, with- 50 cents a 
share very probable. Wire orders.

from
the

on Gold Spot. TheSWISS WHY WITH STRIKES 
BETS EARLY SETTLEMENT

H 59 58
450 375

45 40
52
46% *28% *28% 

302 300

« 43%

29
305 »Standard ..........

Swastika ..........
Tisdale ...............
Town Site ....
United ...............
Vlpond ...............
West Dome ..

4%:::::::: «% Preston (SL East Dome RELIABLE AQEN'6 An Eye-Witness Tells How Little 
Republic Dealt With Choco

late Strike in 1908.

EXCHANGE SECURITY 
■ COMPANY, Limited
ffl Members Dominion Stock I 

Exchange. I
11 1410 KENT BLDG„ TORONTO. ■

47
4 ................

............... «% 40%
210 ... 186 170 WANTED

To Sell

-PORCUPINE STOP
I recommend the purchase of this stock 

immediately at the market■*Standard Mining Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Or. Chart.........  31% 31% 31% 31%
Dome Kx........... 55 55% 54% 65
Kldorado
Foley .........
HôIMnger ,
Jupiter ....
Pearl L. ..
Pore. Gen.
Swastika .
Cobalt L.
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake.... 470 
La Rose

Trading lan 
part of the sei 
frith no mate 
the •totermlttei 
lative leader» 
In the very l«

JOSEPH P. CANNON,
Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone M. &£

14 KING STREET EAST.

The realization of a full measure of 
democracy takes from the worklng- 

—- man the weapon of the strike. This 
has been amply proved in Switzerland',

1 ooo which is, perhaps, the fost democratic 
loo country in the world. In 1908 I had the 

7,000 opportunity of seeing how easily and 
300 quickly à strike could be handled by 

1,741 the Swtes, who, laccordlng to their 
LOTO democratic ideals, regard the striker as 

gy ^ one who Infringes the liberties of his
Sn^" «g "3T* "k I should mention

; Rochester ...........3% 3% 3% "3% m> that the machinery for arbitration Is
‘ VW-ttlaufer ... 91 ............................ too so perfect In Switzerland that there Is

Ren .................... 303 310 29} 301 2.100 no excuse for a strike. And yet, from
P. North.... 59 ............................ 5,9)1 time to time, the workers do organize
Preston ........... 29 29"! 28 28% 2J.500 strikes which are speedily supjiressed
\ I pond ............ 40% 47% 45% 46 10,009 by the government,
XiDl's'lrV.......... -in* Ja “iS1 A number of girls employed at a

Labor Day, Sept. 4. has been chosen 1 ?' k"- l0i no m 80 chocolate factory in the Capton Vaud
foi the selling of the lots In the Tim- R of" ^Vay 7%......... pli thought that they were not working
mins Townsite, In the Ilclllngcr end of Tlinlskam. ..." 40% ii "39=4 ü 15 130 ' under fair conditions, so they decided
the Porcupine camp. -______ i to strike, and all other trades agreed

A public auction will be conducted Toronto Stock Exchange. I to strike In sympathy. The employee
on the property that day, and It Is con- Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. !of Nestle's factory were the only peo-
fidently expected that the new town of Timlskam. ... 41% 41% 40 40 2.2W pie who refused to come. out. This
Timmins will be given a deservedly 'XK’°; com... 32 32% 32 22 0t 1 occurred in the early spring of 1908.
gold start. Being right in the centre " R....... f- ............................. , 25 j At a given signal one morning at 8
of the busiest section of the sold fields. ; i,jt nId. . 314,............................ °*c^k, all the work people *n the Town
and endowed with a good natural situ- ’ Coronution 17' j" ............... ot Vevey, and in the surrounding dis-
atlon, there should toe no difficulty ex- : Ptcston El. u. 29 ... Ïi-IOT tlir,vW v°geni^l^trîkè8 wm ttfua atory, the strike ended without- any
perlenced In disposing of the lots. >on.e Lx. .... ^ 56% 54% 56% 7,909 ‘he ^ work. A general strike was thus dama havlng done, A digp,^

The location of the townsite is high ^ond' ".". " T ^ I A few minutes later a bugle call rang œmmunlty returned to work. Then
affording excellent drainage. The so. HolUnger .......  975 "."* "inn Lut In the streets of Vevey, and short- ‘hose ^ho were had recourse

is sandy and the ground fairly level. Pknt.- .............. 75 ............................... 2,.oo ly afterwards men could be seen run- arbitration; and they won their
A station of the T- and N. U. will be----------------- ------------------fning down the mountain sides, buck- P°lnt-
placed on the property. riuc 11/40 nonauuen ling on their military belts as they ran. ‘akc this attitude towards GODERICH, Aug. 21.—Hon.

bNt WAS DROWNED They were carrying rifles. Every adult ‘he .striker: He who strikes may be Beck addressed the council Thursday
Swiss Is a trained soldier. He keeps Ills feliow clthens to Inconven- "e cou"cn Thursday,
accoutrements in his home, and is vx- and therefore he is abusing "hen he outlined a scheme by which
pected to be reedy to Join his company liberty and arregrating to himself li- power could be developed by the
at anv moment ! oense. He is therefore an enemy of . .. , , *

By noon the streets of Vevey were ^0 state, and one to be dealt with ” =nt from the MalUgnd River, and 
efficiently picketed, all the bread and PrgmPtly and severely. this, used in conjunction with ttie hy-
fresh provisions in the town had been . „ c“ methods for dealing with dro-electric, to be sold for municipal

ton* and about a mile from tlic Hollin- last night, two boys met with a ter- . commandeered, and military law pre- strikers would not recommend them- indu_tr|_, .
ger Townsite. The claims were prevl- rible. accident, which resulted In the I vailed. Not more than two people f ives to the workmen of England who >"Austria purposes at $2» per horse-
ousjy owned by the Stoddart syndi- d .. f . 1 were allowed to talk together In the fre! a‘ lr! a state of discon- ; power, with rates adjustable each year
cate" of whom W. R. Tucker. J. A. ^ * “,p ?our,]gor- ,JospPh «<*“». streets, and one or two attempts to *«" t'11^h’cnh„ha8 rec,1?Uy j and straight hydro-elèetrlc power from
Smith. J. Re Marshall and J. H. Hal- aSed 11 3cars, and serious injury to ] hold meetings were promptly foiled by r,_,.U ^v, a8,t? . ? th<: Iîïïrd2Lf°11,îî?r 1 Niagara Falls at «4 s
lett of Toronto were interested mem- his. older brother. Emile Morin. 13 ‘^'^.ke^can^rive without big d<x:kers- strike and'fiSlny the rai.way on a minimum Lns^mpflon^ m

re' 5 ears. publie meetings, for it is oratory that An thosp who Pveach socialism horsepower.
keeps up enthusiasm. 1. .to these men- do not point out how This advantage in rates Induced the

Perfect order was maintained in Ve- JUf11 becomé slaves to the .cry of council to withdraw a bylaw which
liberty. Vincent Basevl. was to have been voted upon Saturday

by which John Brodie of the Salt King 
Co is offering power to the town for 
lighting and pumping purposes at a 
rate $34 per horsepower on a minimum 
consumption of 326 horsepower. • any 
unused part of w-hlch could be resold 
by the town In quantities less than 
five horsepower, larger amounts to be
rief direct* Br<,dJe c<MnP«ny to facto- 

The franchisé

3.200
6,709 By Old Established Brokerage 

House.
Best of References Required.

BOX 15. WORLD

* ■ 't
■ 10 500

Rooms l?9 mICO ............................
990 990 960 970 FOX & ROSS moderate incr 

howet^t1, at. t
vio’m ton4°nthc 

only a fractloi 
■É6 market’s

70 ...
STOCK BROKERS

Meiueers tuaiUit Stock «uxvwui*,. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND Soi D.

Pkoae U» Male 7390-73» 1.
43 SCOTT STREET.

42 —T75 Porcupine, Dla____
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate a «swing of eoree a specialty.
A tew good Mining Claims tor aala. ■ 
Properties examined and sampled •

tX ILLIAM R. RUIZ LT, E.M, BOX S3 
Tetegraphic Address: ‘‘Assays,”

Office at Fjruuplne Assay < 
ed POTTSVI1AM. PORCUPINH.

44Timmins Townsite 
Sale on Labor Day

DAILY QUOTATIONS !
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

s, Brokers
ed

Toronto, Ontario

24%
the9

2t5100 - diet ely
Acc

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON rail
Is holding nt« 
merchandise 1 
raining featur 
off lâet week 
ponding perloi 

l er shipments 
Money

Members Dominion Exchange Members Stande-d Stock and Mima 3 
Exchange.

COBALT sad PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborae St. Mela 3183-3154

Lots In Coming Town of Porcupine 
Field to Be Auctioned

/ 14 King Street East,§ ■
Off.

PORCUPINE and 
cobalt STOCKS

I
: Buy at 

Marnet L. J. West & Co.TEMISKAMING «t
. .PUIL»Co,ha,t.correspondent informs us that Temiskamlng has struck It rich 

i^c ®5*-bundred-tfoot level. It is claimed that $3,000,000.00 of ore is now In 
sight. Temiskamlng should sell higher. Write or wire orders. 0W

fir
lfest uneasine 

London’s di 
were lit no 1 
.tho a small 
the buying si 
land again t 
South Africa: 
don, where n* 
with no chant 

Bonds were 
weakness in 
cents. Total 
117,006. " 

United Sti 
I were uachani

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS, 

ltii Confederation Life Building.
information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
J. M . WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange > 

Phones Main 1944-5.

r od
Z

I .VESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. “ÂrSmoTont! PORCUPINE STOCKS$
TORONTO

bought and sold. Send In 
for market letter,

your name

F. ASA HALLC0RMALY, TILT & 00.
"‘SOFjSSSŒ'Jæ. 4SXSS&U

I WILL WAIT FOR HYDROI
Main 2833 43 SQOtt St T0R0NÎ

COBALT AND PORCUPINE S' 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Bxeh

I Goderich Finds Rates Much Better 
Than ‘Private Power,■7 LORSCH & CO. sss

3M0W 
I The Tpront 

Hno new signs 
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Blots. Specula!
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W. J. NEILL © CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Adam
Member. Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tetbl. 7417 ,4ef 36 T„oh«. St.

STODDART CLAIMS SOLD.
And His Brother Was Struck by 

lng Train
RasaThe Waters-Harris syndicate of 

New York have purchased, 280 aires 
southwest of the Hdllingcr. The pro
perty Is well proven and Is situated 
between the HolUnger and Worthing- lnS the railway bridge at Terrebonne

gov-
I COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

TeL M. 3608. 81 Yoag. et, Tomato. .!"''..g MONTREAL. Aug. 21.—While cross- GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1898

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

TeL Mala 3186.

I 1 ed-7
I

j - SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING ~

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supply it. Get In and makkl 
a killing, write for partlculara O
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
' M Colborae St, Toroato, Oat.

ed tt

I 246

COLDSTREAM GUARIS1 ■■
New York Curb. I Thc boys were half way across the

Chas. Head & Co. rt-iwrt the following j bridge wlcfn they saw the lights of, a 
prices "oil the New York <’urbr locomotive approaching losing hi» 1 veV thruout tile day. and so quiet were

Doble Closed. 15-16.10 1; V."Tn...S "oi1 hvad completely, the younger brother the streets that English women were
îo «t hldah°W lôw'V%• l"e«on. 28 Phmged Into the- river and was drown- wal*h* about to Sec what Swiss strike
S » lo^R m Vlpo-iH to ed. The vide/ one crowded himsc.f scenes were like In every street were
47 high^A tow 46. Foley 15-16 to 1. against the rails at one side of the ^lers. and al!*pub lc buildings and (s , )_Admirai Togo
Rro 3 to 3%. high 3%. low 2 15-16. 1200; track and was struck by the passing i bakeries and mjch places as the gas itSIrd t^he rorivate dr °
Porcupine cintrai. 72 to 76. 20tb sold 76; train. Help soon arrived, and Dr. i w«rks »nd elR'trlc Ught works w-ere ~rd ™ ®"Va.te c£^r ,
Porcupine Northern. 68. to 60. 2000 sold 60; Rochette of Terrebonne, attended the adequately protected. One or two «Pending two days within
Porcupine Townsite. 45 to 47; West Dome, wounds of the inlured bov, who was 8trlkprs wh? attempted to do damage, he,a/ "K, f ,the ,mlkh1ty cataract. He
1% to 1%: Buffalo. 1% to 2V.: Cobalt ten- reported this morning as llkelv to re- were promptly and efficiently dealt salrl before leaving that he was much
trel, 1 to 2; Granby. 28% to 29%; Kerr cox.er Th<s younger boy's body was with by their fellow citizens, who were impressed with the beauty of the falls
Lake. 4% to 4%. 106 sold 4r:*: Ut Hose. 3% foun , to.dev '
to 3%, 100 sold 3%; McKinley. 1% to 1 9-16: unu to aa- ■
May Oil, 20 to 24: Nlplsslng. 7% to 8%, 2H)
«Old 8; Yukon Gold, 3% to 3%.

Ill i Royal Band oA Way to Toronto la Pre- 
. ceded by Band Serg. Allen.

4

CASH11;
TOGO INTERESTED IN HYDRO. Band Sergeant Allen of the Cold-

I am prepared tu loan any amount l 
at from ten to nluety days on liste I * 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

81 YONGE-STREET,, . TORONTO.

stream Guards has arrived 4n Toronto 
And the band Is now on the water 
coming across. Sergt. Allen

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Aug. 21.— 
left here 

Canada" to-
*11

came
early, for the purpose of getting Into 
touch with the other bands and mak
ing arrangements for the reception of 
the gaurds,

Lieut. McKenzle-Rogan. the leader of 
the band, will furnish the same music 
l<?L>t.he Featlval of Empire' at the 
hibltlon that was used at the corona
tion. He himself arranged It. Lieut. 
McKenzle-Rogan will lead the massed 
bands at the exhibition.

The Coldstream Guards' Band dur
ing the past season, up till the tlm« 
their embarking for Canada, have been 
‘*?e royal band. They have 
at all of the recent functions and re
ceptions at Windsor Castle Visitor* *t

Prince, a„d prlneesses^ the d^kS'and

WASHipr<>Clty Wlth Argentine. * aonag^Tfn^ngtonffi r°yaI per-
ettTt^cto68!^' Sur^: ^«^hus- ^ Bruce Riordan Returned
^tt«, to-day introduced a resolution re- And Mrs. Bruce ujesting the prosident to direS the turned toXirTom. ^

1 8tfte to en*ff Into ne! ough-«treet, after a ?fXb,°r'

. s- sSaasssasic

j

soldiers for the time being. Before and the wonderful power development, 
nightfall, all the life was out of the He was mucy'lnterested In the hydro-t 
strike. j electric scheme. He leaves Toronto for

A little interest was aroused on the ' the west on the Canadian Pacific trans- 
following day by the announcement continental express at 10.^0 to-night, 
that a party of socialists were coming He spent the entire day with Japan- 
over from Geneva to lend, support to the 
strikers. The socialists left Geneva ! 
by one of the ordinary afternoon 
trains, which, like most other trains In 
Switzerland, was supposed to stop at 
every station.

Everything went smoothly until the 
train reached Lausanne, about 16 miles 
west of Vevey, and from that point the 
train was, for the occasion only, turn
ed Into an express. It rushed thru j 
Vevey, Montreau, . Villeneal, , and on 
down the Rhone Valley for about 20 
miles, and there it drew up, while a 
party of soldiers ordered the socialists 
of the train.

A 20 mile walk is calculated to cool 
the ardor of the most aggressive so
cialist. and the noble band which left 
Geneva with every Intention of giving 
the full weight of its support to tbe> 
strikers, dispersed without having ac
complished anything.

Without any excitement, without any 
public meetings, and without the op
portunity of listening to ’ prefervtd or-

ing.was to run for thlrtv 
years, with the rate adjustable to meet 
any other competition every t!n y™ars We are now ready to taxe orders la SI 

THE PLEKlAURUM MINES CO.
(Armstrong * Booth) 1

at $8.00 per share, net, prior to lilting " f 
on the Exchanges.

v BARKER a barker 1
(Members Dominion Stuck Exchange)
M. 3866. edit 21 Manning Arcade.

PAINTED HIM RED.1

> CHATHAM, Ont., Aug. 2!-(Special.) 
—A well-known young man from ‘Chat-

a num-

Dominlon Mining Exchange.
Open. HUh. Low. Cl. 

65% 55% 53% 53%
45 ............................
13 .............................
98% 98'; 97% 97%

45% 45%

BARN BURNED.

Aug 21—(Speclal.)-The 
barn, shed. Implements, 500 bushels of
cZy yire=hed wheat and the season’s 
crop of other grain and hay- on tho
sto^nffTtWmiam Stur®ls' «h conces- 
slon of Dover, were totally destroyed 

J Are Saturday afternoon. A thresh-
whtohaChlne. belonFlng to J. Glover, 
which was in the barn at the ti
™s all° burned up. There was insur-
fhe harn h'! thre*h,nF machine and 
the barn, but none on the grain. The

caU8ed by a «Park from the 
threshing machine.

exit Sales.
6.9CO ham was set upon recently by 

100 ber of farmers’ sons while returning 
500 from visiting a country girl down the 
ITO river. His clothes were stripped from 

him and he was painted from head to 
yq f°ot with red ochre, a paint used for 

coloring brick. No informations have 
900 yet been laid against the men who 

10,000 attacked him, and an effort is being 
5W made to hush.the affair up.

5,800 -,—,----------------------------

ese-Consul-General to Canada Naka
mura, who accompanied him to To
ronto.

Dome Ex.
Pearl L.
Apex .....
Foley ....
Tisdale ..
Pore. Gold.... 4? 
Beaver

I w6 SOLD HIRED-HORSE AND RIG.

BROCK VILLE, Aug. 21.—(Special.)— 
Matthews Lawson hired a horse and 
buggy from a Smith’s Falls liveryman 
on Thursday last for a short drive. 
Proceeding to Westport, Lawson sold 
the outfit to W. C. Fredenburg for 
$120 and came to Brock ville. The local 
police effected his arrest this after- 

Slxty-two dollars of Freden- 
burg’s money was found on the pris
oner.

1.500,47 ASSAYING
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limite* 

34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Atsayers and Chemists.

w. k. mcneill, b. sc„

45%............................
Chambers .... 9%............................
fob. Lake.... 35% 23% 26% 25V,
Timlskam. ... 42 43 49 40V-
Cr. Chart......... 32 ...............
Preston
Swastika ........ 43 ...
Gould ...
Ut. Nip.
•Nlplsslng .... 783

1,000
officiated

294* 29% 28% 24%
200 TeL M. sees. 20 .HaMade a Difference.

Mrs. Flint (severely)—Do you ever 
drink intoxicants?

Soiled Spooner (at the door)—Before 
rcplyin", mad dim, permit me to ask if 
det Is an Invitation or merely an In
quiry ?—Puck.

Well-Known Citizen Dead.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Aug. 21.— 

(Special.)—M. S. Brad, a well-known 
citizen, died at his home here to-day. 
aged 69. He ledves a son and a daugh
ter. Henry Bye died at the age of 7L

ger. Rem1,010
GOWGANDA LEGAL'CAKDST3», :ooI

ini
noon.310 315 500 300 403 F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, Oowganda, (Successor to 
McFadden & McFadden).1
H Th•Sellers to days. e ed

t
GEO. W. BLAIKIE& CO. Speeder Fined.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Aug. 21.- 
(Speclal.)—John McNulty, American, 
chauffeur, found to-day that it did not 
pay to disregard speed limits in Queen 
Victoria Park. He was fined $5 for 
exceeding the limit.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
re- ÇJOOK A ^MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid.

Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
have removed to new office* In the 
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
ef King and Jordan Streets.
phone Main 1497.

ed
Tele-

f fit RAY & GRAY,. Barristers, Notaries. 
VX etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lurosden Buildlsg, Toronto. «4

il j.. ■ ■ :
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THE LUCKY CROSS MINES
OF SWASTIKA, Limited

For ProspeotUB and Maps showing developments to date.applyto
Members Dominion 

9 Stock Exchange.
Phone Main Ç836 402 LÜMSDZN BUILDING

COLE (St SMITH
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0iquidation riesall Street V:Edfe|yd
ocks Receiving No Support 
Distinct Heaviness in NewTork

ed /:z
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEGU. LOCOMOTIVE CM 

NEW GENERAL MANAGER
THE DOMINION BANKSecurities Members

Toronto) Stock ExchangeHeron ®. Co.
Bond and Investment Securities

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTOCobalt stocks bot 
1 executed oa all W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.

........................... $4, OUI) .000.

...................... . $5,000,000.

........................... $62,500,*>V.

K. B. Osier, M.P.^President.

Reserve ........
Total Assets

A Branch of this "hank has been established in l London, England,

73 CORNHILL, E. C.
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all Important 

points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegrapuc 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

information furnished on all Canadian matters. ...» ,
À special department has been provided for the use of visitors and 

beàrers of our Letters of Credit.

TWOOi
LEKT weerX

» TKingston Concern Secures Ser
vices of Long Experienced Man 

—Appointed Yesterday.

»t.lasiig Net Ceadecive to Ceifideice it Bad of Day of Declines—
Uncertainty Keepiag Pablic Oat

Nirw YORK Aug. 2l.-The week’in believed that the Increased dividend 
NEW y utvjv, A a .... „ : is but a abort time off.
ie stock market opened with a re- A few investment purchases com- 

iewal In mild form of the downward ! prises about all the public interest in 
aovcment which has played such Ma- the market at present, 

pc with prices of securities tor almost WALL STREET POINTERS.

r—7 --faer - «—• —-
n the leaders. Union pacific, Reading .

Steel. In fact, deal- Railway strike ^ Engltod settled.
In .».« I»u„ durtor «h, SJ "SSm“2XS.

tree hours of the session constituted acK>n Employes claim victory, 
mre than 75 per cent, of the whole. 1 * * * .
he decUne to-day was more sugges- | Unlon Pacific has tosued.oeflers for 
Ive of profit-taking by speculative In- retrenchment wherever due to
.rests which bought on -last week ■ falling off In profits. First effect o 
w price, rather, than of liquidation. order wlU be laying off of 2600 men. ^Uck L^k^co^:
Week-end developments offered lit- t>-oublie Iron do. preferred ..
e incentive for activity on the bull | proposed merger of Republic iroi B c Packers, A.
de. Some hitch in the British labor and Steel, Bothlriiem Stod j do. B.........................
-hi(ration proceedings was reported, Lackawanna Steel Co. again reporter . d0 common ...K ^ t ,«** ^it In. Moroccan situa- I recoveries will be recorded not only In do. preferred ..Sol SB. KK&wn.„“ï,rïrvp«5: °S. &3*r

r Perhaps“L'mo^^l^aglSijvent Reading, Erie* and StedA Thane ls a Can.
fearggatASga ssyAa&Asa — > l a s

^s and other adverse conditions. banish effect on securities. Domf Canner.................. 61
ille no official statement was vouch- possible that In the event of do. preferred ....
ed by local officials. It Is under- ££ stock wUl appear D. L A Steel com

stood that the proposed curtailment *„a^ mfrklt. Therefore, we would do. twtorM ■■ 
will Wfect several thousand employes not negiect good profits tor the mo- gom. |^|L.C<£P..

//to the clerical departments of the m<mt purchases should be eonf^ed gXth-Smferlor ...... 82
n Union Pacific and Southern Pacin reactions, and we would refrain Illinolg preferred .............. —

lines, and may later embrace the op- | fpom cllmb,ng. jt would be a good op- inter. coal * Coke.. 66% 63 
«rating divisions. Incidentally, this portiinlTy to drive In the shorts, tor Laurentlde com. 
action on the part of the Harrhnan the technlcal position Is Improved.— Mfcckay com. .. 
roads was accepted as an Indirect re- FlnanciaJ Bulletin. xrl®‘,.pt^?red

on wallTtrbet. ................

do. preferred 
Mexico Tram.
Montreal Power .
M. S.P. & 8,6.11....
Niagara Nav .....
N. S. Steel ............
Pac. Burt com....

do. preferred ...
Penman common ... 67y, ...

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico ..............
R. St O. Nav............
Rio Jan. Tram........
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C., com 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred ..
St. L. Sc C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com....
Steel of Can. com

Torontolard Stock Bxohi 
impie to Porcupine 16 King Street West ed7 - r

I

A. W. Wheatley, manager of the 
Brooks Plant of the American Loco
motive Company at Dunkirk, N.Y., 
and who is recognized as one of the 
greatest.experts on. locomotive build
ing In America, has resigned his posi
tion to accept the appointment as gerv

C. A. BOGER.T, General Manager.246

URINE We issue fortnightly s Financial Review which Is of inters; 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

iOWGANOA
I

ENT WORK
• we PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® COeYby Contract. 1 J

id u. s. eral manager of the Canadian Locomo
tive Company, Limited, at Kingston.iiBsoM a co.

PORCUPINE
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANC5,

Toronto, Canada.14 King St. East 246The directors of the Canadian Locomo
tive Company are jubilant over secur
ing the services of Mr. Wheatley. The 
appointment was made at a meeting 
of the directors held yesterday.

Mr. Wheatley Is an Englishman bom,
and served his apprenticeship with *5*®. lor 6 
the South Eastern Railway in Bug- Particular, 
land. He came to the United States 
In 1692, and -worked as a machinist on
the Northern Pacific Railway until ,

400 1894, ■ when he wsCs made foreman of 12 RlchlUlOtld StrOOt tas‘ 
100 their ronudhouse at Staples, Minn. He 

was promoted again In 1900 to the poei- 
tion of general foreman of locomo- 
lives at Livingstone. Mon., and In De- 
oember, 1902, he was made master me
chanic of the Yellowstone division of 
the Northern Pacific. He was made 
shop superintendent at Brainerd, Minn.,
In 1903j and a year)'later was àppointed 

ûvo general » master mechanic. 
j»00 later he went as shop superintendent 
JUJU to the Chicago, Rock Island and Ptv- 
ew ciflç Jtallway, and one year later again, 

he was secured by the Uhlon Pacific 
zoo Hallway, and appointed assistant, su

perintendent of motive power.
200 ability was so exceptional that the :

American Locomotive Company ee- j ■ 
cured him as their general Inspector. 1 
In June, 1907, the Montreal Locomotive 
Works of Montreal secured his services 
as their manager for a short time, and 
In November, 1910, the American Lo-

1.400 comoive Company resecured his ser-
8.400 vices and: placed him in charge as man- 

600 ager of the Brook plant, at Dunkirk,
the second largest plant, which the 
company has.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCK MARKETed7
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on. the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. lx>w. Cl.

Aug. 18. Aug. 2L 
* Ask. Bid. Ask. -.n. 

9 4% 9 4%

(

For Sale T.O. ANDERSON A CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. Toronto Stool

s8
Sales. 

106 105% J2.000
101% 102ne Stocks n21

Valuable vacant land. H1K^,eï*y 
buslneie puryote* For tut! 

apply to

Atchison .......... 10$ 106
do. pref.

Atl. Coast 
B. & Ohio.
B. R. T. ...
C. P. R. ..
Ches. & O.,
Chic. G. W... 20 20

do. pref. ... 38% ...
Chic., M. &

St. Paul .... 115% 116% 113% 113% 7,700
Chic. N. W... 142 142 141% 141%
Col. & Sou... 50 ...
Den. & R. G.. 25 .............................
Erie .................. 30% 30% 29 29%

do. 1st pr.. 60% 60%, 
do. 12nd pr.. 41% 41%

Gt. Nor. pr... 126 126
Ill. Central .. 140% 140%
Inter. Met. ... 15% 16% 

do. pref. ... 43 43

8688 :: ' » 300101% 102 
123% 123% 123 . 123 
102% 102 K ,101% 102 

76 76 75% 75%
236% 236%..231% 234% 
74% 74% 73% 73%

19% 19%

90
to:::li m :::

,„.%8 117 ... U7%
.... 21% 20% 21% 20%

Order» wonted tor 
margin.
Foreuptagatocks bsnght aad ewM 

Fortnightly market review »h 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WB8T

•Apurchase of Rea at the 700
700

144% A. M. Campbell4.4UU
2,3U0s, Limited 79%79%112 ... iii ...

96% 95 x 96% 96.
>ria Street Telephone Main 2SSL

M«Ji *
Sxeh^! ■231ton i*

-r."PORCUPINE . ■ e
7ê*Xf 

49% 2,000
41% 1,100
24% 2,900

< Established 1870), ...
JOHN STARK & GO,

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEAMSRS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENJTSi : 1 

- - Toronto,1

a ... lull Information furnished 
ttü orders carefully executed.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building. Toront

246 i| Broad Street, New YoA.

1U6105

& Marvin A year102%... «fâ% ... ™
*1%................. 61

109 106 109 104
81% 82% 81% Iowa Cent. .. 18% ...
90% ... 90% K. C. South.. 31 ~

66% «3 Lehigh Val. .. 166% 166%
223 ... 223 L. 4k N..........

86 84% ... *t% Minn., St. P86 84% "7* gaM 136% 136%
M„ K. 4k T.... 31% £1%
Mo. Pac. ....
N. Y. C..........
N. Y., N. H.

& Hart...........134 ...
N. Y., Ont. 4k
WesV..... ....  40-

N. & W....... 104% 104%
North. Pac. .. 121 121

m% 121%
146% 146% 143% 99,800
27 27 , 26% 26% 4,400
61 61 60

15 26 Toronto Street42%Itandard Stock
30 too31

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold t ■

H. O'HARA A CO.
Members Toronto. Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phones Main 2701-2708.

163% 8,300EN BUILDING 1
143% ...

HissAND COBALT 73747374 31% 1.600
41% 2,700 

104 1400
61% 60 61% GO
99 98OCKS 41% 41% 

104% 104%
9P*

86%0U8

ï.r-K ^“r$rj-£'§>£ing to gossip, resulted from fear that j tlon coming to light, assisted by ag- 
the report soon to -be submitted to ! greeelve bear operatlons. Dedlne»
President Taft toy!the department of from one to three points were eoored 

t»bor Ind comnwrce would hardly be In thè leadlng iseu^ tho «ub.equ*nt 
I favorable. Another Incident which ^«rtog. by the £

militated against the stock was the hl£U^f^erest^ap-

iperslstency with which parently leaving the market to take It»
price-cutting were circulated. No con- ^ y A prtme disturbing factor 

t- flrmatton was obtainable ln J?*?1®* retrenchment program of the
I quarters, where it wa» asserted that pacific and the other Harrtman

many of the corporations mills are roajd|^ which the bears Interpreted as 
now working about their highest ca- (oreahadowlng dividend reductions, 
parity of the year. The coalers were tho the result might well be the maln- 
heavy, with sales from out of town m- tenar)|Ce 0; guch disbursements. One 
ter est, presumably Philadelphia and inference was that the railroads wish 
Pittsburg. Specialties, were compara- to gjve jabor an object lesson, and the 
lively neglected In to-day’s operations, outcome may be strikes with the un- 
whlch hinged almost entirely upon the g^iing effects upon the country at 
whims or caprices of the profession- jarge. Morocco was again a subject

for' unfavorable comment, the negotia
tion» having come to a standstill, tho Conla_a8 
an ultimate agreement will doubtless Reserve’ .

The adjournment of w Ryge ...........
an In-fNlpUsing Mines 

Trethewey

M. 4028-9 ed7 246 ,106106 100161
II171 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD.‘ * ... 132

... m 
97 ...

• •"> 300132STANLEY & 
USLAND

150 Members Toronto Stock Exekasga
STOCK» at^d BONDS

Orders Executed on New Fork. Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Bxehangea

Penna. ...
Reading .
Rock Isl. .

do. pref..............
St. L. & S.T., - 

2nd pref. ... 41% 41% 41
St. L. & S.

W. pref....... 68 ... ... 14,
South. Pac. .. 114% 114% 112% 112%
South. Ry. ... 29% 29% 28 28 ^ 2,800

do. pref. ... 70% 70% 69%:.?*»%
Texas Pac. ... 24
Toledo, St. L.....................................

& W. pref.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Union Pac. ... 172% 172% 169% 169% 124,600 

do. pref. ... «% 91% 91 M 
U% ...

«
90%«% ... j

900BROKERS- .Tf-m

Ü4 Ü3 
179 ...
... 109%

64 S4623 Jordan StreetSlight Decline600
it and Sold on Co» 

Specialties

HE STOCK » 
r STOCKS

WEST, TORONTO
in 3596-3596.

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered Accountant».

18 and 20 King St. W«at, Toronto
Winnipeg, Calgary, Sasim- 

toon end Mtooie JiàW, 246

At Montreal!100109%
600 1 f102 24 23% 23% ,60031% Offices at89%89% Stock Market Still Inactive and Prices 

Make Small Receeelen, Tho Sell
ing Pressure |e Slight.

200
iN 173%•4* 260

w’**%
do. preferred .......... 90. ...

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

»69 100Wabash ...........
do. pref. ... 

West. Mary...
J.P. BICKELLACO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. ^WiontpeK;<rfaiD ,

GRAIN
correspondent 6t

FINLEY BARBELL & CO. .
Members All Leading Exchangee 

Manufacturers Life BuiMirojh 
King and Yontfe Streets riju

28% ... 
90 ... 600E AGENT M *67% '67% 400

—Industrials.—
Allié. Chal. pr. 19% 20 19% 29

62% 60% 69% L080
68% 54 .......
51%

MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—Trading on 
the Montreal «took market to-day was 
•till to restricted volume and the tone 
of the market was easy, 
recessions thruout the list, 
tog pressure was very Slight. Cana
dian Pacific sold at 235 and Soo eased 
off fractionally to 184 3-4. Montreal 
Street Was' weaker at 227; Montreal 
Power, àtter selling, at 163 1-4, weak
ened tô 162 1-4; Richelieu, after selling 
at 118 1-8, sold off to 117 .1-2; Toronto 
Rails sold at 168, but weakened to 157, 
and Rio weakened to 112 5-8; Detroit 
United, after selling at 69, weakened 
to 67 3-4; Steel Corporation sold at 
61 1-4, and Nova Scotia Steel . was 
stronger, advancing to 98.

There was quite a turnover to 
Crown Reserve, the day's transactions 
amounting to 7693 share», and after 
selling at $3.06. itfeased ,off to $3, with 
$3,01 bid and $3.05 asked at the close.

134134
157 157% ...
108 106% 107% 107
234 230 236 230

200TED Amal. Oop. .. *2%
Am. Ag. Ch.. 53% 54 
Am. Beet S... 62% 52%

Am. Car- F..., 51 
Am. Ice Sec.. 19 
Am. Loco. ... 37
Am. Stée^'p*'! 78

Sell there being 
but the sell-

—Mines.—
.6.65 ........ 6.66 6.60

.. 3.00’ ... 3.00

.. 3.46 ... 3.45
....8.20 -8.00 8.20 8.00

.................. £ . 70 76 70
—Banks.—

.... 208 .................. 208

.... 226 224

Gt 6,800Trading languished for the greater 
âart of the session after the first hour,
%lth no material changes other than 
the -Intermittent recovery of-the specu
lative leaders from their low prices.
In the very late business there was a 
moderate Increase of activity again, 
howevef, at. the expense of. values, 
with Union Pacific "falling t<r Its pre
vious low the day. Final prices were 
only a fraction above the poorest, and 
the market's tone at the close was 
distinctively heavy.

According to statements of western 
railway officials, traffic in that section 
is holding steady, with the general 
merchandise movement the most sus
taining feature. Foodstuff tonnage fell
off lâet week compared with reorres- had the following- 
ponding period of last year.with small- the effect of further heavy liquidation 
er shipments of packing-house pro- t0_day- About 125,000 U. P. changed 
ducts. Money rates In the west show hands during the first four hours and 
Increasing firmness, but bankers man- at that tlme jt was four points down, 
ifast uneasiness over crop requermènts. southern Pacific was also heavy, while 

London’s dealings in this market Reading and Steel came in for much 
were In no sense an Influence, even selling. Sinking spells are to be ex- 
tho a small balance was reported on 1 pected and perhaps to-day's setback 
the buying side. The Bank of Eng- i should be regarded as normal. But If 
land again secured the bulk of the the market goes much lower, It will 
South African gold laid down in Lon- look bad from a technical point of 
don, where money was to-day plentiful, view. The market ought tftjÿdly slow- 
wlth no change in discounts. ly now and reach equilibrium some-

Bonds were heavy here with further what above to-day’s bottom figures, 
weakness in American Tobacco 4 per Then stocks should recover sharply 
cents. Total sales par value were $1,- again. But at no time to-day did It 
167,000. look as If support ivas being given to

United States Government bonds stocks. Many persons evidently came 
were unchanged on call. * down town to-day expecting to take

profits on a bulge and they were dis
appointed. U. P. Interests said to-day 
that the retrenchment policy was not 
new—It had been contemplated weeks 

But Wall Street did not view It 
11 work 
t much

operated by the company, as received by 
cable, for the month of July, It as fol
lows : ' .

1911. 1910. Inc.

E STOCKS-— 10% 800.. . 88% 84 
61 60% 60% 
19 18% 18%

■72% "70% 70%

200do.be arranged.
congress this week fell flat as 
fluence, the same bring true of the 

"ending of the English strike, the bear
ish factors being emphasized. Tem
porarily, the feeling in Wall Street Is 
decidedly pessimistic as a result of the 
lack of resiliency, and the public will 
not take hold until the uncertainty Is 
eliminated. Under the circumstances 
we would pursue a conservative policy 
of buying only on sharp breaks and 
selling on bulges tor the present, pre
ferably the active standard Issues. The 
closing was not conducive to confi
dence, tho above the low for the day.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
Stocks Showed

twolished Brokerage 300 Total gross
earnings ........ $1,145,938 $ 980,339 $ 166,599

Operating ex. . 530,142 487,«0 4C,»U
Net. earnings... 615,796 492,629 123,367
Aggregate gross 

earnings from
Jan. 1 .............. 7,258,711 6,033,076 1,23%63C.

Aggregate net w
earnings from _ „
Jan. 1 .............. 3,741,579 2,877,281 864,29»
The operating expenses given above 

Include taxes payable to the federal, state 
and municipal governments.

500
8,500Am.ices Required. 

IX 15. WORLD
Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Standard .
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union ..........

SB ............................
Am. Sugar .... 116 ..........................
Am. T. & T... 134 134% 133% 133%
Am. Woollen:. 28% ... 

do. pref. ... 90 ...
;;; »% "ü% ‘si

224 100r* m200
»' 1 i <■*»■>■ —-
INVESTORS

Information supplied on request
ÏSSU3CS™OF ‘CANADIAN 

51ÏCUKITMB
FAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT 

8b Bay street - Toronto, Ont. •

1,800
leiVs 235 224 225 224

197 197

... 205 ... 205

... 257% ... 257%
270 369% ...

220 !"

too1, Diamond 
ling

. 197 ...
. ... 197 100Anaconda .

Beth. Steel 
Cent. Leath.. 25 
Col. F. & I.... 30 
Con. Gas ..v,r 137% 1-.
Corn Prod. .. 12% ...
Die. Secur. ... 32 ...
Gen. Elec. ... 164% 154% 154 154%
Gt. Nor. Ore

certfs............. 48 48 47% 47% 700
Inter. Harv. .. 117%. 117% HB 115 
Itit. 'Paper ... 10% 11 10% 11

do. pref. ... 47% 47% 47% 47% ............
Laclede Gas .. 104% ...
Natl. Biscuit.. 134 ...
Natl. Lead ... 60% ...
N.Y. Air B.... 67 67
North-Am.
Pac. T. & T.
Pac. Mail ..
Peo. Gas ...
Pitts. Coal ... 19%.............................

do. prêt. .„ 86 ... ...
Press. St. Car 32% 32% 31% 31%
Ry. St. Spr... 2E%.............................
Rep. I. Sc B.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Tenn. Cop. .,83 ... ...
U. S. Rubber. 37% 37% 87% 37% 1,200

do. 1st nr... HO 110% 110 110% 200
U. S. Steel.... 72% 72% 71% 71% 144,200

do. pref. ... 116 116 118% 118% 900
Utah Cop. ... 45 45 44% 44% 2,500
Vlrg. Car. C.. 56 56 54% 64% 400
W. U. Tel........ 76% 76% 75% 75%
West. Mfg. .. 96% 66% 66
Money ................. 2% 2%

Sales to noon, 343,300; total, 564,700.

1

200 RECENThclaH secarst* sswr" I 

|ng Claims for sal* ! 
lined and sampled- ,]
P LY, K.M„ BOX SS 1 pu: ‘'Assays.** jj
feupine Assay Offloee 
L FOncUPINR.

8» SUMr 3>J0
1,600

220 400
Railway Earnings.

L. & N„ second week August, gross 
increase, $25; from July L Increase, $97,-

.. 145 ... 145

.. 147 ... 147
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan.
Canada Landed' ..
Canada Pèrm............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ..
Dora. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Landed Banking .............
Lon. & Canada...............
National Trust !.................... 197%
Ontario Loan ..

do. 30 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts

400

FOR SALE... 145
168 i«8

..........  144

v.'1® Ok-
70% 70

430.600 SO shares of Trust» * Guarantee stock
(Fully paid)

This stock must be sold at once—• 
special prlco to a quick buyer.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - - Guelph, Ont.

$5 800 BRITISH CONSOLE.
Aug. 18. Aug. 21. 

' . 78% 78%
78% 78%

INE and 1 

STOCKS
195IK

TO • » « -, »«»»#«• 
M8 Cotton Markets ed tt7272 Console, for money ... 

Consols, for account .
200132.. 132 66. 700200 200 ■X , 'fished on request, 

moe solicited.
ALLAOE

:k and Mining Exchange - 
[. TORONTO

71 ...180 190 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
huO )t West King-street, report the following 
w prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. close

•m, Oct .............. 11.24 11.32 11.37 11.20 11.29
Dec....................  11.32 11.42 11 46 11.27 11.36

11.27 11.35 11.41 11.22 11.31
March .........  11.37 11.48 LL61 11.32 11.41

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

had the following:
Early cables reflected a more cheerful 

tone, as a result of the settlement o-f the 
500 labor troubles, and the local market opeu- 
700 ed firm. Marked weakness In the stock 

market, however, caused considerable 
liquidation, as did estimates calling for 
enormous receipts of .new cotton. While 
general conditions are nOt v favorable for 
any aggressive bulges and manipulation, 
the situation appears sound. The small
ness of stocks everywhere points to a good 
demand for early receipts. Local prices 
continue well under southern parity, and 
crop deterioration continues on a scale 
that pointa to bullish September report. 
Purchases on every setback should show 

^ fair profits.

J5 New York and Boston Curb Quota
tions.

254 Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 
150 20 West King street, over his direct prl- 
265 vatc wires :

100 FIR| LADDIES’ OUTING-10 WM. A. LEE & SON138137
m
197%

114$
aw Pioneer Brigade From Allentown, P«., 

Visit City Hall,
Real Estate, Insurance Àsâ Financial 

Broker»
163 163 *3W144 141

99% ...
PP 178 ...
Toronto Mortgage .. 140 ... 140 ...
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust.

99% 200 MONEY TO LOANJan. Music echoing thru the city hall cor
ridors yesterday afternoon called the 
city fathers out to welcome the Pioneer 
Fire Company and their band from) 
Allentown, Pa. This party, 120 strong, 

In the afternoon via boat from

1,400

HALL 100 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
plate JGlass Company, General Accident 
SC Liability Co, Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Pitts Glass InsUr. 
ance Company, JLondqn * Lancashire 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity insurance effected. "" 26tf
20 Victoria St. Vlionea 81. BS2 and P.'UUT

... 185 ... 185 
180 176 180 176lOttSt. T0R0NTJ X —Bonds.—

Black Lake ..................
Can. Northern By.... 
Dominion Steel ......
Elec. Develop, ............
La u rentra 
Mexican
Mexican L. Sc P...
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico 
Prov. of
Quebec L., H. &
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st Mortgage
Sao Paulo ................
Steel Co. of Canada..........

6769
ItCUPINE STOCKS, 
executed.
I Stock Exchange.

ed7

99
to:: ‘95

86% arrived ,
Niagara Falls, and they return to-World Office,

Monday Evening, Aug. 21.
The Toronto stock market showed 

no new signs of life to-day and busi
ness dragged, with the major part of 

RPIlDIIIC ITAPtfi V transactons restricted to fractional 
i lots. Speculative sentiment is obviously 

8t‘* Teri,e<e» . Speculative sentiment. Is obviously 
: I /M liearlsh and framed upon foreign hews

: ... 108
3*92

91 ...

... 101% 
84 ...

e 66JL Electric 87% lfc 2%
93 night.

The strains of 'music pleatoetly sur
prised the denizens of the hall and 
soon there was a crowd leaning over 
the second storey balustrades and look- 

at the bandsmen, who wer^ 
front of the

LL © CO. . 91ago.
this way. We think stocks 
somewhat lower before we _ 
rebound. They showed distinct heavi
ness in ' the last hour. Would not buy 
now, but wait for bulges to sell more.

s
d Stock Exchange Ontario

100%

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.iii 10°*iôi 

100 ... 100
59Can. Cem. pr. 01 .............................

C. P. R. ...... 225 ... ...
Crown R„ x3..3.01 3.06 3.00 3.00
Detroit Û. ... *» 69 67% 67%

51% '&% 'si% "Si%
134%.................
163% 163% 162% 162%

ing down
congregated near the 
grand staircase at the main entaraftce. 
From all parts of the building people 

to hear and the tnayor and sev-

TRÜSTEE5, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

and the action of the New York mar
ket.SATION 7,693

289MONEY MARKET*.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

Open market discount rate lu Lon- Arnlng Sales.— 
Saw.-Mas.Owing to the smallness of offerings 

prices as a rule were not heavy, and 
In a few cases It required little effort 
to give quotations a semblance of buoy
ancy.

Toronto Rails was one of the weak
est Issues, but holders are still tena
cious and will not let go until theprlce 
has reacted considerably farther. This 
stock closed to-day offered at 157 1-4, 
and nobody was sufficiently interested 
to make a bid price.

Mackay aiyj Twin City were consid
erably firmer, the former selling at 
85 and the latter at 107. These stocks 
were not included In the promotion 
list of some weeks ago and had there
fore not accumulated a weak follow
ing.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Dul.-Sup. 
15 ® 82 
5 6i 82%)

and United Porcu- 
[ Get In and mak*' 
(or particulars.
EXCHANGE CO.
I» Toronto, Oat.

ed tf

. Coniagas. 
200 @ 6.61 - 

25 @ 6.60

Dom. Can.
D. St. Corp
M. S.P. & S.
Mont. Pow.
Montreal St... 227 ...
N. & Steel.... 98 ...
Ogilvie com... 125 - ...
Porto Rico ... 64 .............................
R. & Ont..........118% 118% 117% 117%
Rio Jan. Tr... 113% 113% U2% 112%
tor. Ry..............  158. 158 157 167
Twin City .... 157% ...

—Banks.— 
Commerce .... 208
Montreal ...... 266% 267

1*7 ...
148 ...

cent.
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest, 2% per cent., 

- lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 
per cent.

89%
*10 89% came

eral aldermen were called forth from
their dens by the music.

Chief Thompson of the local fire 
brigade was chief guide to the party 
and a number of local firemen were 
the assistants. The* took the party 
around the hall, up the tower and told 
them all about the city.

Mayor Geary gave the party the 
freedom of the city and welcomed them 
In an appropriate speech. The mayor 
thanked them for the music. “It helps 
a whole lot in the dingy corridors of 
the city hall, where all Is business and 
there is little pleasure. A little music 
does a great deal to making people 
more cheerful,” he said.

Aid. Maguire, Aid. Hilton and Chief 
Thompson also sppke. Chief Thomp
son deplored the fact that thru some 
misunderstanding he- had not been cer
tain of their arrival and had therefore 
been unable to make, preparations to 
receive them.

Dallas Dtlllnger, leader of the party 
of excursionists, replied appropriately 
to the addresses of 
Pioneer Fire Brigade, he said, would 
be glad to have any members of the 
Toronto Fire Brigade come to their 
city.

The Allentown brigade are on a plea
sure excursion. They spent several , 
days In Buffalo and some time at Ni
agara Falls. '

386
60Russell.

6 @ 96%
Con. Gas. 
1 @ 193%

Pac. Burt. 
•5 ® 91 2$—TORONTO—

lv4 Sao P. 
15 ® 171

F. N. Burt. 
26 @ 114

Maple L. 
•5 ® 98%FOREIGN EXCHANGE. —New York Curb.— DR. GUNN OF LUCAN.

Clive Gordon Gunn, Lucan, O.nt,, has 
passed the final examinations of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeon*, 
entitling him to practice In ,the pro
vince. Ills namé was omitted by in
advertence from the official list.

ART TREASURE*.
A private view of the art -treasures 

at the exhibition will be given on Sa
turday.

60H , High. Low. Ut.
American Tobacco ......... 78 76 7o
Inter. Rubber
Manhattan Transit .............. 2% 2 2
Standard OH ......................... . 597% 595 595
U.S. Light Sc Heat..........115-16 113-16 1 13-16
Chicago Subway .............  2% 2% . 2%
Greene Cananea ..................... 6% 6% 6%
Inspiration ................................... 7% 7
Nevada Hills ............................. 3% 3% 3%
Tonopah ...... ......................... 5% 5% 5%

71
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-61 dis. % to % 
%to%

City D.
50 ® 56 

•10® 99%
•3 @ 99

557Tor. Ry. 
7 @ 167% 

37 @ 158

Rio. 25% 25 25% \2a107 ® 115%
10 ® 113% .

s$2000 ® 100%

p loau any amount 
ety days on listel 
ne stocks.
[TERSON
pclalde 185.
, - TORONTO.

5
15266% 267Commerce.

3 @ 208
4 @ 208%

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis.
Montreal fds.. par. 
ater., 60 days. .8%
Ster., demand. .9 5-16 9%
Cable trans....9% 9 7-16 9%

—Bates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.
. 183.53 484%

10Dom’Twin C. 
15 ® 107%

n.
8 @ 225

Quebec
Union<9 par. 

8 25-52 9 159% 7 !9% D% Treth. 
1100 ® TO

Col. Loan. 
75 ® 70

Can. Perm. 
7 @ 1689% G. T. R. REPORT.

—Boston Curb.—
Bohemia .......... »................. 2% 2% 2%
Corbin Copper  ................ 2% 2% 2%
Goldfield Consol.  .............. 5% 5% 5%
South Lake

The Grand Trunk Railway has issued 
Its semi-annual report for the six months 
ending June 30. It compares With the 
previous year as follows :

1911.
Gross ........'................
Operating ...............

Net ............................
Net charges ....i..

Balance .................
Surplus .......................
Previous surplus ..

Ave. for dlvs.....

Can": Steel. 
5® 25 

•5 @ 88
—Afternoon Sales.— 

F.N. Burt.
5 @ 113%

4 to taxe orders In 
|JM MINES CO. , |
I « Booth)
et, prior to listing 

BARKER
I stuck Exchange)
1 Manning Arcade.

Rio shows more firmness than almost 
anything In the list and It is again

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........ ■196 137

5% 5% 5%
1910.Rio. . 

55 ® 113

Sao P.

Black L. 
•25 ® 21 8AO PAULO INCOME.$17,307,433 $16,142,976

12,773,062 11,936,160
aV Light and 

Company, Limited, Statement of 
earnings and expenses, as received’ by 
cable for the month nt July, Is as follow*.

loft. 1910. Inc.
Total gross eam.$ 283,441 $ 243,615 $ 39,826 
Oper. expenses ... 110,385 90,467 19,928
Net earnings ... 173,066 163,158 19,896
Aggregate gross 

earnings from
Jan. 1 ..................  1.967,664 1,661,040 336,

Aggregate nqt 
earnings from
Jan. 1 ................... 1.233,522 1.038,429 196,093
The operating expensra given above in

due taxes payable to Hie federal, state 
and municipal governments,

Rio Earning*.
The statement of the Rio de)Janeiro 

Tramway. Light and Power company. 
Limited, of combined earnings and 
penses of the tramways, gas, 
lighting agd power and telephone

Coniagas, 
100 ® 6.61
40 ® 6.65 

110 ® 6.60

Commerce.
41 @ 30$

Tor. Ry. 
22 @ 167% 
2 ® 157 

I 2 @ 156%

The Sao Paulo Tramw 
Power Wc own and offer174% ... $4,534.380 $ 4.306,816 

... 2,374,596 2,181,664WHEN NAMING 1745
CPROVINCIAL AND 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, 
COUNTIES, CITIES, 

TOWNSHIPS AND TOWNS
Yielding from *% to 5 1-2%

Enquiries Gladly Responded ta

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LtiarzD

TORONTO. ONT.

. $ 2,159,784 $ 2.025,162

. 1,764,18» 1,687,393
44,226 57,348

.. $ 1.908,406 $ 1,744,740

ING Col. Loan. 
50® 70

Twin City. 
25 @ 107an EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE 

GUARDIAN or AGENT
it'I TORIES, Limited 

ST. WEST, 
rs and Chemists. 
Mc.NEILL, B. Sc.,

Manager.

welcome. The
Mackay. 
60® 86

N.S. Steel.
5 @ 96 A' r4 @ 96% MONTREAL STREET INCOME.

Montreal Street Railway’», statement 
for July and the ten months was out to
day. The July surp'us showed a gain of 
$9461, or 7% per cent, over last year, while 
for the ten months the surulus shows a 
gain of $104.946, or exactly 10 per cent. 
The ten months’ figures are as follows :

. *9Remember that efficiency, safety and economy are assured 
by the appointment of

«Bonds.•Preferred.
IGAL "CARDS.

Tractions In London,
tractionBarrister, Solicitor, 

Ida, . (.Successor to
(The southern , ,

quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :The Toronto General Trustsedn). Struck Gas Well.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 21.— 
(Special.)—Jacob Snyder, contractor, 
to-day struck a valuable gas well oq 
the Dell farm, vnear here. He was 
drilling a 200-foot weU at the time.

1 I

Aug. 17. A“B- n- 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask,IteilUliEs^'E

Mexican Power B...« WVfc ••• ••• ,Net Minings ,,,,,....^4'

CORPORATION
TORONTO * OTTAWA WINNIPEG

|tiAL CARDS. •««
Passenger earnings • • • -t®-7®’®!*

2.4M.6M 
2,061.516 
1,469,129

■, Barristers, Solid- 
., Temple Bulldln,. 
lock. South Porcu-

91,207
3,878.710
2,246,207
1,680,503

SASKATOON ex-
electrlc
servicesed

Irrlsters, Notaries, 
a Matheson. Heat 
lldlrg, Toronto»

I l
ftI

I
71

V

/
i« -

Erickson Perkins
-JkCo.,
John G. Beaty

Members:
New York Stock Ksobange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence invited

dit The Stock Markets ^
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A well-known manufacturer had a small lot of new Suits to clear immediately. We hardly wanted to take 
them so early, but he made the price right, and the new cut and style of the suits decided us. They’re made 
along the lines of the English sack, a trim, neat style, that will be followed by every good tailor during the 
coming season. Here are further details:

230 Suits, fine imported fancy worsted and English and Scotch tweeds, in grey and brown tones; also some 
plain navy blue clay worsteds; they are cut and tailored inzthe latest three-buttoned single-breasted sack style, 
which is practically the English sack improved; best of trimmings throughout; sizes 34 to 44. Regular $15.00, 
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00. Wednesday

Boys’ English Tweed Russian Suits, in dark grey ground, with fancy cblored stripes; also Navy Blue Eng
lish Mill-Finished Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, made up with sailor collar; pants bloomer style; sizes 3 to 9 
years. Regular $3.50. Wednesday

Hoix
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Summer Underwear and Work Shirts at Low Prices (h iti ft l~W.:2 f •;

mlLight-weight Summer Underwear for Men, in white mesh knit; long sleeves and ankle-length drawers; a 7 
few with short sleeves and knee lengths, also white nainsook, athletic style, no sleeves and knee lengths; good * 
range of sizes; always sold at 50c. Wednesday, per garment

Men’s Work Shirts, in black drills, blue and white or black and white stripes, English Oxfords, etc.; also 
fancy stripe Flannel Shirts, in a well assorted range; all have collar attached; some reversible; sizes in the lot 
from 14 to 17. . Regular prices 75c and $1.00. Wednesday, each
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MEN’S SAMPLE BOOTS AT HALF PRICE.

170 pairs only Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, traveller’s samples from the Brandon Shoe Company of Brant- V ^ 
ford; Blucher, lace and button styles; made from tan Russia calf, gumnetal calf, velours calf, fine vici kid and * 
patent colt leathers on new 1911 fall and winter style lasts; sizes 7 atid 7U; widths C, D and E. Regular 
value $5.00. Wednesday.,........................................ ...........

thickness; all sizes 5 to 10. Regular prices $4.00 and $5.00. Wednesday____  .... -

MEN’S WHITE DUCK BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $3.00 VALUE, AT 99c.
320 pairs Men’s White Sea Island Duck Blucher Style Boots and Oxfords, Goodyear welt soles- straio-ht 

and swing toe lasts; all sizes 5 to 11. Worth $3.00. «On sale Wednesday ........................f........................... ’..... g99

Note.-The above line is being cleared at 99 cents on account of the advance season. Phone orders filled
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Look These Mens Items For the Last Day of the Hosiery Sale
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, tan and plain colors; stripes, checks, Men’s Shot Silk and Wool Socks, English made, full fashioned, double-spliced heel, toe and

patterns. Regular 25c and 35c. Wed- sole; black,, with red, sky or white; fine elastic ribbed. Regular 60c. Hosiery Sale price, Wed-1

nesday, per pair, .36, or.......................................... ..,................. ............................... . ;.. 3 pairs LOO

m
■■ I! :V

;
extra spliced heel 
nesday, per pair

toe and sole;9t
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■Some Good Permanent Investments in Bed

room Furniture
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i The Bedroom Furniture that was in use a hundred years ago is valued to-day (not merely historically, but for its intrinsic 
worth and beauty) above any modern pieces that can be bought. '

When YOU buy Bedroom Furniture, why not buy the kind that will be valued a hundred years hence?

If you want to buy Furniture that will LAST, that you’ll be proud of as long as you live with it, you’ll be interested i 
I umiture Sale items for to-morrow ; . : ' ■ S8T m
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Dressers, in solid hardwood, finished space and large mirror. Regular price $10.00.
pure white enamel; three deep drawers and Sale price........................ .. ........................ 7.95
oval plate mirror. Regular $11.50. Sale 
price

id
il Dressers, in selected quarter-cut oak, 

rich golden finish; also in mahogany, finish- 
Chiffoniers, in solid hardwood, quarter- ed dull; princess style, with long, deep 

J. S'96 ed oak finish; five long deep drawers, with drawers and heavy oval bevel plate mirror 

Dressers, in hardwood, and finished in *^”6= of brass. Regular $6.75. Sak Regular $23.50. Sale price ......... 18.90
pure white enamel; a good design, built on ^nce ................... ......................................... Dressers, in dull mahogany finish; prin-
straight lines, with large mirror and dull Dressers, in genuine quarter-cut oak, cess style, with large mirror and deep draw-
brass ^trimmings. Regular $17.00. Sale and finished rich golden, highly polished; ers. Regular $19.00. Sale price .... 14.45
Price......... « ...... ...É.... 13.60 British bevelled mirrors/either square or Chiffoniers to Match Above Dressers.*

d™™™ and WaaWand, • ,, n a 21s1 tT1; tW0 l0nt deep ^awera- with with !0”g, deep drawers and twoTort
Dressers and Washstands, in solid hard- two short drawers above. Regular price drawers above. Regular $17 7*> q#ul

wood, quartered oak finish; good drawer $19.50-. August Furniture Sale 14.95 price ............................^ |

Wall Papers for Good 
- Rooms
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Brussels, Battenburg and Arabe
Curtains
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_r will be added to the Curtain Sale attractions for to-morrow. For 
such exquisite merchandise, these prices are most reasonable. See 
the display on the Fourth Floor.

Fine Brussels Curtains. Sale price, per pair ........

Beautiful Battenburg Curtains. Sale price, per pair .. ;. 3.98 
V Elegant Arabe Curtains. Sale price, per pair ...

Marie Antoinette. Sale price, per pair..................
Swiss-Made Irish Point Curtains. Sale price, per

2.98
Finest Nottinghams. Sale price, per pair ... 1.98

Odd Patterns that we are discontinuing, in vari
ous weaves, at

(Fifth Floor)
The latest plain effects for best rooiis are very effective; 

cork velours, corduroy and pin stripes, burlap and cloth designs, 
m browns, tans, greys, champagnes, blues, greens and their new 
blendings, in single and two-tone blends, some with a dash of 
blending color, some with silk face, in one-tone or two-tone shad
ing, in rich color blends.
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x 1 mNew Parlor Papers, from best English, French and New York 
makes, m green, champagne, old rose, yellow, blue, grey. Per

ro11 ............................................................. .75,1.00 and 1.50

New Dining-room and Halls, in browns, blues, 
tans, yellows, green, wood shades, grey andy other 
blends, with simple trim

3.89 As
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Half Price1 and medallions. Per 

- 25, .35, .50 and 1.00
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Half a Dozen Worthwhiles From
Downstairs

Royal Doulton Toilet Ware, in the new Windsor design; rich
decoration. Wednesday, per set.......................... ........................5.95

Japanese Hair Receivers, dainty gold design. Wednesday,
special 49

Haviland Dinner Set, 97 pieces, Limoges china; transparent 
white body; luscious glaze; bright gold decoration; ovide shape
teas. Wednesday, special ................................................................

40 pieces Rich Cut Glassware, comprising Fruit Bowis. Fern
Pots and Flower Vases...................................... .........................2.98

70 dozen Tumblers, straight and conical shapes; genuine etch
ed lace design. Wednesday, special, per dozen 1........................1.50

Fruit Jars, Crown brand, quart size. Per dozen

33.00
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